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Revaluation Data
m

Hidins, is Chargedto'

Sweetness
and

Light
R (HARLK8K GREGORY

A-as profoundly im-
id by a story in ttyt'

::!icld Courier - News
n reported the prcsen-
n of a proposal by a
it - Teacher Associa-,
0 the Board of Edu-i
1 of North Plalnfleldj
•ludent* who live less;
; wo miles from school i
>i bidden to drive to

Board of Education
he suggestion under;
nient, but it already
itimated its feelings
" subject. As soon as

'•oith Plainfleld high
cafeteria is com-

i. .students who drive
iool will be required
ii-nder their keys to!

•"s.on arrival, andi
ni thpm at the end of
lay All, will be re-;
i to remain on the}
; ground* from time'
i ival, to departure '

A CAROLLING WF. WILI
(JO: Thf Sodalist Choir of
(Mir !,ady of Mt. (armci
Church will visit homes of
parishioners from Sunday
through Wednesday to sing
Christmas carols. Proceeds
will go to thr church huiid-
it»R- fund. First row. Victoria
Kplindler. Rosemarle Molnar,
Mary Lengyrl, Joann Hak-
lar. Margaret Nagy Louise
Krupanick, F.mllie Nuss; sec-
ond row, Margaret Markus,

Roseann C-iepey, Patricia i WOODBRIDGE-Membcrsofior jackets with the club's in- Sgt. Donnelly also said that
K u r d us, Margaret Nuss, |the Sportsmen's Scicial ClubislRnia on the backs. 'unexpected visits mnde by the,

|and Sportsmen's Debs, two Yesterday. Sgt. Donnelly, o f i p o l i c e department disclosed1

teenage groups in Iselin. willithe juvenile bureau said the conditions he was "sure par-,
meet this morning with MayorjoriRinal idea of the clubrooms— ents would not tolerate if they[ WOODBRIDGE — "The re-
Hugh B. Quigley, Police Com-|in an empty store—was line, knew." He also said "several;valuation program must be
mlssloner L. Charles Man&ione. "The girls." said the officer, j books were confiscated." 'concluded with all dispatch at
Police Chief John R. Egan andPare mostly in the 13- to 15-i The juvenile department, hi-nn early date", Mayor-elect
Sgt. Arthur Donnelly to discussiage bracket. The boys are old-!went on, has time, dates andifrederlclc M. Adams said after
the reasons their clubrooms on er, mostly 17-to-20. The plan persons involved In each tnci-'a 14-hour conference held by

_ Oak Tree Rond « w padlocked was for tlie girls to meet one dent. jthe Republican majority which
,by the police, night and the boys another and; Place'Not Clean' jwlll take over the reins of

Flind ! A delegation of both groups'then on Friday night they were! Because of conditions as po- Township government New
appeared before the Town Com-j to hold juke box dances prop-llice found them and because Year's day.

Frances Nemeth, Veronica
Plucinski, Janet Varco; third
row. Virginia Mutter. Car-
olyn Stark. Joann Tin ok,

Priscilla Pritz.

Club Padlocked, Teeners Portion
To Get Hearing Today Received

Held Out

Deserted, 8
Tots Wonder

I WOODBRIDGE — Stores
'.are crowded i With
Santas aie every wj
fusing the youngstei
poinsettlas, holly are found in

mittee last night and declared
they knew of no reason why

.the clubrooms should be closed.
An investigation was promised,
i Most of the girls and boys pres-

erly chaperoned, They were told'there were Insufficient sanitary "We felt", Mr. Adams said,
they would have to have their

their applications should be
signed by both parents. This

parents' permission and that not kept clean", 6gt. Donnelly
facilities and "the place wasj"that the public should be

said he secured the cooperation
aware of the fact that the first
delivery of revaluation records

ent were dressed in black leath^was never carried out."
of the BoArd of Health to pad-I was made in Julys but not mads

(Contlnued on Page 2)

* • • •

DECK T i l t HALLS WITH BOl'GIIS o r HOLLY: Although the Woodbridge High School
Ivbby in not being decorated with holly, thest- young people, above, arc doing an excellent
Job in decorating Ihf Christmas tree donated annually by thf Student Council. The tree
glitter* s welcome to all who'enUr thr school and immediately gives one the feeling that
Chrurimat i% rwlly near. Uft to right: Carol Cheh, Regina Best. Gloria Yura, Marilyn

Lambert, UehlU Walker,

1 enlightened PTA1

has taken such a
1 position on an
problem, pointed out
!'. made by it showed

ludents
irivp cars to

a majority of

Avenel Pastor Decries Critics
Of Castro; Says Facts Distorted

How' to Donate

Contributions to The
Independent • Leader
Christmas Fund should
be addressed to the fund
18 Green Street, Wood-
bridge. Checks should be
drawn in the name of
Independent - Leader
Christinas Fund.

The Woodbridge Pub-
lishing Company bears
the cost of administer-
ing- the fund. Every
penny donated goes di-
rectly to aid the needy.

Good, c l e a n used
rlothing; and workable
toys will be accepted at
The Independent-Leader
office at the above ad-
dress until the deadline
—Saturdav at 10 A. M
No contributions of
clothing or toys will be
accepted after the dead-
line. Cash contributions
will be accepted until
Christmas Eve.

Enlarging Present High Sdhool,
Adding Another, Wins Favor

WOODBRIDGE - Although;-
no announcement, has been
made regarding the decision
leached by the Citizens' Advi-
sory Committee and the Board*
of Education Monday, it now
appears several Board members
are considering favorably a
proposal to build a smaller
senior high school in Colonla
and constructing an addition to[ appointed before the first of the year?

>,500job—ForaDay?
Democrats to Create Purchasing Agent Job

Dec. 29 Before Being Deposed
WOODBRIDGE — Will a Township Purchasing Afrent be

the present high school, as
way out of the growingly-aeute a lame-duck appointee?
secondary school population I f a n appointment

If one is appointed, will he be someone qualified or merely

problem.

Representing the advisory I January 1?
group at Monday's session werej These and many more ques

made, will the Republican ad-
ministration provide for his salary in the temporary budget,

abundance . , . Shouts of "Mer-
•y Christmas and a Happy New

Year" are beginning to be
heard . . . Parcel post men are
delivering packages. . .

Yes, Christmas' is definitely
(Continued on Page 7)

Charles Terzella, Colonia, chair-
man: Norman Tanzman, Wood-
bridge, also chairman of the
Planning Board and Norman
Gardner, Menlo Park Terrace.

Prank. Wukovets, Board of
Education president, w o u l d
only say his body received the
committee's preliminary report
land the Board as a whole will
discuss it this week.

He admitted the report was
similar to that made by the
Planning Board which opposed
the. use of {he Free School
Lands for school purposes. The
Planning Board has held—and
is upheld by the firm drawing
up a Mastet1 Plan for the Town-
ship—that the Free School
Lands are highly suited for an
industrial park for light indus-
try. Such use, the Planning
Boavd h,as stated, will give the

tions are being asked after the
surprise move made by the
Democratic majority Tuesday
night in introducing an ordi-
nance providing for the cre-
ation of- a Purchasing Board to
be "composed of the Governing
Body of this municipality" and
the appointment of a Purchas-
ing Agent at an annual salary
of $6,500.

A complete copy of the ordi-
nance will be found elsewhere
in this Issue. Hearing on the
measure will be held December
29.

If the Democrats make the
appointment the night the ox
dinance Is passed, they will on.
ly be able to pay the purchas-
ing agent until noon on Janu-
ary 1 when the ney adminis-
tration is sworn in. The Re-

appointee by failing to provide

available for entry on the tax
records at that time, and the
next delivery made in the month
of September met with similar
'delay. These records, unfortun-
ately, were locked up and kept
from use by the Township per-
sonnel, and from the view of
the two minority Republican

I members of the cprrrmittee. This
| resulted In a situation where
'the revaluation program ean-
'not be Implemented though
ipnid for almost fully."

It has been revealed that
7,500 valuation cards still have
not been completed, although
$136,900 has been paid for
them.

Discussing possible appoint-
ments to be made by the new
administration, Mr. A d a m s
stated: •

"Because of the frantic last-
ditch, lame-duck action of the
present administration, we were
unable to conclude necessary
organization day appointments.

for the post in the temporary [Municipal appointments will be
budget.

(Continued on Page 2) 'publicans can "dump" the new

A V E N E L - D r . Charles 8.

!iniy deem their auto- certtly returned from a 10-day
> "more important t o r c h i n g mission In Cuba, to-

than rhPir chiriiix "' d s v "pressed "great concern
I'lrtll lilt 11 blUUiry , . . L \I~A .'.nU^llfA

., . , , for what he called mlsrcpie-
sentutlon of the C*stro govern-

11'liiT objection to Uie,,nPnt by the United States,
•\ students of

Colonia Brothers are Competent and Eager Radio
Hams3--Excellent Students, Too—and They're Also Blind

By BARBARA BALI OIK
COLONIA - It takes brains.

is based on "Irresponsible and prejudiced e q l l l l , m r l U ttll(i ) l a rcj. work for

•ntr-ntion t h a t traffic reporter* have ci<cat«>d a rapidiyiaiiy ttH.,,.flS<.r to w\ his Gen-

•l̂  which are created ^fniZ ? 5 t • t e l - w e ? n "^ e ™ 1 clftSS iinwt"llr h a m", . , , . ...„ .... United States", the;
school and In park ,mlnlljU,r ^id. "The common

irt"i.s COUld DP lessened people of Cuba are overwhelm-
"idcd entirely if thelngly behind the Casljro re-
'•'i»n were adopted as f o «" s F l d e l C a B l l ° l s

' " • • of policy. Ameri-nati011 le" i"""'rilhlv'

licer.se.
It look mure than thai fqr
;o Cdloniu brothers, Jimmy

jand Walter Gibbons, to .net
is because the boys

•en blind since birth. ,
Jim 18. and » senior

have

not w

' - •

; ;

-Ki r

which showed s a?:c i i s t i ,o 1)1Hy h8ve

youngsters in l8Oine atrol ls methods
to
to

They un; I he sons oft Mr. mid

use'Mrs* James Gibbons, J r . 81

ac- Moi'iii'."Mdt1 Road.

are "not physicallyjcomplish this, but dra.ticmeas- "The name ol this
neet the standards nres were needed." should be charmed lioni

iiattonal defense! He pointed out. by way of inside to Ham HOW, SUM

, ^ P 1 8 0 " . 1 7 Castro has built 4,000 schools. ,Us llvinn hore. An upefato, up
Hie automobile •'Ol|wliereBS) g m c e 1902 only 6.000|the road .lums im, prcaslonnlly.

Hips does not en.'
physiqUP-r

,continued on Pngf 2' by nccidcnt, becniusc he IIUH
much strontu'i1 set. When he

1 tion
l was that the
would "solve

parents' problems In
l1 to permitting their
'0.drive tfle family's
"wn car-to school"

• Publish (t
Earlier Next » eeh llu. ,.Bdio field since he was

Due to the Christmas and
10, and is the electronics expert

iViilU'y Radio Club in WpsLfirld.
[Walter belongs to the AEC club
•in A vend.

Mother Inspiration
Just us remarkablr as her;

Various committeemen were
questioned a? to who will re-
ceive the appointment.

Committeeman R. Richard
Krauss, who introduced the
ordinance, said:

"We have no one in mind
just yet and I don't know
whether we will appoint any-
one before the first of the year.
We have discussed such an or-
dinance for some time now
and the Republican minority
has been harping abojut it all
year."

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley said
yesterday he was not aware
such an ordinance was going
to be introduced until it was
presented by Mr. Krauss j t the
meeting. Committeeman Peter
Schmidt, who recently returned
from a vacation, said he too
was unaware the ordinance w,as
going to be introduced.

Kath Nat Surprised
Committeeman Edward Kath

I on the other hand, said he
[knew all about the ordinance
! because it was discussed at the

discussed with the Democratic
minority m e m b e r s on the
Township Committee before re-
leased to the public. They will
be announced at the organiza-
tion meeting January 1.

"The appointments to t l*
standing committees were eryt
stalized and will be discussed
with the incumbent members
of the Township Committee
prior to the organization meet-
ing."

Mr. Adams further stated
that the major part of the
conference was consumed in
discussing the budget necessary
to operate the Township during
the coming year.

•'We agreed", he went on, "to
atU#ipt to hold the line on the
tax rate. Obvious economies will
be effected wherever possible

(Continued on Page 2)

School Board
Vote Feb. 9

WOOnBRIDGE — Wityi t h e
last caucus and "the mayor and;poijtical-minded concentrating
Mr. Schmidt were not present,!on a change of the Township
that Is why they didn't knovr!admlnlstrat.ion from the Demo-
:ubout i t" icratic party to the Republicans,

The
itwo sons is Mrs. Qibbons. pretty!mgl | /C1

and say and full of tun.
"Of course,' this is a very

.expensive hobby and we're only
:u very average fam'ilv." she ex-
plains. "My husband is In the
'maintenance department of the
: i i i i ic(i l i i-Mcrciiry p l a n t . Bu t so

' i n i i i i v

tlieir

story is the same no j slowly but surely another elp,,>-
which member of theition is dbout to take place and

Town Committee is interviewed,!us yet little publicity nas been
|(Continued on Page 2i |given to It,

The Bqard of Education r rc-

Christmas Fund
(lifts This Week

•I- driver's license and & cari i"""1 (lf »3.500 i« needed
, , .. ,n\rt of 100 families

18. (.hut we scraped-tosether T l ) n W M k . 6 doimtmns

A frdiiid
JM.M

, S • on Arinyj
Fund

New Yew's holidays, the next
two lu\»t of thU newspaper
will be published on Wed-
neadiiy ln»te»d of Thursday.

J| social items

"Jimmy wants to k«ow the
'why' of everything," his moth.

••'ion,
Of

It- Is lncon-(
on P«u« 7' I

BLIND BROTHERS ARE RADIO 'HAM' OPERATORS.- Walter Gibbons, IS, (fore-
Tound) and his brother Jimmy, 18, are shown above ia rrout »i th.ir radio sets in t|ic

"rfceivlni" room of their home, 81 Morniinssidf U n v . r»l«njn.
er explains. "Whv does the,
iulbe to thj-ougli-Ute wire undituUihiR to Uumt. all over tlie

oiu like thai. Walter's; The boys' father " " - ~

|tion will take place February 9.
|and if you don't believe it is
•later than you think, th;>.w

T ."T'-rt'jwisliliiK to be candidates mn«t
)f J immy's friends i-'Ot;Christmas Fund to B,078.B9, A mlnl--fllP their | ) " l l ' ' " ' ' " * ' '

to tnke December 31 wi th Mrs, Roy R.

, i r f ,vs Anderson. St'Cr .'y ol ;•;«

iiii'.:li to buy him a receiver follows;

linsti'iid, Even an inexpensive

:uin' costs more than $200 and

a .mind t runsmit t f r can run up A1"""'

•in S1S00. t h e y say . " . „„. . .„
•nic liobbv has been winder- i Woodbridne /owushii) Kederuiioii'appointed to the

T " , , .or Teachers. Mr, and Mrs. Lewis S |h(tve to lull
nil for Jimmy, his mother feels. J u c o b 3 0 n j p s e p h i i r s u *m«. T

l''oniit*ily so sli'y he wmildii'l w.oo

1 vt-11 answer the telephone s t^a fnu ' lSm l 0 'u l '1 ' '1 ' D''|lt

'lu.mp, he miw chdU happily, £ •«.«_ _,. A c c o n , | n g to a notifc nenl by
. Robert R. Blunt, County Su-

im Miii-n» Wou(lbr l r tge notaJv Clul) Huil.,perintcndent of Schools, drav -
. , , , ttarlaii Amfrltali Clilzeiia Club. ol[l»B' lor pujiition tif j c a n d l d a l e g

'I'lie liqy.s' set is not s t r o n g , W o o ( l b r W ) ( e i M a j e s t i c BoWUii*ion t he bal lots will l a k e . p l a t e
to h a v e a tWO-way COU- Acsdemy, John Piiupas. Woodbrldiit; j 4 »t ft P M N a n i e s o f

An • "

;Board of Education.
' The three-year •terms nil
j Frank Wukovets, Wlnfield -
iFinn and Clifford Hanrierh n
expire. Robert Vosel, recent'y

Board, will

„„., .unexpned turn of John JB

wit I, barn, from coast to coast c*™»™

cal l i t .

them

Oolonla Boulevard h«(ped. Bn-

by
oyi

Class Ute.i^f in May.
Than thW rtudlCd
required for the General

iversation. They can hear their
(contacts, bul must answer by 1
! Morse code rather than by; Qj. ^_
'voice. Eventually, they hope to!ur siKuiuiVd

1Wi,nt's and rn.-ei.a- and last uuiatli went in "* ^*v "juiptnent , '
gut Uwtriw the Federal Communications, Most exciting c|ll Jlnuny has

passed their testsi^ard yet w»s. a ham calling
'• » Vftie«««l», •(•••Wfll *»

(ContinUftfl on *»ge I)

>n.oo
p

Com|jgsliiK Room
110.0(1

is a member of the Wfttchungj

the district clerk no lafer than
•U February 4.

Those who wwii tu vote »t
tlit schiiol election'aiiist be-per r
mtmently reglstwed or must bei
rt'gistered .between now and 40

, ldiu-n bifm* eleirtten,' « • * * » • '
I (Continued on Page <l>
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District
Boundaries Changed
WOODBRXDOE—Boundaries

of two election district* ln thf

Club Padlocked
(Continued from Pa»r 1'

Hock: the store under the health
„„„.„ u , .

8econd Ward were changed at'co?f
Me

, Meantime. It was learned a r d s onMmr

from police tlic orntlnal presi-, concluding the
den1 res i ( f1*d teiT!i J ^ ° , !> i d :

ur standinn In Latin America,
were made wealthy under Dlc-
•ator Batista but now Hand to around thp clock
lose under Castro because of
the revolutionary leaders' at-

< tempts to rnlse Cuban sland-

and T would be willing to work with Mr.ana . wouia oe wiitin. to war* wiui « r . Evinko who. hr said;In J i m s early d a s
at It, even If it meant working indicated that DemocraU can ' t^en he was tnrlni to contactor* r™m

! JJJ
Evinko who. hr said;In J i m s early davs as * hairvkmla for three years rnovln

he said.
! JJJ

" J

conclusion that the p p
administration is playing pol i - l l c a n s who did good jot*."

a meeting of the Town Com
mlttee Tuesdnv.

The first district now com . .
prises all of Keasbey, and all "° '?,n g e r k w p

aduth of the Lehl*h Valley . ; _ . . „ U1_
tracks, excepting a 1B0 foot, At Tuesday s Township
aide strip on the easterly side "!•• 'M a y o r .
of Kin? George's road. The01 ."£ P»«n»
third district, as changed, com- ™* lhe* ™ e ^ " ^ a t

prises all north of the L-high.P""" « ^ J L " e

Valley Railroad tracks, west o f * ™ * « * " ? *
Crows Mill road, south of King t h e l r boyiandjlrto.
George's Road and east of Edi-
son Township lirn1. A v G I l C l

d o a g o o d J o b . H e p o i n t e d ^ ' j o m e o t h e r o p e r a t o r t h a t s e e m - ] k l , w a y s t 0 ̂ e m o n e y .

"" ^IVULXZ::^ -P-Me to taate - ^ K ^ o S - T -an *
a ham from Parlin called (uA< suggested doing without

itlcs at the public's expense. The H 7 mentioned Mrs. Josephine "What kind of a DX (dls-trie lights.
clergyman delay Is unwarranted. I feel the SchwarU. now chief clerk ln,Unce*> man are you? Didn't 'We never need them, ana

fftill responsibility rests with the thp njwessors office. Harry An-|you hear that SM-5 calling maybe you
l n "We play Into the hands of,admmistratlon chairman.'

: the Communist*
to

by allowing
from

R. Richard Krauss, Second
d e r s o n > n o w

Ward committeeman. Is admin- t h e
M r M e dUpoaal plant.

of thejyou? He's In Sweden!"
and Dad could

learn to get along the way we

•nd thelrjlttratlon chairman
government which at presenti ••- ~
are not Communist dominated." af. " A n TnK

During his stay. Dr. Mac- SHhUWV J O D
v i s i t e d Mantanzas.
and other

their parents ^ t h i n

gory.

cars are adequately i h »iore important i
sured a g a i n s t causin;
death or injury to person: Lacn a prompt rcvir>,
or damage to property (our thinking is in n i ( l

Family cars would be — ir \

the

"VKenzie
'Gulnes

Formerly eaych brother had do." They told
Mr. Hamilton Blillngs. his own bedroom, but with the Jokingly.

assistant Building Inspector ̂ ove of radio so strong now.j When t h e PUUUICIBHWJ
and the lmte Township TreM- they decided to bunk together I taking their picture asked If
urer O. J. Morganson. and use Jimmy's room a.' aihe might smoke and merely

y
the main—properly indem
nified. Hot-rods, pieced to-
gether with baling wire
and chewing gum, come

a different cate-

(Continued from Page 1>
Mr. Evanko, on the other "technical room." There Is began looking around

hand, continued to debate thejnearly *800 worth of radio and ash-tray, Walter said
for an

spots on the Island. Most
J

claiming he does not knowjsubject and wid the tying of jrecord equipment there now

' i m e w a s

School Board iContinued from Page 1'

• ~-^*v ^~^ v a a m w a> a * • • *

In ministering | w h 0 n* s

,-!the
Mr, Kath, asked If the po-

, .Q0 ahead. Use myj ««ka| avff *< •*• a, aa, a w aa TV T— » ir ^.r . — ~W * 1̂  *\f I M^t a • V • • • a™# U ^1 • * * t"1^ ~~™rf

singled out for the honds of the new adminls-jand the walls are llped Tt 'nlash-trai' that I made, It's right

iContinued from Page li island
tlon| will be taken at the of- ••*

jvano. The pastor said he spoke
schools had been built on the to hundreds of Cubans in mlljsitlon was promised to

classes, both in and out of thejgatng committeeman,

of confidence by the people to,have reached
"was wrong ̂ country and

maps ptn-polntlnd hams they b y t n e -^y g e t ••
l _ _ _ , a h kaaK.alJ%WaK*aj __ 1 1 a%«*AB« fr V ^ A ' _

n e w e r t j , opening be-
flee of Township Clerk B, J. ( o r e th<,

government He also conferred'denied the rumor,
at length with church officials

cards" confirming these.
Glrh Tlairn,' Too

all over the!
the " c o n t a c t j ^ , fnmilyTpun, Jokes, neigh

This la typical of the Olb-

It may be that the Wood-
bridge Township Board of
Education may want to
consider whether it should
continue to permit stu-
dents to drive to school
and back, every day — in where the so-called

• i t BH ate fefcfe A a% W\ 1 V% 4tfJfrW^ ̂  *•«

b o n s f y

bon dropping In. everybody
talking at once, music, radio —

of Cuba," the'and members of the govem-
Dunigan, Municipal Building, 1 minister stated. "There may or,nient, he said. One of the high

" f » [ ̂  W h t t dMain Street. raay n o t be tome CommunUt* Wp. he stated, was

Although there have been no ! n

petitions taken mit as yet It is

H i a l i S r l l O o l Walter Is Intrigued that e%-en 8 more Interesting, devoted near our mgnscnooi w
m g i i oi H U W I ,r]s w e h R m i T w o o f 0 , . ;^^^ o f f o u r l n y,. T o w n s n i p classes are entenne or

After the ordinance was In-
troduced Tuesday. Committee-; ,
man John Evanko expressed i Continued from Page n ,contact« he like* to chat with
the hope that this would not b e | T o T n s h | P m u c n needed ratables'the most are MarUyn. WVJFBM

but we certainly will
ile to retain the friend

i^ship of the millions of non-jthe president of Cuba,
ly run for reelection Will have |Communist Cubans if the press! _
competition, particularly from continues Irresponsibly hurling D a t a H i d i n g

when he and others participat- another "lame-duck appoint-, „ _ ... ._h n n l rni,,iruetion l a n d »«rl>»™. » school-teacher mother sum* up. "
ing in the Preabyteroian Mls-| *" |*o pay for schoo cons ruction ^ ^ N _,_ ^ ^ ^

-|Sion to Cuba were received by ment" which would "handicap Among the alternatives to! , . J i m w o u , d 1Ute to m a ke dont think he'i
the new administration."

'The ordinance," Mr. Bvanko;«elt*l b y * e

jthe Free School Lands sug-

was the construction of a com-

the Colonia section, where >itsslar<deroiisindunIictuaUt-
build-up has been in progress'^,^ o i l g,. Cuban govern-
all year. m e n t . .

Colonia groups, particularly •insist »n FacU
the Colonia Council of Civic j ^ ̂ 3 , . h t s comt R. , .
Associations, hare been at odds M f t c K f n z l e declared, "for the

said, "is good. Dave ' C o m m i t - !
D a n , t i v e iy

/continued from Page n jteeman David Miller) and I1 than originally contemplated
school

without Impairing
the public."

services to l n«T e u r « e d t n e "doptlon of and the addition to the pres-
ent school, which many boardisuch an ordinance for months.

i t ' i s understood otter m a t . I The good of such an ordinance

with the Board of Education American people to insist on
ters discussed were existing can be sadly offset if appoint'

members are now "considering — —

for some time, particularly orer; the , a c t g , n d n o l w ^ Ml1sfied;personne retirements
th J k 1 i t m t t the municipal sen-Ice depathe Jewkes1 appointment to the

I ment Is one of political action
m * u i n the last 16 days of an ad-

cafeteria post. t h e

Physicist envisions
blasts as power supply.

misrepre- municipal sen-Ice departments ministration . I t will be another
l a " d m e t h o f» o f operating u A ^ g m e a s u r e to t l e t h e h a n d .

of the administration taking
sentations being foisted upon « J " ^ . ^ * ^ «

atom b T monle4 pressure groups In
the United States and Cuba."

I Rev. MacKenzie expressed

Meanwhile, Mr. Wukovet*
said the Board "has been put-|
ting the heatZl êTeat r«STi^K
Committee'. for the construe-!1"J"1"

Drug for diarrhea ln lnfantsjthe belief that it is these
developed. sure groups who "jeopardize

OPEN

EVERY

NIGHT
TIL'

9

municipal auditor, state author-
ities, and disinterested munici-
pal auditors to ascertain the
true financial position of our
municipality.

Meanwhile. Committeeman

t e e a n d n e r e w e m a y h a v e a n "

Evanko, Third Ward,|is watching what we do ln the
he personally feels that if l a s t

| a concerted effort is made, the
revaluation program can go In-1

the January 101 iu • effect by
deadline.

"The Democratic administra-
tion could do it if it so desired,

In
days."

answer, Committeeman

would be hard to find.
"Jimmy to quieter," Ms

"But do you
I

really con*
radio-electronic* work his vinced he's blind, he enjoys life
career." Mrs. Olbbons says, "Ijeo much!"
hope he can, but the blindness'
makes everything harder. He
hopes soon to meet Robert
Gunderson. who is also blind,
and is the editor of The Braille

When the subject oi •
propriety or wisdon
DuttioR more and ITKH,
our student body on wi
is pondered, it might'
well to remember thai >
New Jersey Depart n,,'
of Labor regulations idr
a youth under 18 to w,
where there is movinj. ,.
chinery. We cannot \>
employ youngsters ot ,
tender age in our bin fir

two platoons. An exami-
nation of traffic conditions
near our hith school when

«3 ^

m g dismissed, brings a
frightening reaction—par-
ticularly when the cars of
faculty members, clerical
staff and the school bnses
are also part of the move-
ment at a very dangerous

Sweetness & Light P°lnt

favorably. electronic*
a

g u i d e published
monthly that we get."

Walter wants to be a mls*ion-
,ry and thinks radio could help

tlon of the Panning Street road
the entrance to the

Junior High School.
"The architects have

us1

The whole Olbbons family
nothing but gratitude and

praise for Woodbrldge High
toid School, teachers, students, ande architects have toM

Mr. Wukovets related, the help that the admlnUtra-
U h i t h f i l"that we can start moving our tion has given the family.other. Last minute appoint-

ments do nothing for the equipment ln January 1. We; "Why even the busses come
future of the community. In all can't do It unless we have »|right to our'front door," Wal-
honesty, gentlemen, the public road. The Township has prom-iter says. "And everyone at

ised to start the work next school know- me and Bays hello
week. They had better start oriin the halls. I bet I've got more

(Continued from Page 1>
ceivable that any parent
would consent to make a
car available to a high
school student. In the first
place, the facility Is entire-
ly unnecessary — from any

lint of view whatever
luch a lack of parental

discipline and sense of
values — and courage, too
— which can rationalize
provision of an automobile
for a young, strong and
active child, is deplorable
beyond measure. It would

Some time ago, it was re-
ported that a dominant
figure In our educational
system opposed extension
of the new high school by quite satisfactory

Krauss said "It was a very nice
speech" but the "Town Com-
mittee" has been considering a
purchasing d e p a r t m e n t forj
quite some time." He took issue1

weeK. rney naa oetier siari oriin me naus. i n t v u t »u* u«"c - • i-L.w.--nr.~ fn loam
ms won't be able to open the friends than anyone else there.-lbe interesting to learn

The family has lived in Co- how many teen-age-owned

_ machinery" was hli;

ed down to us out of a \
torian age, and only in,
underhand or foot |*,-.,,,
A finger carelessly pi,,,,
In the moving parts v.,,
s top ' the "machine •,',
the finger would i>.
intact.

• * • •

Still, a State ;
makes rules as outr.iL....
and ridiculous as thi ;

mits a youth undrr ii>'-
freedom with tin
lethal machine of >
the automobile. It ,<;,

addition of classrooms, on
the ground such a plan
would deprive the students
of adequate parking facili-
ties, we made some men-

bureaucrats, then, v
a youngster the oppni
ty to kill himself, or (
while on frolic — b :
allow him to earn

tion of this rumor, and money with harmli
since It was not denied, we chinery. under
can assume it has been de-
cided that a parking area

and competent
slon.

SCtlDO.."

HOLIDAYS
You ( a n Still Get

• Alterations
t Dry Cleaning
• Shirt Laundering
In Time for Christmas!
All Work Done on Premises at

DAIDONES
(LEAVERS . . . TAfLORS . .

100G Railway Avenue, Avciic)

WE PICK IT
AND DELIVER!

SHIRT LAl'NDEREBS
Phone ME 4-8033

Colonia Brothers
(Continued from Page \ >

Spanish, and trying to reach
New York to enquire .bout get-
ting a drug for a leukemia
patient.

"I've studied Spanish at
school and could understand
perfectly what he was talklmj
about, but this ham In Virginia
who answered had everything
all messed up," the older
brother says. "And I couldn't
interrupt as I only had my
novice license then."

Both boys are good students
•\t high School. Jim gets ex-
cellent marks In math, and
Walter gets A'& and B's in
everything. They are also musi-
cal and have family jam ses-
sions with Jim on the guitar or
accordion, Walter on the drums
and Mr. Gibbons on the har
monica.

White Ring Shoe Service
Has Moved to

12O-A MAIN STREET
(NEXT TO CEASAB'S)

Our New Business Name is:

VATICANO
SHOE SERVICE
OPEN 8:15 A.M. TO 7 P.M. - FRIDAYS TILL 9:30 P.M.

Th-re Will Be Ample Free Parkinr Sparc
At the Rear Entrance to Our New Storr.

"Servue While Ton Wail"

tor New Year's Eve!
The Log Cabin

Beautiful New

COLONIAL
ROOM

With Accommodation,

for

400 Persons!
Dancing to "Live" Music!

Special Purchase!

NYLON DRESSES
IN HOLIDAY SHADES

Comparable 5.95 value!

FIRST SAVINGS
Announces A

kk DIVIDEND
PAYABLE DECEMBER 31st, 1959

SIZES 7 to 14
Specially purchased, specially priced... when

your girl needs them mostl For holiday events

. . . for special occasions when she wants to

look her prettiest! Sweep skirts, petticoat styles!

VelVeteen-nylon combinations! Many with tuck-

ing!, lace trimri Giv* her several for Christmas!

OPEN an
Aecouit MOW!

SAVINGS
Ractivtd By

JANUARY 15th

Earn From Tht lit

OPBN eVEMV NIGHT TILL a P.M

WOODBRIDGE
urcen St. Circle lUelin), Intersection of Routes 1 and I

PERTH AMBOY "
315 SMITH SIKEET

I MMkrWttt at feiiroMl flail**

MW4«r thru Saturday 9 A. M. to I P. M.

nit r*JU«Na ON PREMISES AT BOTH STOWS

FIRST SAVINGS

Notsemakers

and a

CLUB STEAK
DINNER

Ail
For '15 Coupl

Make Your
Keaervations F.trh

CALL MI 4-.79T

Log Cabin Lounge
BAR and RESTAURANT

786 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge, N. i

MMMMMMHDSMMM

Order Karh

anribf I'REPAKl-l)

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUALLY535 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge, N. J .
At Ctnti w Oran A M .

MI 4-8900

Our ntw highvr dividend rat* m«n» bigger

••rhiitft for your Hvingi - Mora rtiwn than

•vtr to uv t at flrtt Sivmji.

MAM OFFICE: 339 St-U St., P«rth i»kiy, N.J.

Hi 12770

HOWfr OfflN 6W • A M. m 4 r. M.

MTUHOAY TO-it KOON

Ftmom Imporlrd and American
CHAMPAGNE and

.SPARKLING Bl RGCNDY

Seagram's 7 Crown
Scbenlry Decanter
Seagram's V.0

4.79 *n
4.79 «s
6.40 h

(IHcuiUtl
Four Roses Decanter 6.00 Qt.

y Cognac 7,50 4ii
Taylor Wines 1.60 %
Christian Bros. Wines 1.55 *i

Alu ItlttUaii •! lmpcft*« Wlan
Hennessey and Martell

Cognac
Bacardi Puerto Rican Rum

Light and Dark 4.60 '»
Smirnoff, 80-Proof 4.25 «»
Smirnoff, 100-Proof 5.00 h

A U r i t SelwUon of
Imported SCOTCH and VOUKA

*s

Wrt-I -

All Popular Brands of Beer
Imported and Uomrttlc
• VKRMOUT1IS

• CORDIALS
• I.1QCKCKS

Fruit KUvored Brandle* • Gin

FREE IELIVERY
(» A. M. to 5 P. M-Onlyt

Call

ME 4-1889

SPECIAL

AND BASK H

MADE TO ORI" "

FREE GIFT-WRAPPING SERVK K

WOODBRIDCI
LIQUOR STORI

' . • ' Marr Aa«r««ft, tnt
574 AAIBOY AVENUE, WOODBKU><<>

OPEN PAILV > A. M. TO I I P. M
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K OF C! < > « ™ HONORKll; Rev. John .1 , j r , r f , n , . o u r t h , , K r e e A s s c m h l y K n i | { h t g

nf Columbus hrld n testimonial dinner for I' ant Faithful Navigator John A. Falinsky
Saturday at Knl(#(s of Columbus Hall Ambn y Avenue Seated, left to right, William
lluiK, Jr., navigator; Mr. Palinsky. Mrs. P allnaky and John Papp, Jr., toastmaster.
Standing art Car Herzog, chairman: Willla m De Joy, grand knight; Thomas E Helfc-
miiii. past master of Second New Jersey Din trlct, Fourth Degree. Knights of Columbus;
iirv. (itiKtave A. Napoleon and William D. 8t Illwell, master of Second New Jersey District.

YuleDance
To Aid CP

WOODBRIDOE - A Christ-
mas cotillion will be held Wed-

dny rwntriR at School 20,
Hoffman Boulevard, Colonla, to
honfflt, the United Cerebral
Palsy Association of Middlesex
County. The charity ball is be-
in* sponsored by the Klngsmen,
an organization of upper class-
men and alumni of Woodbrldgc
High School.

Leslie Warren, president, has
announced that Gary Housman
and Alfred Schroth are co-
chairmen of the event. Tickets
arc not for sale to the general
public, and admission will be
by Invitation only.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Weaver,
Colonla, will be honorary pa-
trons. Chaperones have accept-
ed Invitations to be present as
follows: Mr. and Mrs. Berwyn
Fragner, Colonla; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Mulligan, Fords; Miss
M a u r e e n McDonnell, Port
Reading; Dr. John Burton, New
Brunswick.

Songfest Listed
By Fellowship

WENEL — The senior hlKh
•.', .1 .minster Fellowship of the

. i Presbyterian Church will
ii nn area-wide songfest
irday at B P.M. in West-

:i<r Hall. Ben Stabley,
:: li'pinn. will be pianist. Harv

-trtyke. the Young Life rep-
•iMtivf for the state, will be
sprnker. Mr. Oostdyke is

• voiith director of the First
i . bviciian Church. Teaneck

: .1 nl tends Drew University
•.• in ' he l» a member of the

•-••v basketball team A
;i> from the Centurlanj of

' York City, will also par-
Mi.'. Younic people from

: ions churches In Wood-
.(! '!•, Cranford, Perth Amboy,

:: .'MCIC Rnhway, Carteret.
: :<K Metuchon and Matawan

,.t bocn invited.

All departments of the Sun-
: v school will hold their an

;d Christmas program fo
•irnts, relatives and frtendu
:.diiy In Westminster Hall.

1 •:<• pupils who attend the 9
\ \t session will have their

i^ram at 2 P.M.: the 1 1 A M .
ipils at 4 P.M. Hymn slngin

v the pupils will be featured
: u'h pupil will bring a gift

Sunday School to Offer
Music Pageant, Playlet

Tots Entertain
Mothers' Club

WOODBRrDOE-The Moth-
ers' Club of Woodbridge held
Its annual Christmas luncheon
at 82 Green Street with Mrs.
William Kurslncsky as chair-
man. Mrs. Theodore S. Sea-

;ay School children and staff Presentations will be made to nians, Mrs. Alex Nemeth, Mrs.
WOODBRIDGE-The Sun- officers of the Lorantffy Guild

of the Hungarian Reformed
Church will present a Christ-
mas Music pageant and a play-
let, "When Angels Sing", Sun-
day afternoon at 1 In the par-
ish hall.

Recitations will be presented
by pupils in the nursery, pri-
mary and kindergarten classes
under the leadership of Mrs.
Lillian Carroll, Miss Joyce
Slpoo, Miss Gall Kara, Miss
Florette Henyqcz, Miss Carol
Dobos and Linda Kocsl.

the Sunday School staff by Joseph Donahue and Mrs. Er-
Mrs. Steven and officers of the nest Barany were guests.
Ladles Aid Society. The Sunday

by Rev. and Mrs. Leslie EgTy
assisted by Misses Joan Pfeif-
fer and Elaine Neal,

Mrs. Louis Gabriel, presi-

NEW SLATE TAKES OFFICE: Above are the new officers of Amertcus Craftsmen's Huh. Front rAw, left to right, Chris
Meshrow, treasurer; Raymond J. Krusen, president; Stuart Sehoonover, vice president; Wilbert Petrrsen, financial sec-

retary; back row, Nelson Drost and Benjamin I. Kantor, trust*** and Wallace G. Pabst, secretary,

VFW Auxiliary
To Help Aged

WOODBRIDGE Mrs. J.
Timar was chairman of a
Christmas party held by Ladles'

WOODBRIDGE — Fifteen
residents of Woodbridge have
launched their college careers

School program was prepared dent, welcomed the members Auxiliary, Veterans of Foreign thlf> semester in the Day Session
and guests. Mrs. Rudolph Prey
gave the blessing. The program,
"The First Christmas Gift,"

Wars. She was assisted by Mrs.
Andrew Wargo, Mrs. Ernst
Wright, Mrs. E. Wishney, Mrs.

Clubwomen Hold
Yuletide Party

based on "The Three Gifts of Harold Carpenter, Mrs. James students to use the college's

WOODBRIDGE
Accompanists will be Missesi'ng ° ' *n e Woman's club df pianist, Connie Mazurek; recl-

Nan and Ruth Egry and the!Woodbl ldKe Preceded the an-
sololst, Miss Patricia Balog.;nUfll Christmas party held in
Youth Choir will sing "We t h e M a s o n i c Temple. Mrs.
Three Kings of Orient Are".|HarT E. Reasinger, Jr., wel-
'SUent Night" and "Joy to theiMm^d members and guests.
World".

Taking part in the playlet

children of members under the
direction of Mrs, James Saba-
fino.

, , Children participating were:
A meetr R e a d e r, Marda Sherrard;

Christmas" by Ellen McKay Shornack and Mrs. John Wav-
Trimmer, was presented by the erczak.

A buffet supper was served opposite Nomahegan Park,
and Miss Becky Dobos imper-

15 Township Residents
Attending Junior College

of Onion Junior College, Cran-
ford.

They are among the first

new $1 million Nomahegan
Building located on a 28-acre

Mrs. Mabel Naylor offered the
prayer and a Christmas bless-

are Ruth Malon, Linda Hacker,|lnK w a s r e a d b? M r s- Norbert
Barbara Slpos, Janet Kelemen,ij0fit-
Joan HIJosh. Richard Hacker: Ar> original skit, "Heavenly
and Philip Oyenes. jOreetlngs," written and nar-

Wllllam Oyenes will take thc!rBted b y Mr*' N e U Stoddard,

tations by Jim Clark, Randy
Frey, Vicky Sue Kursincsky,
Beverly Harned; presentation
by Davicl McElhenny; keepers
of the gifts, Billy Harned, Susy
Baumgartner and Ned Keating;
presenting gifts of Christ, Lin-
da Harned, Ruth Ann Baum-

sonated Santa Claus.
Pins were presented as fol-

lows: Fifteen-year, member,
Mrs. Dobos; five-year niembers,

There are 300 students en-
rolled In this year's Freshman
class. The college's total en-
rollment is about 1,000 students
including the new U.J.C. Instl-

Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Charles tute, pre-clinical nursing stu-

gartner, Joyce Clark, Susy tertaining, caring and spending
Baumgartner, Gene A r t h u r time socially with older people.
Sabatlno, Susanne Urban, and Mrs. Paul Petrovey was named

part of Santa Claus. Gifts will
be presented by Mrs. Puto and

In whit* to the Christ
ild. These gift* will be dis-
puted among needy families.

The film. "The Mystery of
: hlehem," with Billy Graham

1 '.. shea and Cliff Barrows,
': be shown at Sunday's 8

1 M SiiiKspiifttion service. Mrs
jrvt Praumann and Mill

. :ma Taubert will sing several
:,' ts. All are invited.

Christmas Eve services will
.it 7:30, 9 and 11 ?M. Re-

.•tiofj of new members will be
the 9 P.M. service. Holy

>:nmunlon will be held after
ii .service.

\ roller skating party for the
1 mites will be held Saturday
..'a 10:30 AM. to 1 P.M.

Guild Observes
Holiday S

ert Fitzpatrlck and Mrs. Harry
WOODBrUDOE- The White CTBrien were co-chairmen as-

Church Guild celebrated thejslsted by the committee, which

was presented. The choral
group, under the direction of
Mrs. Jost, music chairman, sang
carols and Mrs. John Swalllck
sang "The Birthday of a King."
Games were played and prizes
were awarded. A candlelight

Tartagllone, Mrs. Timar, Mrs.
Helen Jugan and Mrs. Shor-
nack.

At a recent meeting the aux-
iliary voted to participate in a
National project— that of en-

Helen Baumgartner; solo, Hel-
en Baumgartner; flute solo,
Joyce Clark; violin duet, Ruth
Ann Baumgartner and Gene
Arthur Sabatino. In addition
to the above Patty Kursincsky
and David Hirtle were choris-
ters.

The next meeting will be held

chairman. Members were urged
to help make the project suc-
cessful as the president pointed
out the 'Project Senior Citizens

dents from Elizabeth and Perth
Amboy General Hospitals and
off-campus courses at Merck &
Co., Inc., Rahway; CIBA Phar-
maceutical Products, Inc., Sum-
mit, and Union Carbide Plastics
Company, Bound Brook,

The "woodDnage residents
enrolled as freshman in Union
Junior College's Day Session
are: Ralph K. Agesen of 36
Freeman Street, Howard J. Am-
brozy of 837 Adelaide Avenue,

6 Boys Inducted
Into Cub Pack

WOODBRIDGE — Six boys

Projects
Outlined

AVENEL — Future projects
and activities of the Junior
Woman's Club of Avenel wera
outlined at & meeting at the
Avenpl-Colonla First Aid Squad
bultdlnR.

Reporting on proposed plant
of the community affairs di-
vision was Mrs. Martin Gutow-
skl, chairman. She announced
the welfare department, with
Mrs. James Mam, chairman,
will supervise' sewing of wash
cloths for the Lydla Hays Home
for Aged Blind. A request WM
mode for old, used towels from
which the wash cloths will b* >
made.

Used clothing and toys will
ho accepted by Mrs. Mazza to
be sent to the Overbrook School
for the Blind. She Is also col-
lecting used eye glass frames,
used costume jewelry and popu-
Inr magazines. The magazine!
will be sent to foreign countries
to help promote a betteT un-'
derstandlng of this country.

The club will address and
stuff envelopes for the Easter
Seal campaign. Mrs. M&zza
spoke briefly on the eye bank.

Mrs. John Egan, Jr., youth
cooperation chairman. Is In
charge of a Christmas party
for members' children Decem-
ber 21. the annual stuffed toyi
and scrapbook contest Among
local Brownie and Girl Scout
troops BTIO an Easter egg hunt,

were Inducted as bobcats into she is collecting common
Cub Pack 36 at the Woodbridge
Jewish Community Center.

Bruce Kesselman, Jeffrey
Hoffman, Jeffrey Housman,
Michael Mazur and Beth Fried-
land were accepted in an.In-

stamps and' urged members to
save the stamps from Christ-
mas cards.

The club plans to again help
support Citizenship Institute.

Donations were made to the

Chairman

Mrs.
Mrs. Ann Kesselman were in-

office. Barry Brelow was in-
ducted as Den Chief by Scout-
master Jerry Levlne.

presented by Joseph Frledland,
Awards Commltteeman, to Rob-
>rt Petrocy, denner stripe, one-

year pin, gold and two silver

Is a very new and important Gerald H. Christensen of 113
work."

Future events being planned
is the children's Christrww

Horn, 592 Linden Avenue with P°5t

Prospect Avenue, Miss Susan C.
Lepp of 535 Alice Place, Miss
Rosemary V. Mack of 188 Deck-

Mrs. Kursincsky co-hostess,

Yule season Monday at a buffet
supper In Fellowship Hall.

Mrs. Andrew Lockie, Guild
advisor, »sked the blessing be-
fore the meal which was served
under the chairmanship of Mrs.
Pred Waterhouse and Mrs.
Charles Anness.

Mlss Sara FltzGerald, head of J"»a D o b o s -
also participated in the skit as the High School Language De-
follows: Mrs. Joseph Branne-
(tan, Mrs. Joseph Caso. Mrs.
Charles Farr, Mrs. Herbert
Nielsen, Mrs. Edward Poulsen,
Miss Alta Ryan and Mrs. Nell
Stoddard.

Mrs. George Miller, welfare

partment will speak on the sub-

Eve Party in charge of Mrs.

Child."

P r l z e

for attendance was won by Mrs.
Waverczak. The next meeting

and
Richard J. Rowinskl of 7 Iris
place; Fords—George Munn of
27 Johnston Street and Ig-
nasiox P, Spina of 463 Crows

feet "Cultural Training of tht»s scheduled for January 7 at MU1 Road; Colonia—Harris A.
8 P.M.

Quests included Mrs. Alex F i r m a n , announced a Thanks-
Neraeth. Mrs. Edward KraviU, y l v i l l b toasket w a s ^"vered to

a needy family. She also took
a collection for the White Gift
to the King to provide a Christ-
mas basket for a local needy
family.

Miss Susan Kruger, MUs Gloria
Peterson, Mrs. Fred Linn, Jr.,
Mrs. Howard Eshelman, Mrs.
Hugh B a s e h a r t and Mrs.
George, Jackson.

Miss Dorothy Oarls was wel-
comed as a new member.

Mrs. William Balderston read
the story of the Nativity from
the Bible and members Joined
in the singing of Christmas

uols. Games were played un-
der the direction of Mrs.
Leonard Lloyd, Mrs. Ira Mc-

Icabe and Mrs. Harry Howell.
Gifts were exchanged.

Installation of officers willlwho were present included Al-
lake place at the January ll'bert Haber, John Burke. Ace
meeting. lOrenberg, and Frederick Boyle

Democratic and Civic Club at dances up and attract the
Its meeting this week voted to
supply chaperones and help
support the teen-age dances mlttee member, "Our teen,'

WEBFOOT1 DINNER
WOODBRIDGE — District

Scout Commissioner R o c c o
Trimbolo presided at a Web-
foot dinner held in St. De-
metrius Hall, Carteret last week
by the Northeast District. Rarl-
tan Council of Boy Scouts.
Two hundred Scouts and their

SewarenDemocratic Club
To Sponsor Teen Dances

SEWAREN — The Sewaren

crowds that used to come," says
Mrs. Marjorie Skazenskl, com-

held Friday nights at the Se-
waren School. Very successful
at the start two years ago, the
dances in Sewaren have ceased
to attract the young people and
have received little adult sup-
port this year.

Although popular In other
parts of the Township, the

leaders attended. Members of dances were about to be dls-
CommlMioner Trimboli's staff continued In Sewaren for lack

of Interest.
"As a civic project, the club

A new design by

SIAK FIRE"
for you who Kdmln th« tiqultlte
» jewtlry . , , KtnntnU h M '
ndtad Btuflra . . . motif of

''̂ 'iMiicfc In brllllmu Auitrlu)
ivauli and U.K. white gold
•i-TliLy \ gut of brntli-ttklnu

"»l enduring . . . b»»utyl •

•iff our new aeleetiqn of
distinctive designs.

Get Your Home Ready
For The Holidays...

"We'll do the work for you while you
finirth your shopping!'1

• BEDSPREADS
«' BLANKETS
• SLIPCOVERS
• DRAPERIES

r Beautifully Washed
and

Fluff Dried

Christmas Gifts?
SHOP IN WOODBRIDGE

Where
Vuu Get

' FAK1UNG
MET Hit

* TOKENS
ASK ANY WOODBH1DUE

MERCHANT

Woodbridge Stores
NOW
TIM,

CHRIST-
MAS

wants to see if it can't pep the

Engelson of 73 Predmore Ave
nue, Kenneth D. Enz of 928
Wood Avenue, Dennis A. Lloyd
of 190 Carolyn Avenue and
Miss Victoria M. Youngbluth
of 147 McFarlane Road; Iselln
— Walter A. Cooper of 134
Worth Street and Paul N,
Pogrebeak of 34 Bradford Place.

VIRGINIA A. VALENTINE

TO WED IN JUNE: Mr. and
Mrs, William II. Gerity, 304
Grady Drive, Woodbridge,
have announced the engage-
ment of Mrs. Gerity's daugh-
ter, Virginia Ann Valentine
to Donald F. Merker, son of
Lt. and Mrs. Joseph F.
Merker, 15 Edgegrove Street,
Edison.. A June wedding U
planned.

A graduate of Woodbridge
High School, Miss Valentine
is employed by the manage-
ment division, Raritan Ar-
senal. Mr. Merker, a Fertb
Amboy High School gradu-
ate, is employed by Hey den-
Newport Chemical Corpora-
tion) Fords.

dlan ceremony conducted by independent-Leader Christmas
Cubmaster David Langer and Fund and Avenel-Colonia First
Committee
Petrocy.

John Aid Squad.
Miss Gall Cooper, president.

Lillian Hoffman and reported she and MUs Joan
Slpos attended the second an-

ducted as Den Mothers and nual open house at the State
were awarded the insignia of Home for Girls, Trenton. This

visit was sponsored by the
Junior membership department
of the New Jersey Federation of

Advancement awards were Women's Clubs with all clubs
contributing ornaments for the
home's Christmas tree.

A financial report on th«
play presented by the club re«

Bromberg, Assistant &enner
stripe, one-year pin, wolf badge
and bear badge.

discussed by Burton Sher,
chairman of the fund raising
affair.

arrows; Jerry Langer, one-year cently was made by Miss Mary
yln and silver arrow; and Jay Lou Oallsln, chairman. Mrs.

James McHugh,
ported on

advisor, re-
activities of the

senior club. A lecture and slides
Details of a candy sale fere of the Christmas Story In Art

At It Again
Those that drive school buses hospitality,

for a living are again at it, say
the small fry. — Christian
Science Monitor.

was presented by Miss Oalisin,
art chairman. Booklets, "The
Intelligent Woman's Guide to
Art" were .distributed. Mrs.
Mrs. Donald Roder arranged

Modern Must
Today's refresher courses in

geography are a must •— they
come via the first pages of your
newspaper. — Christian Science
Monitor.

Steel uncertainty clouds eco-
nomic outlook.

STATE JEWELERS

agers should' be able to enjdy
themselves here as well as
travelling to other parts of the
town."

A dance will be held tomor-
ow night at the school from

7:30 to 10:30. Dress require-
ments should be observed, and
refreshments will be sold. Vol-
unteers from the Civic Club
who will be chaperones include
Joseph Molchan, John Kerly,
Mrs. Mary Surlck, Mrs. Irene1

Ross, Mrs. Skazenskl and Mrs,
John Baloga.

As soon as finances can be
worked out, it is hoped that
entertainment, occasionl "live"
music, dance contests and other
features can be scheduled.

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

and

GIFTS

Miller's
GIFT SHOP

11 i Mrtln $(., W»»dbrid*e

Ladies Aid Sponsors
Annual Fete Sunday^ Announcing the opening

ofWOODBRIDOE — Ladies
Aid Society of Hungarian Re-
formed Church will hold Its an-
nual Christmas party Sunday
at 6 o'clock in the Parish Hall.

Mrs. Steven Simon and > her
slate of officers are In chaTge.
Exchange of gifts will take
place during the social hour
with Mrs. Andrew Busa Is chair,
man. Scriptures will be read
and carols sun?. All members
are urged to attend,

CAMEO
Antique Shop
200 Freeman Street

Woodbridge

Antiques-Gifts-Curios
A. Glaus ME 4-1022

Ceasar's
Is Headquarters For

"Last Minute"
SHOPPERS' NEEDS. . .

OUR CHRISTMAS SPECIAL...

Transistor Radios
Season's most popular g i f t . . . the sen-

sational pocket radio, complete with at-

tractive leather carrying case.

OUR
LOW
PRICE

sor.oo'25 and
up

WE'RE CLOSING OUT
all our

MEN'S and WOMEN'S

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!

Beautiful Norcross

GIFT WRAPPING
lu Sheets and Rolls

at

l(3 Main St., Woodbridge
uP«u Ivtty
"'-M Till

FHKK
1'tltKlN

WSTKIi

Tuwr
I HUE G I U

WOODBRIDGE
LAUNDROMAT

''Woodbridge'!! ONLY' Service Laundromat"

Owned by Pearl and George Sabel of The Washing Well

53 Main Street Woodbridge
^N, NOTICE:

Y/t Will\:io,se at 2 P- M^t'brtainiM Eve ami

lt«m*tn

CHRISTMAS TREES
GRAVE BLANKETS

TRIMMINGS
( ) „ S a l e A t . . .

Trinity
Church Grounds

ay Avenue ami Trinity L»iie

WOODBKIDGK

* » u ^ } * CHRISTMAS PARTY GOODS
W I T S F O R A L L THE FAMILY . . . jj

MEN

• WaUeU
• Pipes
• Cigars
• Cigarettes
• Lighters
• NuvttUiet

WOMEN
• New I960

Lady Capri
Fens

• Whitman's
Chocolates

• Schrafft's
ChocoUUi

CHILDREN

• Toys
• Games
• Books
• Hobbies
• Dolls

L

FLOSSIE SAYS . .
We Still Have a Limited Selection of

HAl.LMAKK CHRISTMAS and t'OHElON
' LANGUAGE CARDS

CEASAR'S
120 Maiu Street, Woodbridge

Open Daily « A, M. - 8:30 P. M. — Sunday 6 - 1 V. M.

J'BEE FARKINU AT HEAR ENTRANCE

. . . Other Popular Gift Suggestions:

FOR HIM
RONSQH LIGHTERS
PEN & PENCIL SETS
LEATHER WALLETS
IDENT. BRACELETS
CIGARETTE CASES
Birthstone RINGS
BELT BUCKLES
CLOCK RADIOS
WRIST WATCHES
CUFF LINK SETS
ONYX RINGS
LEATHER GOODS

FOR HER
DIAMOND RINGS
Birthstone RINGS
VANITY S|TS
WRIST WATCHES
PORTABLE RADIOS
SILVERWARE SETS
IDENT.BRACELETS
COSTUME JEWELRY
ASST. CHARMS
NECKLACE and
EARRING SETS
PEN & PENCIL SETS

m

'mm

Ol'KN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 P. ML

"THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY"

STATE JEWELERS
23 Main Street, Woodbridge - Tel ME 4-M71

(MBXV CO STATE THIAXHE)

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

A Small Deport Holds Any Item «U1
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COME SEE THE VALUES FOR Y O U . . 7

» BIRTHDAyg

GOOD FOOTHOLD ON FASHION li wh«» thli loeky
fcUow It i»tUnf for ChrUtntM, In » p»lr of new-itjl.
blnehcn In Irn* brown uaooth leather with • rich bl»ck
undertone. If tn doubt about the IIM, lire him * •»»©•

lift eertlflutc.

Consider Taste,
Space, Health,
In Giving a Pol

A wanted prt CMI «,;,„
happy Christmas Rlitin ,
brighter long after oil,,, ,,
have been put away. Tin t

day will be even more (M/,'.
ful If the perfwt pel u ,,,,!r' .
for the recipient. Just ;il

long enough to consul. •' .
tastes, upace and mpan.s n' •
lucky perton for whom v<
buying the pet before ,\,v.'.
out to the nearest pet ...,

And once you've t\,.r^
which pet will best fit ;[! !,'
your friend, do consider n
other thlngi: If your gift :',
be a kitten or puppy, \^
you buy a healthy one n , v

examined by a vetrrii,;r .
Oet the puppy a

Persian lamb In gray, brown
or black h a i always been known

t U pppy stf
oculatlon: the kitten
terltll Inoculation.

" S u p e r - R i g h t " - WHOLE OR EITHER HALF
for a dressy dignity (mother*] If It's to be a cagod
love H) andlustrou*Russian orjclde which kind will b
American broadtail U Uked for most Joy - and do

LEG OF LAMB 53 :59
(FRESH LAMB FROM AMIRIMH FARMS!)

BOHELESS CHUCK

POT ROAST
TURKEYS

If you're Chrtatmai gtf t hunt-i
ing, you'll do exceedingly well
to box a beautiful fur for that
deiervlng her on your holiday

IU sophistication, lightweight
and slenderizing effect.

c»g«. Or perhaps you
elded on goldfish or tli-.v

NO FAT
ADDED

Plan to get your Christmas
Turkey at A&P where finest quality
Holiday Turkeys are a Tradition /

SAUSAGE PATTIES
Supar-Right—Brown 'n UTV
Fully sooktd—H"t'n»rvt I M. % A

C » h i« iurt 3 nlwitM

UNOX HAMS
Imported Holland Canned Him

'U.55'

SWIFT'S SAUSAGE
Brookfield—Link

During Christmas Wttk

STORES OPEN LATE
TUESDAY and
WEDNESDAY

USUAL HOURS MONDAY
(Tkarefay iitil 6 p-m.)
Qufck-Froitn Seofood.'

Fried Seallo| isc-" j 'h»'"pi,.(

Stewing Beef
Rib Steaks
California Roast
Chuck Steaks

tontltu

ShortCirf

"Suptf-Ri»M"

Ctnut-ltnt I*

Full Cut

79£
49?
49?

Holiday Fruits and Vfgttablt-s!
Firm, Criip

lit.
IIO bt| 10'

29'

FRESH CARROTS
Tudir, Orltf

ICEBERG LETTUCE
Tender, I n n

FRESH BROCCOLI
Young, Firm

BRUSSELS SPROUTS - 2 5 '
Lirgi Sin

TEMPLE ORANGES 1 2 ' 4 9 C

All Purpoii

MmOJII>miS 4J3*1

f LIBBY'S niuir COWTAII

"' TOMATO JUICE
DOLE'S DRINK
SWEET PEAS «««««'

shopping list.

First of all. consider the
woman who Till be w lavi&hly
gifted—wife, mother, grand-
mother,'sister, daughter. Think

|of her personal tanUa, how and!
when the will be wearing the |

Rift fur. If you want to surprise, L
her, you may apply tome nibtle^ >
subterfuge to dUcover her sht\
and get a hint of what the
might Uke In the long and love-'
ly line of this wason'i many '
fur creation*.

3tole». capes, collars and such }
fur accessories M hata and!
: muff-purse* are more apt to be
'Just right; however, the fitted
coat or Jacket can always be
adjusted slightly by your fur-
rier, If necessary.

Little furs, such as jntnk
stoles, are always met with af-
fection and can be worn the

i year 'round. Short tailored fur
jackets and three - quarter-
length styles are favored by the
Icar-drlvlng lady.

, Those who go to business and
wait at breezy bus-stops enjoy
full length, abundantly warm
coats made of such attractive
furs as sheared beaver, otter
or seal. Muskrat can be both
dressy and casual—a great fa-
vorite and always a good buy.

Fox botiU a big coMbick«» « * • But remembr
in popularity and there a r e • * t e ^ ^ , r i t a ' » h e a t

many novelty furj that offer.™
high «tyle at lower prices

Llbky'i Bn»d

PINEAPPLE-
GRAPEFRUIT

coxy C'hrlstman In a wash-
able, quilted robe. This one

Grant made to aid education

are doient of.::.
Ing and exciting animn: •
may be selected -
chinchilla*, turtles, n, .-,..
white mice — even larn--,.
such ai a horse or i>"::-. ;•
selection Is wide «nd ,r,
It's always a food Idea v<
ply a book of lnrtrm;, :
the car« of the gift.

GIVE AN ENCYCU)lpF.ltu
] | Pin^ rate seu of r-:. '
I booti are a necessary :

preclaUd addition lo » : -
Relatives might want t >
th« expense of a recon.n..: i
iencyclopedla for child::

CHARMING GIFTS
Charms for bracelets cv

such variety, that tlte n:
choice is praetlcally end'/

PLENTY OF PRACTIU:
LENEXA. Kan.— Tin \

teer firemen of Leneia :<• •-.
tumbled from their bi-d- ,•
rushed into the subfr-.,-
weather eight times ;r.
nlght~on false alarms

The next morning fm •:
Ing citizens hurried to i! •
station seven times :••:

telephone lineman !:
brought peace to the to-*:.

Firs Chief Bert Oast <x;i.,
ed that a short In a ti'- ;•: : e
line sounded the whist!- &•..?

Bwfri't—Im InkM I N C E M E A T
FL A K O PIE CRUST MIX

CRANBERRY SAUCE
CLING PEACHES

Spr«y

AlPW.nd

$lic«d or htlvti

2 , 35 ' RITZCRACKERS
29 u.25'

Frozen Foods.'
AtP Brand—Siloed and Swtattntd lOlz.pkg.

STRAWBERRIES 2 39c
33«

Lb.49c

AlPbundOrange Juice
Libby's Green Peas
Libby's Cooked Squash .
Libby's Whole Green Beans
Swanson's Pies
Libby's Red Raspberries
Birds Eye Fish Sticks

2
3
2
2
2

35'

Pfc«.

Hot '

—Christmas Candy/ —
W«rwiel Brand—Milk or Dirk

Assorted Chocolates . . I t 1^5
Santa Glaus M

Chocolate Thin Mints
Christinas Stockings
Candy Ganes
Royal Lusters

— Holiday Dritd Fruiit & Huh! —
Impwtod—L«OM fitk

Dromedary Pitted Dates . :;;25« ; ; « •
Fre^h Pitted Dates

KRISPY CRACKERS
—Mer« Holiday Bupl

Fully Six*—Whit*

SCOTT NAPKINS # 2
Del Monte Bartlett Pears
Dole's Pineapple Chunks

Wsrtkmort brtnd
trJ Cindy

l 4 . L A A e

bag • *

Sunnyllild Fancy Frilh OniMtry — tilt M lwi*(

BUTTER 67
vtit.rtiiii 69it6)

Sailed PunHts
Pistachio Nuts
Mixed Nuts
Dlamaad Braid Walnirts

Aspb-.nd-in.h.»

£ *

Finey WlMontla—Will »|i4 Chitu

SHARP CHEDDAR 4 5
Danish Blue Cheese
Kraft Party Snacks
Liederkranz
Imported Swiss Choose
Bordon'i Qruyere Cheese

••• 2
Boidan't blind

Yukon Club
Canada Dry
Hoffman's
White Rock
Coca-Cola

• Ktfres/iifig fltverojts.1—
Gingir Alt, Club Sod*,

iuil FUvoiip
6inj.r Alt, Club

bettUi

botilti
fcin^r Alt, Club Sod*.

Fruit FUveri~-plu»dip«>it
t,m,.tAU,Club Sod.,

Fruit Fl|v»»—pliK dtpoiit
flui dtpoiil

RuJChitk l/]fil.
or Moti'i kattU

bottl.

2 28o

C
bottl.i

bottln

boHlt

Libby'i—Cr««m «tyU

Asparagus Spears
Del Monte Stewed Tomatoes
Breast '0 Chicken Tuna
Bovril Beef Extract . .
Kraft's Deluxe Margarine
R&R Plum Pudding
|m«L E M B A ^ l i a f t P Con(»ctiontn, ¥»ri Fin*
JB6K r l o l l Oli |Bi Li , ^ „, Oiri t,own

Maraschino Cherries
Small Stuffed Olives
Burry's Masquerade Assortment
Keobler Town House Crackers
Alcoa ivrap Foil i r^nE
Kitchen Charm Waxed Paper. 2

g
There are several fur-lined

doth coats fashioned for the
campus crowd—and you might
toss In a nostalgic raccoon!

the firenouse every time
station phone was useiiU. S. pupils abroad.

OPEN EVERY
NITE
TILL

S.Hfn. brand

16 or 0 7 c
pin. • •

Hti»|r Juty J *
l?"iJ54t ̂ '

HudtM Table Napkins 2 bo... 25c
4 of80 • *

•Ititlc i—Glvt a Carton for Chrlifmas!—
U I n J«M|( Itin* 4ti. •( II ikp.

Niter Tip CigarattM 2.54
Hi* NrtJi, Ktht, K«*[ UM, MvlW*. Nw«l ,Hit Nrtdi, Kiht, K>X UM, M l W * .
Old Sold, NrlUmtnt, Klllljh. StUm. Scudl, T«r.y-
lon Viciroy, Wimlon. Alpini., Duk., Li/« Spring.

Nw«l,
dl, T«r.y-

Jant Parktr Baked Goods!

PINEAPPLE """
or

riniiHrriiii j | j%

LEMON PIE 4 9
Danish Fruit and Nut Ring 47c
Deluxe Found Coke r«49c *» 89<
Pfeffernasse Cookies '"/ 37c

AND

A.99

Winky-blinky stylet at hunky-dory

price*! Including famous EDUCATORS! Th« kind of

patent that stayt wft and shining. Nybn vtlvel. <o°- ,

Size* 8Vi-4. Bring your llttlt angel in now,

for complete selection*.

Matching
ljor>dbofl. l i . &O£toWTfam.Q»tttsCtxxC

WOODBRIDGE at Green Street Clrclt
t Jun«Uwi »f Route* I and 9, tseiin, N. 1,

OPKN DAILY 10 A. M. TO 9 P. M. TEl, ME i-8623

Uuvofh 8»turd»y, l»(t) la »UIJ( flffU-^frvi^f i t » m ta New Jcner, Si«(«q UUnd and Rvclikii4 Counlr.
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2 More New Mod*™ SAFEWAY STORES
Opened This Week at

NEW ROCHELLE 125 North Avenae
EASTCHESTER-5O3 New Rochelle Road

PAGE FIV1

Shop abead-and save on
holiday buys at SAFEWAY

Complete Your Booki

f6r Chriitma* Gift*

GOLD BOND GIFT

REDEMPTION CENTERS

NEW JERSEY

JERSEY CITY—2828 Hudion Boulevard

BAYONNE—556 Bfoddway (Silver Bros.)

MIUBURN-516 Mlllburn Avenue

PARAMUS—S-32, Route 17

BUTLER—100 Main Strtet (Oaglian Store)

RED BANK—39 E. Front St. (Carpet Center)

N I W YOftK

BRONX—472 E. Fordham Road

MANHATTAN—I24* Street & Amsterdam

MANHATTAN—23 E. 14th Street

BROOKLYN—2014 Church Avenue

HEMP STEAD— 26 Greenwich Street

YONKERS—358 So. Broadway

FLUSHING—155 Aguilar Avenue (Safeway)

PEARL RIVER—75 E. Central Avenue (Ringner'i)

STATEN KIAND—1736 Victory Blvd. (Manor Toyi)

Del Monte Juice
Upton's Soups
Kleenex Tissues
Pillsbury Flour
Dole Juice

Tomato Juice
full rich flavor

46 oz.

Chicken Noodle, Beef,
Vegetable, Mushroom or Onion

Pink, White, Aqua"
400 to package

Pillsbury's Best
all purpose flour

Available for Turkeys, Hams

or $1.00 $5.00 $7.50 $10.00 denominations.

S*» Your Safe way Manager

Hawaiian Pineapple

an ideal pick up

46 oz.

•an

k
For the finest Meats

Maxola Corn Oil
Spry Shortening

. all you need remember is Safeway I

Semi-Boneless
Smoked Hams

golden corn oil

kitchen favorite

special

deal pack

one

25-
1.79
593tb.

can

This Couppn Good For

50 Extra
Gold Bond Stamps

Wrrti rh« Purchaie of 1 Lb. Of Larger

FRUIT CAKE
Limit I—Valid Only at Sol.woy- Void After D M . V

Whole or
Either Half

tb.
Hygrade, for parlies 3 pound

or a quick meal can

Hygrade's
original de luxe

West Virginia Ham!

Luncheon Meat
Sliced Bacon
Fresh Picnics

Order Your Holiday Turkey at Safeway!

Hawthorne or

Town & Country

so delicious

sweet tender pork

lb.

lb.

99'
39
29

PeH»d-«iting Turkeys arc guaranteed at your nearby Safeway. Our buyers select the finest birds from the

country'! moit carefully raised flocks. They're all Government Inspected and Grade " A " l i i t f «"«*— »»•«• «•

Safeway to bring you the very best at the lowest possible price.

Just anofher extra at

iweet mixed

22 oz jar 39
Stuffed Olives
Zippy Pickles
Fancy Sweet Peas
Cranberry Sauce
Nob Hill Coffee
Creamery Butter
Coldbrook Margarine

2 Z 45' Cod Fillets

Temlee Manzanilla (

peps up the meal

Town House

specially priced

Ocean Spray

whole or jellied

full rich flavor

grind it Iresh^

Shady Lane

enjoy it's goodness

popular spread

at a'special price

whole kosher dills

32 oz. jar

12 oz.'

cans

45
29

2 29<
2 2 33

55
pound %w^r

2 J£ 33<

Animal Crackers
Hydrox Cookies
Potato Frills
Thin Pretzels
Nabisco Chippers
Triangle Thins
Fantasy Cookies
Gefilte Fish
Mixed Nuts
Grade A Eggs
Gruyere Cheese
Sliced Cheese
Mrs. Wright's Biscuits
Shrimp Cocktail
Swiss Cheese
Sliced Cheese
Baby Gouda Cheese
Kaiser Broiling Foil
River White Bread
Multigrain Bread
English Muffins
Stuffing Bread

Busy 7 oi I Q
Baker pkg. I 7 C

Sunshine
Cream Filled

Sunshine
Tasty Potato Flavor

Sunshine
Popular Fevoril*

Thin Fl.ked
Preihed Cookii

or Rye ThinJ
Nabisco Cracken

Burry't
Fancy Variely

17,19^
*Z 35=

Fruit Cake
Festival A A Curt<y D * Lu)<* *% A f t

2 H>. cak« WWC ? pound eal(« a t l T O

Mrs. Wright! Fruit Ring 3 K> 1.69 & ib 2.98

9 oi

9 oi
pkg

10 oi
pkg

2

2>

69-

Bel-air Orange Juice
1S: 33c 2 6J: 29^

Minute Maid Orang« Jukw 2 6 oz eAfJS 33C

Essex / Q
14 oi . tin 0 7 c

Large White
Brsaklail Gem

Swiss
Castle

Dutch Mill
Varieties

U or. tin

dozen

r. tin 7 7 C

Party Pride Ice Cream
Holiday Fruit 4 % ̂ % Assorted Flavors

pint package • • J r * half g«Kon

Snow Star km Cttom )»K oaHon 69<

Oven
Ready

Sau See

Dutch Mill
Natural

Krai) SWIM

Natural

Dutch
Mill

• U inches
by 240 inchw

Sarve Rice Often

A Delicious'Food

Specie) of tke Week
Sliced Bread

Mri. Wrights
Really Dtlkioui

Mrs. Wrighli
Un sliced

pkg / " '

pkgs 4 0 c

8 oi. a

6 «• A K.,

8 " 70c
Pkg J 7 1

39'

Libby's Cocktail
2 49«delicious fruits

all ready to serve

Bel-air Pies
39Apple or Cherry

fresh frown; delicious

24 oi.

pie

pkg

1 lb

loal
< i «
pkg

24 oi
leal

1 Qc
I 7C

LI1

lucerne Egg Nog
69holiday special

ready for entertaining

quart

carton

Ckristmas
C I
Urees

Canadian Balsams - 6 to 8 feet rail

wh.u supplies
EACH $1.69

Pears
Juicy Ripe Bosc

tender and delicious

Beef Pies
Fish Sticks
Breaded Shrimp

Moil on1*
Fiozen

m ' Choice
Frozen

Dew (rand
Froieit

io « in
pkg * » '

Look at these Values-
J IMPERIAL mot9«ii»

SPRY
"b 29 'can

IUCKY WHIP
only 18 calorws

OIANT
CAN

ONtf 39.

tastes liKe ttw
U7W ipread"

YOU
PAY

OMY 39°
600DUKK

MAtGAJUW

SPECIAL
.1 lb Pk?

2 45

Cheese filintzes
Strawberries
Green Beam
Brussels Sprouts
Candy Canes
Old Fashioned Mix
Christmas Stocking
Assorted Chocolates
Dorothy Duncan
Brach's Cherries
California Figs
Melrose

Ctplam'i Choice
Froien

M i i l d / i

Frozen

Fei'mounl Whole
Frotm

|*l-eir Frpzen
Premium Quelily

Fordhook Limit or
Broccoli Speiri; Bel-air

Pkg O 7 '

2 10ot «
pkm O J

2 pk* 45
Spangler'i

Holiday Speciel

Koxbury
V»nelle«

0»<orilive"
»nd Tatty Too

pack

U oi.
pke

Sol

lbs

Brussels Sprouts
Yellow Turnips
Pascal Celery

2*
5 * 2.Vlavorlla

Potatoes
U. S. No. 1 Grade A

eook dry and mealy

W39
Yellow Onions
Mclntosh Apples
Fancy Walnuts

ixkei effective rti>Bu«l» Sat., Uet. >»*.

Up Th« M«al
Cnip, Juicy

Hh« Mavul 2*- -29*

1.59
Fin* D«Jtcloj»

Covered

ftooding
h Sk

, Q»"M*I>
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Industries Ask County
To Boost Hospital Pay
PERTH AMBOY—Important|sent by many civic,

•upport for the four voluntary
hospitals' request to have the
County pay a fairer share of the
«*t for hospitalized needy ha»|lmnbus, RaritenBay MlnUterltl
come from major industries In
Middlesex County.

religious and community serv-
Ice groups such w the Rotary,
Lions, Kiwanis, Knights of <

Two Jewish Croups
At Joint Session

WOODBRIDGE—A combined
meeting of Adath Israel Sister-
hood and Hadassah was held

at the Woodbridjfte

Association, the Council of]
i Churches of Metuchen and Ed-

The Industrial Association of,'»°n, Parent-Teacher orjanlza-
Perth Amboy, representing
area's largest taxpayers.
sent a resolution to the L , . , ,
of Chosen Freeholders urging^e.Middlesex County Medical

of many public and
n'a,|chu»l school*, Business and

" Women's Clubs

them to appropriate the full Society, the- Chambers of Com-
9m,m pernitted by state iaw merce and others. Many lndi-
for the hospital care of Indi- "MuaU have written personal

notes.
The number of these resolu-

have also indicated support for'tJons and letters was estimatedjby Mrs. Albert Barsl, reported

gents. Several large
In the New Brunswick area

the hospitals' position.
Individual letters also have

been sent to the Freeholders by

man and Mrs. Leonard Gold-
man.

Topics of the groups were as
follows: • "December Dilemma",
led by Mrs. Joseph Ostrower,
reported by Mrs. Albert Rich-
man; "Aspects of Jewish Edu-
cation for Modern Needs", led

at over 100 by the Public Infor-
mation Committee at Its meet-
ing yesterday at Middlesex

by Mrs. E d w a r d Slotkin;
Rightt and Civil liberties",

led by Mrs. Melvin Levinson
and reported by Mrs. Bernard
Novtck; "Jews In Suburbia",

... .,_„ , led by Mrs. Murray Karp, re-
Rarltan Copper Works of theAmboy hospitals, is conducting ported by Mrs. Eugene Hor-

severai"of thelarger companies'.(Gene™' H o s * t a l - . 'P J
e , , c o l n m i t ;

Typical is the letter which Mer- tee, representing Middlesex, St.
;, Perth Amboy and South

International Smelting and Re-
fining Company of Perth Am-
boy sent this week:

"The local industries have,

ah information program asklng|nack.
the public to urge their Free-
holders to grant the JSOO.OOOjkah Menorah was led by Mrs.

for many years contributed|todigent care,
heavily to the Eupport of the
Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal," the letter stated. "As one

maximum to the hospitals for

year over 20,000 days of
hospital care wu given the
needy, the Perth Amboy pro-

of its major contributors ourjviding 54 per cent, St. Peter'sJMETEB BECEIPTS
company has for some time129 per cent, Middlesex 15 per
been seriously concerned about cent and South Amboy 1 P*r|n<wnce<r today by the Wood-
the failure of the County to.cent. For this the county now
pay even half of the cost of pays $300,000 a year, divided
caring for the indigent pa'tientsjamong the hospitals, although
which are sent into this volun-jthe actual cost In 1958 alone
tary Institution, especially when'was $804,109. In the past five
We now learn that It cares for
M per cent of the County's in-
digent cases. In fact such cases
comprise about 12 per cent of
the hospital's admissions.

"Because of this situation in
connection with Perth Amboy
General," the letter concluded,1

"and the fact the $300,000 nor-
mally appropriated by the
County is so obviously inade-
quate, we strongly urge that
amount be increased to the le-
gal maximum of $600,000 In the
1960 budget now being prepared
by your BoarB."

Others Urge Boost
Resolutions similar to that

sent by the Perth Amboy Indus-
trial Association have also been

years the hospitals have suffer-
ed a loss of $1,680,371 because
the county pays less than 40%
of the cost of the care they give
to indigents.

Under state law the county pital will have the space, equlp-
may appropriate $600,000 for m e n t and personnel to care for
such indigent care and the hos-
pital committee is urging the
public to support its plea to the

full amount. Even the full $600,-
000 represents a loss to the hos-
pitals because It would equal
only about $20 a day while 11
costs the hospital an average
$27 for one day's indigent care,

Following Its meeting the
Public Information Committee
Issued a Joint statement. "Next1

Jewish Community Center with
Mrs. Philip Mappe and Mi)

Schlessinger presiding
A program,

Welcome Aid
In Furnishing

of work and a survey of recrea-
"Just what I needed — Just|uonai needs in the Colonla area

what I wanted!" is the appre-

ing for discuss, action rouni
table, was presented with Mrs.
Walter Shimanski. chairman,;

Vet after feting
you're apt to Jewish Women, the Youth Ac-
ewlyweds with tivitles Council of Colonla be-

b y M r 8 . Kessel-

The lighting of the Chanu-

Leonard Goldman. Mrs. Alton
Sllverman, Mfcs. Marc Burt and
Mrs. Jerry Ttohen were hos-
tesses.

WOODBRTDGE—It was an-

brldje Parking Authority that
the total receipts from meters
for November amounted to
$767.70.

'year about every eighth family
in Middlesex Coumty will have
someone in our hospitals," the
statement said. "Anyone who
wards to make sure their hos-

them when they need it should
urge the Freeholders to give
us some relief for this burden

Freeholders to grant them the|wnich we have borne for many

choose to give, it win be greatly
welcomed, for newlyweds seem
to need Just about everything
in home furnishings.

Kltchenware is an excellent
gift for the young bride. A visit
to housewares departments will
present a world of suggestions.
Such marvelous designs In
china, glass, cutlery, cooking
utensils! Brass, copper, a l m -
num, brightly enameled sur-
'aces, wood, pottery, pewter,
silver combine to be decorative
las well as useful.

Some other hints might be a
cannlster set, Dutch oven, crys-
tal stemware, hand-decorated
'6oiy" covered teapot and

matching creamer and sugar
owl^
Linens are ideal for Christ-

mas giving, not only to the
oung married folks, but old-

sters, too. linen supplies seem
to need constant replenishing,
and there's wonderful stock
for sure-to-please selecting.

Matched In color snd style
sheets and pillowcases, lovely
blankets, a new bedspread, bed
isktrt and drapery, blanket cov>
ers, quilts all give pleasure to
to those who receive them.

Sometimes members of the
family or friends get together
to shaTe the cost of a larger
gift; for example, a rug, pair
of lamp tables or lamps, a book-
case or two, a comfortable
lounge chair — indeed, a whole
suite of furniture for bedroom,
living room or dining room!

by the National Council of|was discussed and agTced upon.;
Charter and Incorporation pro
ceedings will be investigated
soon.

Mr. McOarry offered the use
of the Civic Club for the gen
eral monthly meetings which
will be held the fourth Wednes-
day of each month. Mrs. An-

much-desired gifts for thetr[gan formal organization at a
meeting Tuesday night at the
Civic Improvement Club, Inman
Avenue.

Attended by 28 delegates and
observers from many civic and
religious groups, the Council drew Dolch, secretary pro-tern
elected the following temporary of the meeting, and president
officers: Mrs. Lawrence Fried-of the Mothers Association of
land, president: Bernard Me- Colonla, said that her organiza-

years—at a yearly loss of half
a million dollars.

"While sending Christmas
cards," the committee conclud-
ed, "why not send a card to
your Freeholders urging them
to increase the payment to the
hospitals for needy care to the
full $600,000 allowed by law?'

Garry, vice president; Mrs. L.
C. Lauyer, recording secretary;
Mrs. W. A. Reese, corresponding] for the erection of a youth

Colonia Youth Council
Elects Temporary Slate

COLONIA—Climaxing weekijcordinc to Mrs. Frledland.
The official name—Youth Ac-

tivities Council of Colonla—

Uon was willing to donate
property it owns to the Council,

secretary; C h a r l e s Famuli,
treasurer. <

Mrs. Frledland asked for vol-
unteers for committee chair-
men, and the following re-
sponded: Jerry Seldner, pub-
licity; James Lunny, program;
Larry Glasser, Mrs. Laura Mil-
ler, by-laws; Howard Kay,
housing; Mrs, Hunter Wilson,

Emery, teen-age panel co-or-
dlnators; Mrs. Jack Kelner, per-
sonnel.

It was stressed again by sev-

Youth Council will not sup-
plant or infringe in any way
on already existing teen-age
programs. It seeks only to pro-

to all Colonla youth. However,
any existing y o u t h groups
which might wish to affiliate
will be more than welcome, ac-

Members Installed
fly Avenel Suhjuniors

AVENEL — Installation of
new members was featured at
the Christmas party of the Sub
Junior Woman's Club of Avenel
at the home of Miss Gene Mar-
torelll, Harvard Avenue. Misseiecuon of officers of the
Nancy Zarsky, advisor, installed woodbrldge Exempt Firemen's
the girls.

The group will go Christmas
caroling Tuesday night. A re-

community center building.
The meeting decided to work

toward two goals: a short range
one of providing immediate ac-
tivities for youth in whatever
housing can be found; and a
long range goal of working to-
wards the erection of Its own
building.

Biggest hit of the evening
Mrs. Betty Alberts, Walter|was "an_offer made by Edward|Rev. Oeorge A. Shults. Donald

Fink, director of the Oak Ridge
Choral Society, to run a spring

a fund-raising project. Mr. Fink
eral speakers that the new|said his group, supported by a

vide activities not now offered | amount could be raised with
Colonla-wlde backing.

Others present at the meet-
Ing were Mark Tartu, Shore-
crest Civic Association; Mrs,

Annual Dinner St. James PTA
Held by Exempts Marks Hoi id;
five members and guests at-
tended the annual dinner and

Association. Monday at the
flrehouse. Invited guests were
Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley, Mayor-

port was made on the visit t o | E I e c t Frederick M. Adams, _of-
the State Home for Girls by
Miss Martorelll. Clothing and
Christmas presents were taken
to their "adopted" girl at the,
home.

An exchange of gifts was
featured. A program on mental
health was held, according to
Miss Carole Paul, public wel-
fare chairman.

fleers of the Perth Amboy Ex-
empt an'd Fire Departments.!
and officials of other
companies.

i Abruptly Too
"Have you noticed one odd

thing about blunt people?"
"No, what?"

! "They are the ones who gen-
erally come to the point."

Richard Thompsonf Mothers
Association: Marvin Fox, Jor-
dan Woods Civic Association:

F. Nutting^ Church of the Good
Shepherd; Mrs. Rita Sweatman,

WOODBRIDGE — Eighty-' WOODBRIDOE
lav

Olynn was narrator «ml b,:

Salzarado was dirrrior i.|
musical "Christmas Story1 ^
sente'd by a group of riuhi..
at a Christmas pmty U»
James PTA Tuenria' •
turkey dinner was serveri

Mrs. Harry Hlnra, Mrs I
seph Tlrpak. Mrs, John I)P>I
rest and Mrs. Ororcr nu"

(Irewere co-chairmen assisted
[mothers of pupils In the j.

Elected were James E. Zehrer,
president; Frank Boka, vice
president; Joseph Karnas, re-
cording secretary; Michael Le-
jbeda. financial secretary. Mr.
Zehrer was chairman of the
evening with Mr. Boka in
•charge of refreshments, assist-
ed by Oeorge Collins and his
committee.

The Woodbridge Fire Com-
pany's annual Christmas party
for children will be held at 2
PM. Saturday at School 11.

grade. Special guests w-
Rev. Msgr, Charles O. Mrc,
rlstin, Rev. Oustave Nsipnir,.
William Roos and Mrs. n,
bert Hall, president of
Trenton Diocesan Council P
roehial PTAs. Toastmastn- •,
Mrs. Michael Van Dezurn

TO WELCOME NEW
WOODBRIDOE — MJddl.

Council, ftnlghts of Columi
will hold its annual New V.

Santa Claus will appear, gifts Eve Muter-dame at th
will be distributed and refresh,'" - • - • • -""" » « "
ments enjoyed.

INITIATED

C auditorium.
may be made with Robert
crmnlc. Members of tho -•
mlttee are John Orls. n<u

minstrel show by his group asJDukes Estates Association; Al
!8an Qlacomo, Larry Frledland,
Little League; Tony Migaci,
Civic Improvement Club: Mrs.
Murray Heller, Mrs. Frances

much smaller area last year,
had made a net profit of $600
donated to the First Aid Squad
He was certain a far latger|center; Mrs. David Cohen.

WOODBRIDOE~At a meet-;Mlller and WilliamDeJo>:V,

YeTenik, "jewiih" Community!are Valerie Deutsch. Toby Es-
man, Iris Frledfeld, Lillian!

with Peter McCann. chaim...

Sinai chapter, B'nai B'rith
Women; Mrs. Betty Alberts,
Council, of Jewish Women.
Three observers from the Ave-
nel Temple were also'present

Haver, Janice Handler, Sherry
Heller, Susan Reiser, Paula
Scharmett, Ellen Schultt, Nan-
cy Turner, Barbara Urdang,
Judy Zlndel.

A "Dead" Lobby
Eventually we may (list

that the embalmers' lobbv t
grade crossings on the n •
—The Louisville Times.

MOTORIST TARGET
WOODBRIDGE—John Hack-

er, 16 Brookfield A v e n u e ,
Woodbridge, reported while he
was driving on Green Street, a
stone was thrown from the
Pnensylvania Railroad bridge
breaking his windshield.

So our employes can

enjoy as much of the

happiness of the holi-

days in their homes,

and with their families,

as possible O 9 O

\ These Perth Amboy banks
will have

Evening Hours
during the weeks Christmas and New Year's occur

i

Thus, during the weeks of December 20!h and
December 27th, these banks will be open ONLY
during their regular day-time hours and be closed
^ on Christmas and New Year's Day.

Vl i t e i BANK AND TRUST COMONY
J Perth Amboy

Hours-Lobby 9 A. M. to 2 P. M. —Curb Teller 9 A. M. to 3 P. W.
i

Perth Amboy Savings Institution
Hourt—9 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

*A ) ;;

Christmas Week Store Hours:

OPEN Tues. & Wed.
Dec 22nd & 23rd til 9 p.m.
REGULAR, DRIP or SILEX

S

Advertised Pricw Effacttv* Ttatday, Friday 1 S*lwdiY, Dec 17*, » A I 19*

STATLINS COLORED

SavarinCoffee 73 Hopkins 2 19
V-8 VEGETABLE JUICE

Cocktail 3 1
REYNOLDS ALUMINUM

IDEAL STRAWBERRY

* o: $1.00 Preserves
IDEAL

Foil Wrap 25 Applesauce 8 1°
DEL MONTE FRUIT IDEAL STRAINED C R A N B E R R Y

Cocktail 2 43 Sauce 2 33
Cranberry Sauce ™# 2 L" 35< Granulated Sugar 5 *fl 47= Evaporated Milk «*"" 8 £\ 1.00

LANCASTER BRAND

CHUCK ROAST 3 9
Rib Roast LANCASTER BRAND

OVEN READY 69c Arm Pot Roast LANCASTER

BRAND 59
LANCASTER BRAND FULLY COOKED - SHAN&ESS SMOKED

Shank ^p t ̂ ^ Butt A *± Whole or
Portion MWM* Portion * O ~ Shank Half

FUU CUT CfKTfR CUT

&UTT HAlf illCtS

99
LANCASTER BRAND OVEN-READY

lbs.

u p * "Turkeys Ind. B«hs.

55' *
^LANCASTER CANNED RATH CANNED

49c Hams 2 " Ham ^ 5 4 9

J-rtuts &L

BE£F. CHICKtN, TURKEY ^ pkg*. W , C

Birds Eye Peas 21:29c n l #

4 »5»« Broccoli
4;,49« Onions

Pot Pies BIRDSEYE M 8 01
C A L < F O R N I A oxlra largt

PASCAL sla
rgti O

Orange Juice : , 29
DOWNYFLAK! WHITE BOILER

cJLjairy

Cream Cheese
Swiss Cheese

lueberry

BORDEr/S 8 oz.

^ Off DIAl fk9

6 oz
IMPORTED

i2ibs 19c

2s Cranberries
45 Pineapples 2 9

Chestnuts 2-29
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OBITUARIES
IR „ „ « ! -411 Amb01 A r e c w ™ » « s t
xMrBELI. Janw, church where a High
vvoODBRIDQE - Funeral Man ol Requiem was sung
:vi,-rs for Mrs. Kathertne Mr*. Zicw it survived by her•*"»'»? Oneral Hospital after Mrs.

boj; Stephen t,»dl«in;Prt«r.|A*«nie,dWn>ar«l»y»t,Pwth III rnwntn Strwt. win bt mTftTHY ttTB»
Strrefflle and O«or* W o o d j A b O l H i t l ft* h l d th R ^ M w p h r , t o n B e r

A redder* of the i * , ^ u ^

i ^ L the

; | A * « n i e , d W n > a r « l » y » t , P w t h III rnwntn Strwt.
and O«or*. Wood-jAmbo* O « m l H«pital aft* held tomorrow at J P * . t the

*<* WilioalQrtwHusband ot UM
ivlosky DunUm.

T.;» resident ol Woodbridge and W yean. Mrs. OMott died
Webber, « 7 Florida Orove'perth Amboy areas all his Ufe. terday momint i t Roosevelt
Road, died Monday i t Perth; He It survived by four sisters, Hospital after a long illness, A

H i r r y O"Brien. Mr*.!11*11** °* Oennany. he etme to

The jMth tlTU md tor* tlmwili Christmas Fund
"O»

HOPELAWS _

' j . ' A ^ f 1 O r e * n h u l b w « 1 . Own*: a daughter",,* t h o r t H1™* A native of George Behringer and Mrs. ^ country as a ywwg m a a . ^ j t - .
;rrt. i»ho died Sunday at the Mr*. Joseph Oochal. Wood- ? e r t h Amboy. he tired rn Hope-John V. Malone, all of Wood- *?* nUn* l n 1 M 7 fr*™ «**
:,IP of her daughter. Mrs.jbridge; two sons. George Jr u * n 'w the part 1» years. Hebridge and Mrs. Wlnfield C.

tin Hansen with whom she Woodbridge and James. Perth * " « member of the SimpsCTVNicholas, Perth Amboy.
rt born resitHng,̂  were held Amboy; a brother. Alei Kovaes M*tlMdist Church Perth Am-

the Perth Amboy and three irand-fc^ MBS. VICTORIA U BALDYGA
i -Employed as a locomotlte en-j WOODBRIDGE — F u n c r a 1
j*ir*eer by the Baritan Copper services lor Mrs. Victoria Li
(Company, he belonged to the B»Wm. II HUWde Awtoe.

to

fM.

urged

show me
tadiwo-,"»»»•»

country to

about tt"
! "Certainly, madam." aid U» !r.MrtWrt5. «m taabL to
btdwper »othln«tr * * *

bee It •«»« and "At fetot caret." «n
a mini-

I TCH Hurt

of » J W b needed to j . i*
p

,,-ylay afternoon at
.•finer Funeral Home, 44 children.
,,-rn Street. Burial was in the

udleaf Park Cemetery. JO8EPB T. DROTAR
Mr*. Campbell had lived In HOPELAWN _ joseoh P Dnlt«<1 8teelworteTi of Ameri- 'wilUate place Saturday at »:J0
vdbridte for 35 years. Shej j j j^^ 45 23 Ma fi ** I*-*1- t r o m ° * Z j * * f™*™*

V- thr widow of George Camp-? ' ' oireei( oxo fje it surviTed by hl» widow.'Home. 513 Stale 8treti, Perth
; and is survived by her i

w < W e n 1 ' Tuw^y at hii home Mary, two daughters. Rita andiAnjIoy. A solemn hujh requsem
,1^1 UT. 11 grandchildren andi Born in Perth Amboy, he wa*;Ham both at home, a soit'inaa vUl be celebrated at St
; ;rrnt-grandchildrf>n. : l n employe of the Fostet- w*^t*r- J'-> at home and a'8tephen's«hurchat 9 AJtf. Mrs.

a member of the Carteret
Association

^ . _.. » Tots Wonder .
.tatentloni regarding iU UM HlM t^fitM on oar Bit To
of that strength unmistakably 'Continued from Pat* H date T o l u n t a r y donation?^
dear. j in the air. U* time of ftttag Jaaoattt to SijOTtf*. The Eade-

• — — (the ttme of good wiD- ;pendent-Leader does not » -
Never Trait T a 1 But fa 1 Second Ward home, licit funds for lt« animal Christ

; Pruon Chaplain — Why artwddwily. the, huOe and bustle mat Pond far the needy We
HU>"", you here again. Tom? of CnrMmu has lost tta mess- feel that mch donatkuni should

j t m

ta i C:rv Ocb of AXCF!. Mr.

: Htwrtmri

H« also
Malcolm Hyl-

Ohlott

In* U. SMHS JILIA BICZO He had
vtTODBRIDGE — Funeral Army.
...CM for Mr?, Julia Biao,; He U survived by
> died last Thursday at her Mr. and 1

:rs!' 104 Strawberry Hill Ave-jwhom he
l( «(ter a long Ulnes* were Mrs. Margaret Kraft Newark
d Monday morning from the Mrs. Helen Patko, Hopelawr:

;. in j Oerity Funeral Home, four brothers. John, Penh Am-

WoOdbrioge

Convict—Became of my be- ing. for the husband of a eotae from the heart, because
family 0/ eight children has yen folks want to help nrae-

- Nonsense! What deserted -^ gone and shrufgtd one less forttmate than row- S ^ B T U - ^

o»rt£

.. do ym mean?

and LonrKrt̂ -I belirwd the
illcemac had gone by. air.

\h:\
MAKIOS T. TTNGLET

ISELDJ—Pu n e r a 1 services
aervicej will be held P"*1- A " a 0 " o f P^1^1 Amboy.

afternoon at J at The *t* moved to this town several
-. and Son Funeral Home.'?**1* »«0- M r e Baldyga was a were held Tuesday rooming at!

. jrd Avenue with Rev Syf- communicant of St. Stephen $ a Requiem Mass at St. Cecelia's
s i n f r s - veo-jt Henson ofrieiitlng Buri-'church- a n d * m e n l l * r o f the Church for Mr*. Marion T.

si will be in the Arptoe Ceme- t h i r d o n l e r o f s t Fr*nc1s' tJieTingley, 30. formerly of Setnel
t*ry, Penh Atnbor .Rosary Society, and the Ka» Avenue. Iselln, who was killed

[' f iPoaniertnla- Society, and the Saturday m a two-car accident
iPolish National Alliance B*-in Maplerood.ANNE T. O'CONNOR'

1SELIN — Mrs
Connor, 91 Ridseway

X O1. sides her husband, Zy^munt.
Avenue s h p te&vn a daughter. Mrs

Mrs. Tingley was born in New-
ark and resided at the Semeli

».,..,.
;:;""

died Su&day n«ht at St E J a > - i ^ e a n o r Mzrek. Perth Amboy:'Avenue address for lour yean.
beLVi •Hofpital. Elaabeth a f - t w o s o n s- E^'ard. Fords and She was a member of th« Rosary
'Jn a brief illness A rerideiit of Stanley, Bound Brook Heights; Society of St. Cecelia's Church.
IM'.T "'or the nan 30 wirs * ******* **"- Heanor Ladnn- She is survived by her husband
«h»""w a communicant of St »K; ^ree brothers, Frank. Wai-Warmi H. Tingley. Jr.. her

C ^ ^ ter and Anthony Lencki: and partnU, Mr. and Mrs. John J.

fd by her bus- '
tTo daughters, M R S C L A I T D I A A. DECKER

Kenii-
wori; k.-,d M J I Kathenne P.
OCcrawr. Iselir.; txo soni.
Pt.±? L. Iseta ind
Rah war two 'tisterj. Miss

Heier. Dryer. Boston: a brother
Wsihta OKaHer. Ireland and

illness. A former resident of,

nit G

- ItR I SIX
Gn.it J of

off bis obligations. The young- seJm.
e*t is one year old— and then All packages of food, cJo^.- k ,
come two. three, four, sti, M, ing and toys will he loaded oc L«tj

And to make matters worse day mornlivt throagh the kind-
for this harrassed mother, the ness oX the employee?, of the
eldest of her children it srrt- Publk Works Department S j ^ t
ously ill ln the hospital. She' Residents of the Township nnn

iasks herself daily: are in-rited to con* and see for g ^ f
"Will drftanstance* get any lr>emsf>res jus; what haj been 4 ^ - * B B ! « I V " «

better lor me?" ipmided for the needy through
Well, at least the* ehfldnn their donatior.?

Mn. B

IM. L.

i i.

JT T.

in* P « . OW.

. and Edward: a
Irene Hathaway:

GIRLS TAKE OVER chemi-
cal search with this Lit that
eantabH apparatus for

isiiter. Mrs.
WOODBRIDGE — F u n e r a l f o u r sana- Steven. Robert, Gary

services for Mrs. Claudia A'and James, four months old 1 experimentation. inelndini
Decker. 50. 745 Coolidge Ave- ?uri»} ***_!" s t- Gertrudes mieroi«ope.
nue.

I Christensen's
L Store'

J»a>«, „„ . "^u tajce p l i C e tomorrow Cemetery. Ootonia
at 10 A.M. at the Drainer Fu-

Ky - A $-
I a department!

terioei w-Jl oe held Newark, she had lived here for
.f aoexat.a-. 9 o'clock from the past two years with her
« GrKner Utaiera; Home. 44 husband, Henry Decker. She is

9 30 a*. St. Cecelia's Church Thomas Pitipatrick,
will be Li S5 Gertrude's brother, Paul Weiss,
rr COJOT.J. Woodbridge.

and
both of

spring and I never knew a rein-
', deer did anything but pull your
sled.'

C A N T SQUIRRELSGEORGE E. DtYION PETER P. OHLOTT
WOODBRIDGE - George E WOODBRIDGE — F u n e r a l j RODNEY. Miss. — Passersby

Durtor. 61. S6 Woodbridge services for Peter P. Ohlott, 92. w h 0 heard cries for help found
Charles Herring, 73, hanging
upside down with his foot
caught in a tree limb 70 feet
above the ground. He was low-
ered Trith a rope and walked
away explaining, "I was after
nuu."

holiday dresses

We're HAPPY
to know that

You're HAPPY!
We knew there was a demand for a modern self-
service Laundromat in Woodbridge and so we
opened the WASHING WELL on Main Street
a short time ago. Since the day we first opened
our doors we have been gratefully accepting
your many compliments and praises about our
establishment. We are happy that you are happy
and we pledge to continue bringing you the
most modern washing and drying facilities on
the market.

Pearl and George Sabel

Season's Greetings
We have many friends in this community and
to all of them we say Merry Christmas and
thank you for your loyal patronage. Have a
wonderful Christmas.

The WASHING WELL
Woodbriilge's Newest. Most Modern

Self Service Coin-Operated Laundromat

119 MAIN STREET \ | £ ?£" WOQPBRIDGE

Ownnl and Operated by FEAKL and GEORGE SABEL
of the Famous Woodbridfe Laundromat

FREE PARKING AT REAM ENTRANCE
Open 7 Days a Week from 8 A. M. to 10.30 P. M.

Reader & Advisor
on all affairs of life

By Mrs. Annette
at 298 Pershing Avenue,

Carteret
For appointment rail

KI 1-4634

9:00 A. M. to 9:00 F. M.

We have a wonderful selection of

Don't Gamble
ON

"CHEAP INSURANCE11

Be Sure, Insure
With Tb«

DAVID I MARTIN
Agency
SpceUlixc in

QUALITY

INSURANCE
and

Personalized
• AUTO • FIRE • LIFE
• HOME OWNERS

POLICIES
• ACCIDENT and HEALTH
115 Main St, Woodbridfe

Tel. ME 4-1777

for every member of the family!
You can be sure they'll lore them! Everyone on your Christmas gift list
will appreciate comfy new slippers. (Wouldn't you?) So thoughtful—
so relaxing! Shop here for charming styles in leather, fine fabrics. All
sizes for men, women and children. Moccasins, scuffs, mules, operas or
boots in a variety of colors, soles and heels. Tailored or dressy! All fine
buys for Santa!

Plenty of Free Parking in
Our Large Lot at Rear
Entrance to Store.

WE WILL CLOSE CHRISTMAS EVE AT 2 P. M.
AND REMAIN CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

We SuK«t You Conw In Early N«t Wetk

RftADY MIXEL|

CONCRETE
d e l i v e r e d in

any q u a n t i t y W
Saturday de/iv»ri«i

estimates given

I
THORNWILMIRDING CORF.

WXXJDON CONCRITI COBP.
DIV1I1ONS OF WILDON MATERIALS, tl»C.

LINDEN SCOTCH PLAINS SO. PUUNFIELD
HUitrC-4422 FA»d 2-4300 Pl irH 5-2200

OTHER WEIDON PRODUCTS: Crushed Stone, Black Top,
Gravel, Sand and Mason Materials

Open AH
Day Wednesday

WNWMM

• Glamourous all-wool jare
• Etogant brocaded fabrics!
• GUaming, rustling chrormpuns!

. • Frothy billowy-soft shtors!

Were brinjming with beautiful dresses cued to
every holiday occasion! Ever) wanted ityle-jacket
dresw, flattering sheaths, daodng-full ikirti... and
every one so modeiuy priced, you cm afford several
to tee you through the feitive leaion! Pastels,
black, blues, greeni and other gldrieus colors!

r
1
i
1

I

1

I

^Tor a Illerrier LJiridh

OPtN EVEWV NIGHT TILLS P

lirten Si

I

WOODBRIDGE

PERTH AMBOY r
iu SMITH »T««rr

I NKfci We* «< ***• !* "f t""

HM4W Tim tatwlaj » A. M. U.I r.

r«u r*MUNo ON nmnu AT WTB

mas

CiivJ^rlowerd from lAJal&heck's
Whether it's the traditional poinaettlas in * ribbon-tied con-
tainer or a magnificent bouquet of roses, flowers add zest
and color to Christmas. They poak, so little, yet repay many
times, over in pleasure... and, remember, if you're in doubt
about the righ,t girt—don't hesitate, send flowers.

. . . and for your far-away friends and
relating, what better Yuletide remem-
brance than Rowers by Telegraph?

Select From Our Complete Stock
MERRY WREATHS
HOLIDAY GREENS

MISTLETOE
COLORFUL BOUQUETS

GRAVE COVERS
DAINTY CORSAGESMErcury

4-1636 Long-Lasting

Open Every
Night TU 9

1
I
I
X
ft
I
I
I
1
1
X
X

I
X
X
X
I

If in doubt.. .

give a

Slipper Gift Certificate

The recipient will then have the opportunity

to make" his or her personal selection.

FREE
GIFT

BOXES!
Lav-Away

WALSHECK'S SHOP }
305 Amboy Avaiue, WOO<WM%V N. J

U Ou Urge Lot

REAR ENTRANCE
TO STORE

Open 9:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Now'Til Christmas

Bxetpt ChrUlnuu E»e When Wt WlUCtaw at « P. M.
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DAIRY SAYINGS!

fillCTlOM Of

LARCE WHITE EGGS

2 L 69c

UOVERBROOK, STRICTLY FRESH

> U. S. D. A. GRADE 'A'

HOLLAND NUTRITIOUS

CHEESE LOAF
FAMOUS NU-ZEST TEMPTING

FRESH FRUIT SALAD ?:29c
FRESH SLICED TASTY

CHOPPED HAM 15c
GEIGER'S DELICIOUS

APPLE CIDER °z
FROZEN FOOPS!

ORANGE JUICE
LINDEN FARMS

DRINK A GLASS OF HEALTH DAILY

CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY

MORTON'S POT PIES
HEAT AND SERVE

ROMAN'S PIZZA PIES
QUICK FROZEN, DELICIOUS

RIVER VALLEY PERCH
HEAT AND SERVE, TASTY

BIRDS EYE FISH STICKS
MORTON'S FRESH FROZEN

MACARONI & CHEESE _

3XM.00

\ WONDKRFlil, FREE CHRISTMAS GIFTS! \
C I I IHV arc ynui> l) i saving M u t u a l * Gold Tapes, they arr worth l l i r i r »

A weicht .in j iold. Sec j i i f ls on display in store. ' ~i

BAKERY TREATS!

FRESH BAKED

PIES
BAKED RIGHT BEFORE YOUR EYES!

• CHERRY 0 BLUEBERRY

0 PEACH • PUMPKIN

APPLE

MOUTH

WATERING

GOODNESS!

0 MINCE

large

8-inch

pie

CANDY TREATS! N

WONDERFUL HOME-MADE CANDIES
• Anortod Bon Bom • Almond BuHor Crunch
t Suburban Assortment • Solid Moulds
• 6et Acquainted Assortment • Cordial Chorrfos, Dark Chocolate
t Cordial Cherries, Milk Chocolatt • Town & Country Au't . A , ;

• Peanut Brittle • IturtHHhrU/Mitkdibc.J•••'"'">• """•'
.. ^ ^ f t * |» rmi i i f r»atliet • Asst. Nut PIxiH, Milk Chocolato

• •*,,' • fnww nntnw •MWIOJWBI • noHnf UMOU

Comifare Mwtwal's dependable high quality and great savings en wonderful goods for yowr

festive table . . . You'll be delighted with the many favorite treats In Mutwal's holiday sea-

son food linewp. Just one stop to get everything yow need for a happy holiday feast!

MAXWELL HOUSE or
SAVARIN COFFEE ..

PINEAPPLE -

GRAPEFRUIT

M U T U A L = COFFEE
M U T U A L 1NST. COFFEE

PRIDE OF THE FARM TOMATOES
DEL MONTE BLENDED DRINK
HUNT S TOMATO JUICE
YACHT CLUB PEACHES or PEARS
SCOn'S FAMILY NAPKINS 4
FAMILY SIZE COCA COLA

All
hirpost
Grind

VM.

larfl*
6-01,

16 oi.
can

18-oz.
can

46-oz.

can

29-01.

can

WHITE or
COLORED

pka. ofM

59C

10
10
29'
31
47

The Pause
That Refreshen

plus

dep.

JACK FROST or DOMINO SUGAR 5 & 4 7
YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

VEGETABLES
that orchards and gardens

can produce!
YOU SAVE MONET, TOO!

Farmer Jones - Symbol
of qualify and freshness

for over 30 years'

IMPORTED

EUROPEAN

ASSORTED

HARD CANDIES

Wrapfod

59c
Ixulloat atMrtmtt
ol CWhtm« wrtatfct
wd kolly.

CRISP CARROTS
FRESH SPINACH

ZIPPER SKIN TANGERINES •% 8 - 1 9
ROME APPLES SEEHESS CUPEFUIT

Fr«ih, Calrf. Ib. or ovtr w T B C

Tendtr, Young cello b*g

WASHED and CLEANED 11-ei.

READY FOR THI POT callo bag

9
17

iio, anr, MKV
A U PURPOSE

3 Ib. colto I C I tm cous WITH
FLORIDA'S F 1 U T

C It. coH* §\k

2 ,.H. 36c
S ft W Branded Mince Meat
Scott's Paper Towels

. t 'UnwUl fc Jf-'1 .JHlinW',*™W,,»>w#W™' 'WlEje^mfJEpWr* •- •

Scotts' Toilet Tissues
Oft Rtti Wax Nitf ^ Ml

$uper Markets Rahwoy Ave.
at Main St.

LADIES' NYLONS
2 P»irs 8 9

Woodbridge

II«AD«,»« mm
ASSORTED SHADES

ASSORTED SIZES

Opposite
Town Haii
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DELICIOUS EATING : . .
For A Wonderful Holiday Feast With

Simply Delicious
holiday turkeys

Your wish is granted , . . Mutual again is proid to bring yoi America's proven best fir-
key, the 'Butterbali," the turkey that possesses all the flavor, all the tenderness, to grace
yoir holiday table.

Deeper in the breas t : . . more white meat! Leg tenions removed . . . easier to carve!
Beaitifilly Dressed.. . legs ticked In!

It's the best tirkey money ean b i y , . , IPs a 'MterbtH' tnfcey from l i t i a l !

Prwtt tfftcttvt thrv Idwdiy NtfMf

Dtcimbtr If. W* rtwvt ttw rifht
1« H

of Twin Calmly OraMn- NWM teU

MUTUAL'S Simply Delicious BUTTERBALL
19 TO 22

POUNDS

OVEN-READYTURKEYS
OVEN-READY

ARMOUR'S STAR -- GOV'T GRADE 'A' BROAD-BREASTED TURKEYS

ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS!
READY-TO-EAT

SMOKED HAMS 3 9C FUU CUT
BUTT

Ib 49 \
Ib MONEY ^ ,

SAVING \ \

FUVORFUL, JUICY - BONE IN SCHICKHAUS or HYGRADE'S - PURE PORK

Chuck Roast - 3 9 C Sausage Meat -29'
HYGRADE'S - FAVORITE BRAND |

Stklteaks -79C Sliced Baton -39 '
DELICIOUS, BONELESS

FtAVORFUL, NUTRITKWS, DELICIOUS - Jl Hf •

Cross Rib Roas t -79 ' Ham Steaks -47

, . . , -V. - S . . . . I J

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT

Mutual Super Markets

Season's Greetings
May You and Your Family Enjoy

HS?!
Throughout the

Woodbridge

PAOI m n

I
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Band Has/?ec Signs
Busy Schedule Hoop Clubs

The Colonla
il'Ac Improvement Club Junior
5»nd, organized less than a1

ft&r ago with four members,
How has 20 and is filling a busy

WOODBRIDOE—The Wood-
bridge Township Recreation
Department is still accepting
basketball contracts f6r the
rapidly approaching season at

Church Croup
Plan Programs News from Hollywood

WOODBRIDOE —

(president; Mrs. John D'EUa,:""'• . t n

jmretary and Mrs. Vemon Jen- ^ " ^ H e r e 8 d

Isen. treasurer, were welcomed " j ^ . ,

of

N ° . rd lilte «»
in

Municipal Building.
last niRlit at a meeting T n e v a r i o u s leagues include

Df School 20 PTA and will ap- t h e B a l ) e R u t n Junior for boys
pear aRHin at the Civic Club's n o t y e t 16 years old before Jan-
party for children Sunday. | u a r y 5 : the Light Senior for.

Joe Ban-on is the club di- boys not yet 19 before the above ^ l l l m M J , U M K l v , .._.
rector and Tony Migacz, the date; while the Senior Sof tbal l i t e r s , r o m missionaries in Japan,'came up from $125,000 to *15»..
assistant. Boys In-the band tn- has an.unlimited age classifies-jp,.erlcn W e s t Af rica and Oer-'OOO; that was the limit,
elude John Slater. Garry Hol-tion. 'many. Mrs. D'Elia was devo-i
land. Fred Messenger. Kenneth Al! participants must be resi-jHonaj ]eader. Dene A. Sabatlno
Bjuon. Charles Dnktor, Arthur dfents of the township. AUL)aye(j a v j o ] m &]<) with Mrs. .
Darmfpld. accordions: James sames will be scheduled f rom. B u m s a t t h e p i a n 0 ] | M r 8 , Albert *he has summed from stte IB to

Mrs Thomas Burn* read fct-for hit service. Boss Hunter

Shelly Winters is «o proud of
herself, and with good reason;

a n : J a e
Georges, John Misacz. saxo- Monday through Thursday at
phonrr.; Bruce Stout. Norman Hopelawn, Fords 14 and the

Choboda, Colonia and Mrs. 8-
Herbert Mitchell. Fords, were
guests.

S u n d a y morning, awards

' Carolyn Jones finally finished
Ice Palace" after four months.

prOp m e n

Thai.™, clarinet; Nicholas Fer-yBarron Avenue School courts
ranti, Richard Rist. snare Managers desiring to enter a
drums; Joe Baron. D a v i d ^ m are reminded that the
Lemerise. Bernard Hanlon. Al- deadline is just a few aay« r e c o r a 5 „ omuia.y s a ™ n= - -- „ _ „ , ftk),p iTwcribed
fred Darmfeld, guitars: Ricky!»*W- Additional information f o , , o m . P r l m a r y , S a r a n A n n ' £ » » > » * ^ acakelnacribed

can be secured by calling t h e ] B u r n s ; j u n i o r s D m k stuart. m ° " m t < c va"

i o ^ ] f t s t foy three prOp m e n
were presented for attendance!"" J!: I," _7f), . hJfu nf
recor<ta at Sunday school as Presented her with a DOttkof

Campagre and a cake inscribed

'ellow is strange; he gives erery
ndication of wanting to wreck

the Mar; Deare.
Why the vessel tau been

abandoned < by her crew, how
the captain had died, and
whether Patch is an honorable
man or one guilty of negligence
and worse are questions raised
in this story that involves ship-
wreck, mutiny, murder, intrigue
and treachery.

Gary Cooper is wonderful as
Patch. Charlton Heston per-
orms forcefully as the salvage

boat pilot. Michael Redgrave
and Emlyn Williams are mem-
bers of the court of inquiry.
The only woman in the cast is
Virginia McKenna, who plays
a non-romantic role as the
daughter of the Mary Deare's
captain.

Qonzalrz.
guitars:

mandolin.
miss you.

[Recreation office.
HOLD YULE PARTY

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. An-
drew Schafler and Mrs. George;

OUT MEETS i
WOODBRIDGE — An open

Painter were in charge of the
program at the annual
mas party of St Anne's Unit at
the Palish House, Secret pals
were revealed and gifts

I board meeting was held by Met-
of Women's

where the tra-
ditional lighting of the meno-
rah. to celebrate Chanukah,

changed. A spaghetti dinner hasi
been planned for January 27;
an antique nleht sot for Janu-
ary 4 and a fashion show plan-
ned for the Spring Mrs J. O.

jtook place. There was an ex-

DePree won
prize.

the dark horse.

change or gifts. An honor roll
dinner will be held at the Mili-
tary Park Hotel during the early
part of May. The next regular
meeting will be January 12.

BAR CLOSED
WOODBRIDGE —The liquor

license of Benny Simone. trad-
Tavern. 30 Tap-

HEALTH and BEAUTY
Most of us know from per-

s o n a l t h a t t h e t i n i e s t

pen Street, Port Reading was* 1** c a u ( ? h t , ? " i e . . e y e <*?
suspended for three davs be- c a u w a w o r l d o f discomfort.
ginning at 2 AM January 11. Nature does a good Job of tak-

He pleaded guilty of selling al- m * « a r e ° f b l tf ° | foreign mat-
h ter that *& mto the e y t Tear*COholic beverages for off-prem-

te
t e r t h a t *& m t o t h e T e a r *COholic beverages for off-prem- t,

tees consumption on a Sunday.c o m e W » e rescue and wash

8EWERS EXPENSIVE
WOODBRIDGE-T h e Town

Committee Tuesday authorized,
payment of $164,300 between
1960 and 1986 for the munici-
pality's share of the cost of a
sewer outfall line to the Arthur1

Kill constructed b.v the Rahway
Valley Sewerage Authority.

$ Specia l
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Pi UV.X PHARMACY
91 Main St., Woodbridge

Phone MF 1-0809

FREE PARKIM. IN REAR

out the offending substance.
But when the irritant doesn't

wash out by itself we must do
something about It. Home reme-
dies will often work.

Everyone knows the trick ofj
taking hold of the eyelashes,
pulling the lid away from the|
eye and downward. This posi-
tion gives the tears a better
chance to wash out the speck.

If this does not work, try an
eye cup. Make sure the eye cup
is perfectly clean before you
use it. If you have nothing on
hand in the way of an eye wash
—you can simply boil and cool
plain clear water.

If the eye still h.urts after
ample washing, it is time to go
to a doctor. Do not delay for a
day or so, waiting for the
trouble to go away. A lot ol
damage has been done by trying
to use home remedies on
painful eye over a period o:
time.

Carolyn Burns and John War-
chal; intermediate. Gene Saba-
tlno and John Coconougher;
seniors, Carol Holloway. Rev.
David Sunee, Port Lee Christian
Home for Children was speak-
jer. A girl's trio from the home
sang and an offering was given
by the children for the home's1

shoe fund.
Special music will be fea-

tured at general assembly Sun-
day. A Christmas film will be
shown at the Young People's
meeting and Michael Hulak will
play selections on the accor-
dion. The yourig people will
sing carols at. Roosevelt Hos-

jpital and nursing homes in
Woodbridge.

Tonight at the Men's Asso-
ciation will meet at the Parson-
age. The Sunday School Christ-
mas program will be held to-
morrow at 7:30. Sunday at 7:30
the Choir will present a can-
tata, "Music of Christmas".

Loraine Day and Leo Du-
rocher deny any thought of a
separation.

Elvis Presley's

France to spend $506,000,000
on Algeria in 1960.

P. O. OPEN 8UNDAY

WOODBRIDOE—Woodbridge
Post
lor the w of stamps and re-
ceiving

father will from noon to 4 P.M. Postmaster
make romantic news when the
wiggling one gets out of the
army, If not before.

Today's picture review:
WRECK OF THE
MARY DEARE

Here is a good adventure
story that combines plenty of
violent action with an intriguing
element of mystery.

The film opens with visual
impact as a little salvage boat
sights a "ghost" ship looming
ahead in the darkness in the
storm-tossed English Channel
It proves to be a freighter
named the Mary Deare, and
has apparently been abandoned

The skipper of the salvage
vessel boards the drifter and
discovers one man still there
a first mate named Oideon
Patch. The behavior of this

Free Airline
Information,

Tickets Obtained

It's more convenient
Louis CSIPO wi1(.n w e make v n u ,
Book with reservation; yet it

( l i e r e tual ticket price is al:
you pay No charge
Utt our service.

LOUIS CSIPD IMC
COMPLETE TPAVtL StPVICf

Fhone VA s 3631

for the
CHRISTMAS BRIDE

Christmas Flowers
Center Pieces
Bouquets
Corsages
Poinsettias
Wreaths
Door Sprays
Grave Covers

Open Dally 10 A. M. to

lO'BRIEN'S
^FLOWERS

Julia M. O'llrini, Proprietress

Visit Our Showroom At
1(12(1 llahway Avenue

AVENEL, N. J.
ME'.4-2883

Do Your Christinas Shopping
at GOLD JEWELERS

Open Till 9 P. M. Till Christmas

Sensational Christmas Values

will be open Sunday]

1 post packages

A. Robert Deter announced to-
day.

TV-Tod«r
and Tomorrow
Br HALF HARDK8TEB

PERSON TO PERSON TEN-
ITATTVELT SCHEDULED Inter-
views with former British Prime
Minister Sir Anthony Eden and
actor Sir Ralph Richardson, to
be taped In England, for tele
vising in late January. Other in-
terviews to be taped abroad:
Gen. Laurls Norstad, NATO
chief; Olivia de Havllland and
her husband. Roland Petit.
Special guest star for the sec-
ond Qeorge Burns special, set
for January, will be Fabian.
Bobby Darin will also be aboard
for a return appearance.
Startlme will dramatize the life
story of Almee Semple McPher-
son in February or March, with
Eva Marie Saint pencilled In for,

the title role Walt Disney's1

planned two-hour, two-part TV
film, "The Colorado River
Story," has been switched in
mldfUmlng to a feature picture

NBC HAS SOME INTRI-
GUING TITLES, for a series o

Living Knd," "The Big Move"ttBC planning
to tuburbla), "The Shape of
Things" (about American archi-
tecture) and "The World in Our
Hands" (about American we

planned for next year: "Reflec-
tions on Booze." by Charles
("Lost Weekend") Jackson and
Philip Wylie, "Oeriatrlcs, Uv

for early next
troops in Korea, and modern-
day Japan. Bazaar, a new type

..-..w. v-™». of quiz show in the works,
ondary schools). "T.7A newlwould avoid any taint of scan-
series in the planning stage,
Hometown, would feature stars
in guided tours of their own
hometowns. . . . Tony Randall
will head the cast of "The Sil-
ver Whistle." Playhoust 90's
December 24 entry. NBC
wants Carol Channnig to do
'Show Business." the show In
which she's touring, as an hour-
long special next spring.
Despite low early season ratings
and lukewarm reviews, NBC has
okayed production on the sec-
ond cycle of 13 episodes each
for Rlverboat, Five Fingers and
Bonaruia.

DORIS DAY MAY STAR IN
a 90-minute NBC special, which
would carry a talent and pro-
duction cost of about $500,000

, Flfi D'Orsay. once a Holly-
wood glamor girl, plays a
mother superior on Adventuresl
in Paradise January 4 in "Cast-'
awaysi" Vlveca Lindfors plays
a nun in the same episode.

docuemtnaries
year on U. 8.

dal by having studio guests turn
over all prizes to charity. Idea
Is to invite members of differ-
ent church and civic groups In
each day, have them play games v e r e l y

as they would in a ' '
bazaar.

Poorly Timed
Jones suggested to his

IN FASHION
Women In America have brrn

accused of not knowing whetiuT
to act like men or women tin*
Ifall and winter season. Today s
[couturier fashions would Rrcm
to back this up.

Our daytime costumes arc s< -

'n

church|cases tend to be mannish. Sub-
dued colors have long been in
jvogue, although evening crea-
tions feature a myriad of colors

wife fashioned Into soft,
that they go over to the neigh-Icated silhouettes, with luxury
bor's house and watch the base-fabrics the order bf the day.
ball game on television, for) Hems are still a becommj? i r,
three hours they watched the.lnches from the floor. After ;i

•mm*, then sat through a wrest-|"speH" of loose waistlines, u,,
ling match for another hour.lwalstllnes, while not cinched,
Finally Mrs. Jone« said: |are found somewhere between

"Harry, don't you think It's the bust and hip, with a cum-
about time?"

"Say," interrupted her hus
Imerbund or soft belt

Collars likely to be big am
band, "did you come over herenotched, or «hawl type. Tin
to Jabber or to watch
sion?"

nightUye public afTair, special, ^ Ann Howe, stars in "After
Hours" as NBC's Sunday Show-
case February 7. Johnny Des
mond wants to do his projected
'Russ Colombo Story"
Showcase later this season.

SHOES TRAP BUROI.AR

televl-!|g often a fitted neckline—win,
'a stand-away collar finished
with a self-band.

The tunic i« back with
MOBrLE, Ala. —An intruder kinds of new innovation*,

whom Alton James, Jr.. sui-(tunic requires height to lc*,K
prised in his home left his shoes flattering, and short girls wo<iM
behind when he fled. Police took do well to choose anotlu r
the shoes and tried th°m onsilhouette.
several suspect*. They fit one,;

forlwhto confessed that lu> vns the! Member banks' loans to bm|-
' b u r g l a r . [ness foil 32 million.

©as^^ssa*^

if

Benrus Watches

So little lor a fa-
mous name ladles'
or men's watch—

From $25

Ladies' & Men's

Solid Gold

BIRTHSTQNE
RINGS

7-95

. J450

Now $299

Otnulne Cultured
Pearl Pendant

with Cheln

From $95

Ladles'
and Men's

Bnlova
Watches

From $29.75

Beautiful
and Exquisite

Timepieces

Marcaslw FendanU
with Sterling 8Uver

Chain, M.95

Choose from our overwhelming assortment of
beautiful Christmas gifts for the entire family.

Use Our Thrifty Lay-Away Plan
Choose Gift Now and We'll Hold It lor You Until

Christinas — Low Weekly Payments.

Expert Watch and Jewelry Repair
All Work Done on Premises

"For CAfts That Last a Lifetime" jj!

GOLD JEWELERS 1
87 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, N. J. |

HAVE YOUH RUGS CLEANED
in time for Christmas!

PHONE US TODAY or TOMORROW
at

NEXT WEEK'S INDEPENDENT-LEADER,
Carteret Press & Edison Township & Fords Beacon

will feature

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
from

BUSINESSMEN-PROFESSIONAL MEN-INDUSTRIAL FIRMS
ORGANIZATIONS-1NDIVIDUALSMANUFACTURERS, ETC.

BE SURE
To wish your friends and patrons a
Merry Christmas in next week's issue
of The Independent-Leader.

YOUR GREETING
Will be read by over 40,000 residents
of Woodbridge Township, Carteret!
and Edison Township.

Our Advertising Staff
Will prepare an attractive greeting
for you at no extra cost.

Suptvlutive i!i.it( In (1 diamond
bridal sets, ciicli hand-pick^
for tli*1 hcanly ol llirir sellings,
the clarity, mloi and brilliance
of the stones. Choose now,
while IHJI selection is still
Complete!

Open Every Evening
Till Christmas

Quality Jewelers

88 Smith Street
, ' Perth Auiboy

PA 1-1155
and we will guarantee return delivery of your clean rugs

'.BEFORE DECEMBER 24th
• v • . •

From KM Exchange Ask Operator fur WX 5480

Seasoirs (Greetings from Everyone id

HOME
CLEANERS• -

fyjite Ui(£liwa> ;J3 South Ainhoy, N.,

MODERN
RUG

Sample Greeting Illustrated Here
Costs only $12.00—Phone in and
Reserve Your Space Today!

ME-4-1111
. , . . . . . . , . . . . . • . >

ask for

••/•

I
I
I
%

*
i

I

I

ift»*85*»&&^^
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Sewaren Note
MRS DAVID BALFOUB

597 W«M Arena*
Sfwarsn

Raymond Moran, West Ave-
n, attended a convention ot

glicmlcal Specialties Mann
-m Association ln Wa»h

D. C, last week as a
i,.|>ipsentatlve of his firm, Col-
,iir-Palmollve Company.

The Sewaren Bridge Club
,,11't. last, week at the home ol
Mis. John Ryan, Woodbrtdje
winners were Mrs. Al Hagen
Mrs. Frederick J. Adams. MM
sninuel J. Henry, Miss Blanclie
vm Sycklc Next meetinu wll1

in January 13 at the home o
Mis. A. W.Scheldt.

-Shirley Skazenskl

»» y L o u M o I n a r . daughter,
>r Mr. and Mrs. George Molnar,
l « West Avenue, celebrated her
Oth birthday with a party at

her home. Quest* were Cheryl
Szenasl, Barbara WltkowBklJ
Lynn I*sHe, Darleite Westbrook
Patty Ann Tlce, Frhnces Llptak,

egRy Turner, Mary Sefczek,
and Mary's younner brother,
George.

—Brownlp Troop 81 had Its
Christmas party yesterday at
the home of the leader, Mrs
Chris Zehrer, Broad Street.

—The Canasta Club met this
week at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Van Tassel, Woodbrldge
Present were Mrs. Stanley W
Karnas, Jr., Mrs. John Kerly,
Mrs. Jcfteph Moll, Mrs, John
Kennedy, Mrs. Bernard Horn,
Mrs. Bernard Sullivan, Mrs
John Boylr,

•Amonn Hie Sewaren collegi
students arriving home this

roup Inducts Chanukah Topicj
Mrs. Thompsons Of Rabbi's Talk

ceic.|weekend for the holidays are'

boiled her birthday last FrldaylTodd H o w e 1 1 . D«'hi Technical
iih a "Sweet Sixteen" party I n s t l t u t * ; A1"""*' Butkowsky,

the home of her sister, Mrs. J r - University of South Caro-
t i n , Wooster
David Sloan,

j Princeton University; Nancy

AVENEL — The Ladles Aux-
iliary of Avenel Fire Company
1 held Installation and Christ-
mas party at a dinner at th«
flrehouse.

Installed Into office were
Mrs. Godfrey Thompson, presi-
dent; Mrs. Howard Hudgens,
first vice president; Mrs. Rubin
Greco, second vice president;
[Mrs. George Comrad, recording
secretary: Mrs. John Poll, cor-
responding secretary: Mrs. Har
old Hanson, treasurer; Mrs.
Theodore Artym, sergeant at
arms. Mrs. William Kuzmlak,
Installing officer, gave thedn-
vocatton.

Mrs. Hanson, the organiza-
tion's first president,, presented

past president's pin to Mrs.

Arthur'Joseph Dolan, Morgan.l|lniV C a r o !

I'orty guests attended. College, Ohio;

St. John's Guild held a,n]

(hristmas party at, the Parish- ' State Col-r _ ^ . u . l o . . ( y State Col

Thursda'y. Carols* "werei£g e : K e l t h B " i r n p t t . Wagner,

^0"6** 5 ? l BlMarianne Bloom,
Cedarcrest College, Pa.; Prucla

ma. games played, and there
• us an exchange of nonsense
ift.t. Seventeen members at-; - •----- •• -
• nded. The decorations were',1**1"' M o n m n l l t h College, Njwere named by Mrs. Thompson

Stanley Derewsky. who gave
her final report. AH outgoing
jofflcers end members of the
standing committee were given1

gifts by Mrs. Derewsky.

The new officers received
corsages and Mrs, Thompson
was presented a bouquet of
flowerc.

Buscell, Antloch College; Nancy! T n e s t a n d i n g committees

:i charge of Mrs. William Bird.iJ'
Troop 118 Oirl ScouU will

old Its Christmas party Mon-
il;iy at 6:30 P. M. at the home

Anne Kolb, troop• I Mary
leader.

Carol Qiroud, Weit Avenue.
<< ill arrive Sunday at Idlewild
Mrport by Jet plane from Eng-
:,md where she is on the fac-
ulty of the American School in
1 oiidon. She will have a three-
"rck vacation at home before
:''turning to school.

Robert Andersen Is expect-
i(i home tomorrow for the holl-
it.iys on leave from the Great
!jikp« Naval Training Center.

Mr. and Mrs. dlen Stucck, 75';John Klubensples, good cheer;
Woodbrtdge Avemle. celebratedtMrs. Owen Roff. hospitality;

!as follows: Mrs. Paul Chomiak,
—Sharon Stueck, daughter of JMrs, Elmer Dragos and Mrs,

AVENEL — The message of
tomorrow's 8:30 ?M. services
of Congregation B'nal Jacob
will be "Chanukah - Its Mes-
sage Today," a c c o r d i n g to
Rabbi Philip Brand, Cantor
Meyer Trachtenberg will
by chanting the prayers.

Tne newly-formed adult choir
will sing at the service. Mem-
bers are Mrs, Pearl Miller, Mrs,
Philip Greenspan, Joseph Levy
George Miller, Irving Mallna
Henry Plnkus and Harold Meltz
Morton Olnlger Is conductor.

Jointly sponsoring the Oneg
Shabbot tomorrow night will be
Mr. and Mrs, Oeorge Miller In
honor of their birthdays; Mr,
and Mrs, Plnkus, honoring th
birthday of their son, Jeffrey
and Mr. and Mrs. Meltz In
honor of the 15th birthday of
Mr. Meltz'* mother.

Tonight adult classes will be
held from 8 to 10 at the center.
Junior Congregation will take
place Saturday at 9:30 A.M.

Arrangements h a v e been
made with the Rahway Jewish
tenter, 1365 Bryant Street, to

use the facilities of the gym
Monday from 7 to 8:30
boys are Invited to participate
but must wear sneakers or

rnnr«e aho»«"»t"f'JIrth'I iiiatanHnf n t n t "eords and forma tor uqutsl- chasing Ajent, tha name of theVan he used by any other municipal
3MM?M?l tn Th. wiatlrt,' sld? nf t l o n> «n<1 •"<•" f o r aupplles/ ma- members In his department utitTior-1 tfrtnR Anenrv, the PumhMlnj Ag*n»
T L I " , « „ . , , . * , 7 ! ™ . . i n «.,,!>. trials, equipment and all other, Iwd to receive supplies, material* Is nuthnrlred to arrange for th*

riV.imI.ii!' S . u w lUms to be purchased, bids reports and equipment ln th« various Using tr»n«ffr or such ro«terl«l, «qulp-
I L ' ™ , J ' ' i , . , ' 7 * „, Vi'»n<l the like, so systematized an to AKenclM under hl« supervision mrnt or supplies f«T I M In thai
> . . t « t h . ™i t , t \ * I i . ™ \ r « . leonatltute proper records i SKTION M. Immwllstelv upon Using Astency. _
eet to th. point or place of Be-, ' v iMrcnaaln."""1** l h " *a™""- m.WrUI. or SECTION J«. P»a>onal pmpjrtf

»rm or such wnwn or oirsonT as « l l l l t > m e n t " • t o br delivered, the may br trsd«J-ln to »ny vendor1 1»
! mad*rt»na? . sha° ?"e" . \n"p»™n designated to rec.lv. .urn part payment on a purchase of new

her 17th birthday with a party
at the home of Ronald An-
dersch. Guests were Olga Smith,
Bobby Kisko, Shirley Skazen-
skl, Bobby Knlbbes, Ethel Sny-
der, Grace Dawson. Carol Skl-
arkia, Larry Clement, Alex
RMlmowlcz, Caroline Sneedse,
Jacklyn York, Jack Gray, Ron-
ald WenU, Richard Andersch.

-The Sewaren Home and
School Circle held It; nnmml
Christmas party Tuesday after-
noon. Carols were sung,

Mrs. Alex Tarcz, membership;
Mrs. Dragos, custodian: Mrs
Walter Sobieskl. publicity; Mrs
Andrew Galisin. program: Mrs,
Kuzmiak. chaplain: Mrs. De-
rewsky, kitchen brlgaide; Mrs
Wallace Melville, music and
Mrs. George Kunal- by-laws.

Christmas Day. mass will be
said for deceased members at
St. Andrew's Church and in
memorlum, flowers will be
placed at the First Presbyterian

information, Mrs. Joseph Herz-
feld should be contacted at PU-
1-1673.

LEGAL NOTICER

) westerly along tha aoutherly
da ol Berkeley Street, a distance
f KM feet to the easterly side of
lloomfleld Avenue; thence (2)
lOrtheTly along the easterly side of,
UoomfleW Ayanue a distance of la
set to II point; thance (S) amsWrly
m a Una parallel with the first

nnlng.
3. An Ordinance
f inance vacating

entitled "An
a portion ofi

in)

LEGAL NOTICES

are Defendants. Writ of Kiecutlon
for thi aala of mortgaged premises
•"•jted NOT ember 10th, 18JS.

By tlrtut of tha above stated
Writ, to me directed and delivered,
' trill expose to aale at public ven,

i« on
WKDNB8DAY, THE 6TH DAT OF

JANUARY, AD. NINKTON
HUNDRED SIXTY

t the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Baring) time, In the afternoon
if the said day, at tha Sheriff's Of-
fice ln the City-of New Brunswick,
™. J.

ALL tbe following tract or parceL
of land and the premises herein-1

after particularly described, situate,
lying and being In the Township of
Wodbrtdge, ln the County of Mlddle-
aai, ln the State of New Jersey:

Being known and designated aa
Lot IS, ln Block 350-C, on a map
entitled "Plot Plan of Menlo Park
Terrace, situated In Woodbrldgi

.nln. Middlesex County. New
Jersey, dated April 10, 1913, Louis P
BOOK, Consultant Engineer and filed
la the Office of the Clerk of Middle
•ex County on June 29th, 1953, a
Map No. KM, m a No. 415.

The above description la In ac>
cordanee with a survey made t><
Louis P. Bon, Surveyor, of Perti
Amboy, New Jersey, dated April 16
19M.

Said premises nrt also known _,
7 Mason Street. Woodbridge Town
ship, New Jersey.

SUBJECT to restrictions and ease
menta of record. If any, zoning am
municipal ordinances, and such fart
as an accurate survey and examina-
tion of the premises would dlsclow

Together with all futures ncrv,
attached to or used ln connectlo..
with the aforementioned premise!
and any household appliances, an'
Including more particularly therel
the following:
WBSTINGHOU3E ELEC. RANCH) NC
BX M.

The approilmate amount Of th
Judgment to be satisfied by sal
sale la tho sum of Fourteen Tho

basketball Rhoes For further!'»ntl. S«v e n Hundred Twenty-seviuasKeioau snoes. ror i u r i n e r ^ ^ a i 4 7 r l 0 0 ) m 0 T e o r l e H t c

gether with the costs of thin sale.!
Together with all and singular tne

rights, privileges, hereditaments nnd
.appurtenances thereunto Belonging

Final plans are being made or in anywise appertaining. The! tlon.
»„,. thr, Q,,n.4n<r enhnni onrf u » [subscriber reserves tha right to nd- _
foi the Sunday school and He-i J o u r n fM w l ( t | p o m t l m e t 0 t lm( ,- TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
brew school children December!subject only to such limitations or|i.-L. 12/17/59

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Agent shall prepare and secure with
the cooperation of all Township De-
partments, itamUrdlMd require-
ments of qualities and of the speci-
fications for supplies, materials,

' prnent and other Items to be
and or contracted for, and

establish and keep suitable parma

us* of tha laboratory facilities of thn* |3I persona, firms or corpora*
any scbejol, collage or other UiUnf'tlona. aepamely engaged In w
laboratory, whenever possible The regular buslneu of selling sna Buj-
coat of «uch tfatlng shall be borne Ing of materlsls In the- flats onerto
by the Township I Mid all"bTdsi'shairbe duly consider**

MOTION II. TTie head of eaon In m»kln« swards,
department In the Township Qov-; BBCTION 25 In the event thai
arnmant shsll file, with the Pur- any materlii!. equipment or auppUM

»^ g p py
an > l i p p l l f J m . , ,r ,als snrt equlpraeni P*r«onalproperty.treet known as Berkeley Street lnl«»IPP»". materials. eo.nlpment

l«ss the goods are In txlatlng con- Uif goods at public auction
wim the nmulremmu. SECTION 28. The proceeds flf all

oe any doubt regard- m\n of personal property shall DS)
: quantity or shmilil paid lo the Township Treasurer
discrepancy, he shall within five Ul days after compl»»

„„„ „ ,„„ , , , m . n , , . . h l , , n wmrh Immedlataly notify tlir Purchaalng tlon of the sale.
4. ThU Ordinance shall take •'• "".""i"'; ' " X « S n . . ^ . 1 ^ 7 in Agent, whose duty shall be to makf 8FCT1ON SB. The Purchaal

« t Immediately upon l u adoption i"i>f' " ^ ^aSfSninlU? P ' * n Hupartlon and a determination Af*m and PurthMlM
nd advertisement aa required nylP™"" ^ m e «»arning Bonj. w U h ^ ( (j ( h ( b l ( m o r q u , j . . ^ f t l l Ob»rve all awtvtes govtr

law. I SECTION 10. The records of the O o n , t l l s u e if l n y suppllc*. ma-the purchase or asile of

Atteaf.
B. J. DttNtOAN,

Purchaalng Agent shall, at all tlmei1. w r t » | 8 o r equipment are tot be re-materials, equipment or pel
CommlttMman-«t-l.a^g^ be open to inspection and said i e c U ( 1 l h , tfMnf A g , n r y should property.

Agent lhall aubmlt to the Oovernlnglmm^nm^y n o t l f y t n e putchMlng SECTION M (a) A munlclpalltr
Body an AnnuH Report of the oper- : A g , n t w h o M a u t , u a,,,, b e to does not p«y excla* taiea and wha«

Township ClerX itloni of said department, showing, ' n i K i (or c l , l w . Ipurchasenre made of articles bear-
To be advertised In The Inde-junder proper headings «nd tabula-1 SECTION >1. No hills shall be ceT- Ing e«cl* tax. It l» Important that

pendent-Leader on 17th
of December. 1099, with
Public Hearing for final adoption on
30th of December, U59.
I.-L. 12/17, 53/S9

and 33rd tlons, the kinds and quantities of:t|ne(1 ,o r p A y l n e , u by the Purchas-;the excise tax M shown wnaraulj
Notice of goods purchased and the result o t , l n g A | ! ( n , o ( ,n J , supplies, materials!from the cost of the article.
. . . .• the work performed. H« shall make o r »(,ulpment, unless the receipt ib> If this cannot b« done, then

men additional reports as and when! t h t r f 0 , n l i bM^, »p p r o v e ( i Dy hlm a notation should be put on th»
directed by the Governing Body. io r b y , u o n ptnoa he may authorise Township Voucher or the Purchas*

• SECTION 11. All Township De- or designate. Order, to ihe effect that the excltf
NOTICE partmenta, Boards or other Agen-1 BBCTION 31. All personal property t»x Is Included In the price. ^

Notice Is hereby given that the |Cies, for which the Purchasing De-balonglng to the Township, which <c> By that means both tW
Board of Adjustment of the Town-' . . . - -
ahlp of Wobdbrldge ln the County
of Middlesex and state ot New Jer-
sey has denied the application of
Stephen Stopen Estate Ior permls-
mlsslon to erect ft building for the

partment shall be required to pur-laball liave become surplus, obsolete,'Purchasing Agent and the Treasurer
chase supplies, materials and equlp-'worn out or scrap material or otlierjare put on notice of the excise tax
ment, are hereinafter referred to aa personal property discarded, dlsuaedand can deduct It from the prlco.'
"Using Agencies." lor not required, ln storage and not tharta^T executing an exemptionpg Agences or not required,in storage and not thereafter executing p

SECTION 12. All Using Agencies reqvjirtd by any Using Agency. shaUcertlficifte tn behalf of the supplier
(shall file detailed estimates of their be reported and the control thereof so that the supplier can receive a,g _ _ „ _ „ __ ..,,„.„„ _.„ v .u^.,«. „ »,,_ rr —

stornce of. building materials andjrequlrtmenU as to supplle*. raau-j surrendered to the Purchasing Agent 'refund or credit for those taxes,
equipment used ln excavating and|ri»is and equipment ln such man.land by him disposed of, aa hereln-i SECTION 11. The PurohaalM
the building trades on Maple Streetiner. «t such times snd for iuch'e,ft*r provided. Agent, for which provision Is mkM
ln the Township of Woodbrldge alsolperlods. a« tha Purchasing Depurt-j SECTION 23. Persons! property above, shall hold office for a perWJ
known as Lot 134 ln Block 315-F o^ment shall prescribe. This shall ln Involving an estimated amount or of three (31 yeara from the data ot
the Wooribrldfce Township Assess-'nowise prevent any Using Agency.valua In excess of ISO0.00 may be his appointment and shall raceltt

' **"" from filing, with the Purchasing D«-!sold to the highest bidder on receipt an Annifal Sslary of •0,500.00. p*I-ment Mop.
The determination of the Board r

hm been filed ln the office of the!for supplies, materials
Bonrd and Is available tor InBpec-jment. the need for wl

partment at any time, a requisitioniof 8eal«d Bids opened not lean than ablê  Jn bi-weekly Installments.
and equip

i h h

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

which has nbtjment.
been foreseen when the detailed
estimates were submitted.

ten HO) days after public advertise-' SECTION 32. This Ordinance
t : k f f t doption snd

2T. There will be games, a
puppet show by Mrs. Olnlger
and Mrs. Meltz and a program

restrictions upon the exercise of)
such power as may be specially pro-' NOTICE
vlded by law or rules of court. 4 Notice Is hereby given that the

g s t *
rhani;ed and refreshments en-

1 loved

Church. Shut-ins will also be

by Rabbi Brand for the S u n d a y ' ^ ^ F E N g T E R

school children; the Hebrew'
school children will enjoy a
program prepared an<J
by

Notice Is hereby given tha
ROBERT H. JAMISON, following proposed ordinance

Sheriff! introduced and passed on firstMcCI.OSKEY,
Attorneys.

passed oh first read-
|lng at a meeting of the Township, g
p9 m l the Township of

! County of Mld-
Jr held on the 15th

Middlesex County Surrogate's Court day <jf December, 1956. and that aald

' i Elmer

CHRIST. \N
SCIKNCK
MONITOR

VISIT BACKFIRES

rwn,^Surrogate of

Mrs. Jules Isler and the; NOTICE TO CREUTTORS

lple Youth GrOUp, games, & HemiBn Petz. feecutor of Thomas!
remembered. j program by Rabbi Brand and; 5 ^ ; ?ec!?Md' h y m r e c t l o n D'!

A play, "Fi'onty the 8now-lftn amateur contest.
TO SING CAROLS man" was presented with Mrs • —

ISEUN-Mn. W i l l i a m Q u U m . ^ " ^ ™ 1 1 - M r s ' <?n™ ™*
chairman of the Olrl Scout smdiMrs- P e t e r O r M O - A s k l t " ] S a w

jBrownle troops for 8t. Cecelia's
Church, has aniiountBd that the

Klrl.i will sing Christmas carols ~Vhe wn« Invited to stav AdeDutv! D»"ri November 30, "1059"
Sunday at Roosevelt Hospital. M r s G l o r l i l Johnson. O i t U j ^ ^ ; ' ^ I r ? . „ . ? ! : ! ! °J

ep«.,,! HERMAN

ordinance will be taken up for fur

a meeting of said Towmhlp Com-

County or Middlesex, hereby gives
notice to the creditors of the said
Thomas Petz. to bring In their
debta, demands and claims against

I (he estate of the said deceased, un-
Mommv Kissing Santa Clajis"' MILWAUKEE — Althoughlder oath or sfnnnatlon. within six
wiw also fratured with Mns !Vemon Bell went to the house l m n n t h " '"™ t h " "• h " """

Hanson. Mrs. John Lockie and!?1 c o r r e c t l o n . t 0 v l s l t * f . r l e n d '

room in the
B d i

al Municipal
N Jer

th mo p
Building in Woodbridge, New Jersey,

i take Vffeot upon adoption snd pulH
SECTION 54. If the estimated Ucatton as required by law.

value of the personal property, as. HUGH B. QUIOLET,
SECTION 13. Ths person In charge'detennlned by the Putchaalng Agent,1 Commltteeman-»t-Urn

of each department shall file with Is less than MOO 00. the said Agent Attest: '
the Purchasing Agent the name oflmay, without advenlalng, sell such B. J. DUN1QAN,
the members of his department who Item for the highest responsible Townabip Clerk
shall be authorized to approve the: " - -
requliltlons.

SECTION 14. As rapidly as any
class of supplies, materials or equip-
ment shall become standardized, it
shall be the duty of the Purchasing
Department to establish standards
arrived at as the basis of specifica-
tions, by which such supplies, mate-
rials nnd equipment shall be pur-

chased.
SECTION 15. When any supplies,

materials or equipment, not covered
by contract, are required, It shall

offers obtained, provided, however,! To be advertlMd In The Ind«-
that a list of the material or equip- pendent-Leader an 17th of Deeem-
ment sold In this manner shall bi ber and Urd of December. ltM, vritk
posted In the Office of the Purchaa- Notice of Public Hearing tor final
ing Department, and that lnylta/adoption on l t th of December. ttW.
tlons to'bid be eitended to at least I.-L' 12/11, 33/19

on the'wtii day of December, 1950,ibe the duty of the Purchasing De
at 8 00 P M, <E8T), or as soonWtment to purchase such mate-
therenfter as said matter can oe!»lali, Buppllea or equipment In the!
reached at which time and placemen market, after having obtained,
aftmonth, from this d.t , 0, they win , ^ | ^

* " ! win" the » i H i w . S r t o be h8l>td M

to
TowJaWp c W

K

when possible, at leaatKhree 131
prices thereon, and to award the
order to the lowest responsible bid-
der. The three (3) prices or quota-
tions, shall, it possible, be obtained

HERMAN^PETZ^.AN 0RDINANCE ffiTABLIBHIM&lin writing and'filed in said dipart-

Good Reading
for the
Whole Family

• News
• Facts

• Family Features
0^ newipoptr tot the line
t'V Irnnf fm>1 m, (h<cV IX

It Would B* carols sunc Mrs. Melville was

Scotland lii drifting westward,^airman of ^ e affair.

at the rate of seven or eight [eft "
a year. The significant thlnit Is CONVAI.KSCINO

;lhat It is a free rtdr•-Tlir New PORT BEADING Mrs,
York Sun

bottles at his bar

Executor , A N D ORGANIZING THE PURCHAB-lnlent.
t""1' llNG BOARD OF THE TOWNSHIP | SECTION ie. In the case of any

OF WOODBRIDOE IN THE COUNTY I emegrency, any Using Agency mav
. 1 OF MIDDLESEX. fpurchase directly any supplies, ma-

BE IT ORDAfNED BV THE TOWN-[t*rlala or equipment, the procure

The Right Doctor

j :0 3
i t:o n

1 mm'ht (5

Christmas Gifts?
SHOP IN W O O D B H

Whirr

S You tirt

I'MIKING

MKTKK
TOKKNS

l ^ K I S V » I H I M H I U I I M
MKI1I I I W I

Woodbridge Stores

DanlPl BobreHo. 262 Old R o » < . . , o r " h l s " ; a
u ^ ^ 1 ' ^ c a r r t e d

is coiivalcscliiR ' at her liome

utter bfinK a surgical patient

He was due out of the wreck N 0 T I C E I S HEREBY GIVEN that
u I , jlsealef bid* for the purchase by the

hi tmobile and arried
the nearest doctor's Office. of

Township of
135,000 Gallons more or lcs;

. can't do anything for this, U i m
 l<1™iil,nsSI>morc0or iess ,,r

it Pcrln Amboy Gonera! Hos- , m n n » saj(j the doctor. "I'm a Beeular Gasoline

J.,
Attorney D & ^ yJaL,nll,c,^, c l l l l e , , „ „ „ - _..,,.^ „. _, , . . r . . . . , ,

I.-L. 11/25; 12/3, 10, n/51|8Hip COMMITTEE OP THE TOWN-lment of whlch^ Is necessary' to the
18HIP OF WOODBRIDGE, IN THE!contlnuance of the work of the
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX: 'Using Agency concerned, provided,,

SECTION 1. Pursuant to R.S.jhowever. the amount to be eipended.
40:50-7, there Is hereby createdjdon not exceed WS.00. Requisitions;

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

pital .
man,'
veterinary surgeon.' • will be received by

.'Committee of the

established Mid organized "Tne Fur-lcuvemiK SUCH omi:rB»"i:> iiurcnwij
chiming Board of the Township offmust be forwarded, within 24 hours,!
Woodbrldge," which shall be com- to the Purchasing Department for.
posed of the Governing Body of this the issuance of an order confirming,

... „ , , municipality. ' .the delivery, indicating thereon t h r
the Township, ggcTlON 2 The said Purchastnglnature of the emergency. An emer-1

"You're the r ieht man dm- "iS?m!!Llt,t-e* °.f U l t . , TDVr?9,hl.p, °r|BoMcTo?"the TownThTp'oTwood'igency purchase within the meaning
YOUie the rlgilt man, dot,_;woodbridge at the Memorial Munl-lbrldge may be known aa the " - ' ' L *"

STKK1. BID IINAI. said the amateur motorist. "i!cip»i Buiiaing,

The steel industry says that was 1̂ jackass to think I could
Main Streetl Wood-

M.

w..»o~ .. . . , - .... - "Pur-jof this Section, shall mesn the pur-|
chasing Department'.' ot said Town-! chase of any^ltem oppressing need
8 l c

> n d

pg
(he (ininedlate

Hie contract proposal it made mn that machine."
more than three weeks ano to
tin- United Steelworkevs of
America was its "last offer."

This is the ofler that the em-

LEGAL NOTICES

SHEHIfF'S SALE

30th 1959. andj SECTION 3. The said PurrtiaalnfjPKrtMtlon of public health, .afety.
I then m snld Memorial M>miclpM!DenartmBnt shall be ln charge .of Imorala or welfare of the Township.

•iBulldlnK publicly opened "«d readj.nS administered by a Townehtp;The P\ircha«lng Department i*all|
aloud. !p\ircliaslng Agent. n M honor any emergency recjul»l-|

' PlSiisjrnd specifications may t)«| SECTION 4. The Tovmsfclp Pur- tions confirming the delivery of
"'obtalneoTlii the office of Mra. Vera'cnajmg A«ent Is heretiy charged materUls. aupplles or WUlP™«nt.

M. Ryan, Administrative Secretary,|wltll , h e duty ot preparing forms,!eicep^asjMiUtnedJn thlj Bfctlon.
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER-j^l M»ln SXttn. Woodbridge, N. J. |ru'fe'j regulations' to "be SECTION" i7.'""No "Using "Agency

ployps of each steel coilliwny s g y CHANCERY DIVISION, MID- The Township Committee hereby proved by the Governing Body, andl"hall aollclt any prices for materlalt,
will have CUe opiJOltunitV to ac-'DLEflEX COUNTY, Docket No, r-jreservfs the rlsht to reject any or . w n e l l ^ approved, they shall be!»uppl!ea or equipment. Such soilcl-
, .„„, nt. r o W f h l , £W,,.P,' , , , „ „ , 2595-5S-Carteret Savings and Lnnivlil! bids. • 'binding upon the several depart- tatlons must originate In the Pur-

oorporatlon of New
Plaintiff, and LeRov

cept or reject by secret ballot. As.S0[.liUi01,
I'hc Oovi'rnniciit will poll the j<rs*y. is
employes some time between ^ ™ y •JJj^.^'orbe'ne"^'
J a n u a r y 6 a n d 2 1 . his wife and State of New Jerseyi 1959. and December 23rd. 1959.
- . . , ,I.-L. 12/17,23/59

B J. DUN1QAN, ments"and"officers of the
Township Clerk Government relating to tho prepara- SECTION

Agent, may
18. The Purchasing

« • • • • I
Enjoy Cleaner Rugs
for the Holidays!

r
Iwlu . • ImS it > IBHI |l
B>t>l U tlu " I f nl( CIM

PA 1-1582

5.
BUG CLEANING
U H A 11 EVENS AVK

INC.
SOUTH AMBOY N

lwr ol N.lk.o.1 »%* Niw It
In.hluli •! Pus Clontri

Start Planning Your Wedding at
TED'S

WE OFFER THE

NEWEST STYLES
tor Any Occasion

OUTSTANDING

QUALITY

TUXEDOS AT

TED'S

' « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • »

^ ^

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Open Evenings By Appointment

VISIT OUR MEN'S SUIT DEPARTMENT
Suits by . . .

"KAUI,E." "PETBOCELLI," "O(iG CLOTIIKS."

"(iOSHIRE 5(h AVENUE," and o t h m

For Gifts
I and Decorations
t CALL ME-4-8140

WKil, DEUVER

8
1 Aromatic Evergreens and
t Other Holiday Greenery
I WREATHS •

£ BEAUTIFUL BOUQUETS
« PLANTERS
S CORSAOE3
| and for those departed,
s Attractive Grave Covers

TED'S Tailor Shop

ment aud tor all other lttma that
may be needed or required and con-

•- cernliii; all matterB and policies per.

of samples and materials, supplies
and equipment delivered to the
Tovmhlp. In determining the qual-

Do you know t h a t . , .

NOTICE Italulng to '"he™purcha«i''orsuchHty"and~confprm»nce o£ "such items,
Notice Is horeby Klven that the|goods; and for the tranaactlou olithe Purchasing Agent shall maKe

following proposed ordinance wasiaii business of every kind and char-
iitroduccd. irnd passed on first read- Mter herein expressly or lmplledly
nx m a meetlii!* ef the Townehlp I stated. Such forms, rules and regu-

CommlUee of the Township of
B, ln the Co\inty of Mid-

dlesex. New Jersey, held on the 15th
:luv of December. 1B59, and that said
ordinance will be taken up for fur-
ther i-oimidcratlon and final passage
nt (i meeting of Bald Township Com-
mittee to be. held at Its meeting!
room ln the Memorial Municipal
Building 1n Woodbrldge, New Jersey,
on the 30th day of December, 1659,
tit 8:110 1>. M. JEST), ur as soon!
thereafter as said matter can be:

rfarlied, at which time and place
all persona who may be Interested
I herein will be given an opportunl.
ty to b« heard concernlnp the same

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

ORDINANCE
AN' ORDINANCE VACATING
1'ORTION OP STREET KNOWN AS
HRRKELEY 8THEET IN THE ISE-,
UN SECTION OP THE TOWNSHIP1

SWALLICK
TAVERN, INC.

iFormerly BUckie's Tiverni

Corner of William and New Streets

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
MR, AND MRS. JOSEPH SWALLICK,

Proprietors

Phone ME 4-97S8

atlons may be altered or repealed!
'rom time to time.

SECTION 5. No requisition for
supplies shall be honored by the,
said Purchasing Agent unless the!
same shall be approved by the per-
son in charge of the department
from which such requisition ema-
nates, or by such person aa he shall
designate 'or that purpose.

SECTION 6. All supplies, materials.
equipment and other ltema needed
by the Township and Townahlp De-
partments, Officers or Employees,
shall be purchased or contracted for
and all bids received through the
Township Purchasing Agent. Tbe
Governing Body and every Township
Department shall submit monthly
and at other times when neces-
sary, to the said Purchaalng Agent,
estimates or requisitions for the
amounts and kinds ot supplies, ma-
terlals, equipment and other Hani

d d d the TowuBhlp Purchas-u n s t o u u n u i inx, i v / Y < n a l u t iterlals, equipment an o
OF WOODBRIDGE, IN THE COUNT? needed, and the TowuBhlp Purchas-
OP MIDDLESEX, AND RELEASING; Ing Agent, alter standardization of
AND EXTINGUISHING THB prjB- the necessary dualities and of apecl-

f o i b l e therefor

OP M I S ,
AND EXTINGUISHING THB prjB
1.1U KIOHTS IN AND TO THE
SAME.AME

BE I'l' OKDAINED, by the Town-
ship Committee of the Township
ot Wooc1tarldj!e, In the County of
Middlesex:

1. That Uie portion of Berkeley
Street hereinafter more particularly

d h h b

the necessary dualities a p
flcatloas so far ft» possible therefor,
shall purchase such supplies, roate-
ials, equipment ana other Items1

d d f the lowest responsible

Is. vacated and the public rights
arising from the dedication thereof

| lie, uucl the same hereby are, !(•

and belni! In the Township
urldge, In the County of MiddleBeit
and atate of New Jersey. ~~* A-
^Tlbed as follows:

o i t y
the southerly

d h

and de-

0 = ^ s.'vssagfg^ assris,
may Be lenuWed by law. The Oov-t

aireei neremmicr mure B « . ™ « ' J ! „ „ ? „ " nndv may by Kesolution,-

sr ot the^
-;sCd-an(i"extlnBuiahed. " Irelatlvelv.sma.; »mUuu. » . « T given;
2. Tiie lunds so vacated are de

wrlued BS follows: All that

supplies, mate
or other items

chnslng Agent shall not pa} for pur-
chases made through the Purchas-
ing Department but shall approve:

point formed by or refer recommendations regarding
be patsed upon by them and for

Purchasing

the i n e
side of Berkeley Street and the west,

A d17 Green Street nd th , p
erly side of creemer Avenue and eventual payment
from said beginning point running -——. ™ n.^

Si •••s^saP^si

Member
FLORISTS'

TELEGRAPH
DELIVERY J

m»mw
60 rREEMAN STREET • WOODBRIDOE

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

SLAVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

DO • IT - YOURSELF

Why not buy the BEST? It may cost a
little more, but it's worth the difference.

Industry in New Jersey
IS GROWING...
thanks to Research?

Miny.jfine "Blue Chip" industries are growing in New Jmey, the Crosa-

roadi of tS« East.

One of the chief rewaiis for this continuing growth ia the fact that New

JrrsfT haa auch fine research renters. Over ten per cent of the nation1!

research facilities) are concentrated here. There are more than 500 research

'unit* in this area, long known aa the ".Semi-Clrele of Science".

New Jersey has served as the birthplace for mauy technological develop-

ments. It is estimated that 'eipenditurei for research within the state

exceed tftft.OOO.OOO <t ytxu. , '

The** outstanding far.ilitie* are juni one reasoa why industry grows at

the Gateway to World Marleta.

Help Fi«ht IB
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The Crow's Nest

In Indrpendrtit-lender Christ-/^ 1 I t O O
mas Fund And while we an- l^ j ( ) I I I I I I 1 1 l C £/
talkinc about the Christmas'
Fund. *r must not forget < « | | 7 J 1 J
thank the staff at the Township if; 1 1 1 »

broiieht to our attention. . . .

Thinking Out Loud:
Thr Po*t Office Department

:is soine to liatr me. I haven't
had

WOODBRIDGE — As
ed. Jack Maclver. Avenel, as-
sistant building inspector, was
named building inspector, ef-
fective December 26, to fill the

The

At the Typewriter:

^^aooi'cMh^n^ltm'^ C n r i s t m a s r a r d yet
J,

s^me '!liam J. Finn, until July 1, 1962.
, . . , , 7s,timrs I think we ohoudl havejH ^ receive 16,400 a year.
Independent-Uadpri4g n o u r d a y s j m u g t givej A c t i n g Building Inspector

Christmas Fund you had better'a srreat biR hand to all t h e ^ . ^ geyler, who is also
get it Jn right away. Saturdayjmembers of the Honor 8ocietyihcad of t h e Democratic Party.j
•t 10 A.M., will be the deadlineJand other students at Wood-!,.,,, return to n l s permanent!

• • • - High """ " """' ' ' "

«id all cartons routed for thejchristmas F u n d wrapping.! C o m m i t teemen John Evanko;
various trucks by Saturday They have been doing a won- a n d b

d f ! J b A l ! r f a t b i g h a n dAfternoon. Since all the workdf i r fu ! J°b- A l ! r f a t b i g h a n d '
by Independent-Leader <">• to J ? ™ s * r o w n '

| a d v l 5 O r o f thf l H o n o r

Miller voted no but;
they *ere overruled by the
[Democratic majority. '

. . . ,. , . „ . , I in another move Mrs. Hateli
and Woodbridge High w n o n o t only arranged the ; s^h , t t e p r e s e n t assistant,

ftehool student*, mostly mem- iS<.hPdu,e of t n 0 M who s l g w d ; ^ ^ w u named Munici-I
bers of the Honor Society, oniup ^ help but dim in and , r ] r t ^e rk rending a civil!
their own time, It will be im- n e i p w l h i n T w , , 8 a t u rday after- p a l C o U r t C l e r l t * * '
possible to take clothing and
tor donations after the dead-
line—so please do not ask us.
Cash donations will be. accepted

noon.

Jottings:
Marine PFC. Ronald M

service examination for thej
post. She was granted a leave j
of absence from her present
ivil service position which as-

sures her a Job should she notUP to Christmas Eve. Fbod;Dorso. 680 Watson Avenue,«
baskets and gifts will be de- Woodbridge fired the M-l rifle be appointed after _the exarn-
Mvered Wednesday morning.
This note came from the Ma-

recently for record re-quallfl-
catlon while serving with the

jestic Lanes, Hopelawn: "At Second Marine Division at
o year it behooves

all of us to think of others less undergo similar two-week fa-

Inatlon. Committeemen Miller
ind Evanko abstained.

Because of questions raised

thin time of year it behooves Camp Lejeune. All Marine* during
d iil t k f

think you people are domg a once a year In an attempt to
fortunate than ourselves. We miliarizatlon period at least meeting: promoting.Police Ser-
*• • - - - < •- — - " • — * *- geant Kenneth van Pelt to

the position of acting police
captain, a new resoultion was
passed, with Mr. Miller and Mr.

wonderful Job in helping the earn the "Marksman", "Shan*
unfortunates of our Township. shooter" or coveted "Expert"
Enclosed find a small check to badges. . . . Robert 0. Benson,' . ., . 4. f .
help you with your worthwhile son of Mr. and Mrs. William L, Evanko voting in the negative,
charity".

Joltings:
Patricia E. Bishop, 24 Kim-

berly Road, Colonia. is among
the members of the Freshman
class at Olassboro State Col-
lege who will begin the annual
holiday recess tomorrow after-

"noon. . . B1H Sorensen, son of
, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Sorensen,
•46 Third Street. Fords, is sta-
ttloned on the Island of Oha,
4fawali. He would like to hear
from his friends. His address
lg PFC. William Sorensen, RA
12666992, U.S.A. Signal Comm
Unit 2. APO 958, San Francisco
Calif. . . . Among New Jersey

Benson, 190 Edgar Street, appointing Mr, Van Pelt cap-
Woodbridge, has been awarded tain. According to Township
second academic honors at The
Peddle School. He Is a member

person who found my wallet —
red with initials R, W. — please
keep money but return wallet take a civil service exam. If he

Education are Miss Cecelia A
Artyn, 341 Harriot Street, Ave-
nel, a teacher at School 21, Co-
lonia and Miss Eileen M. Burke,
849 Railway Avenue, teacher at
School II. Woodbridge. , , .
When we send out renewa
notices for this newspaper
there is a little notation which
reads: "We hope that you have
found your local newspaper en-
joyable and informative" J, G.

if the class of 1961... .Will the captain.

and papers? The wallet was a
gift from my mother Just before
she died . . . please?

Last But Not Least:
BOm at Perth Amboy Gen

eral Hospital: From Hopelawh,
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs
Ralph Glanfrancesco, 44 Luthe
Avenue. . . . From Woodbridge,
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Lake, 188 Woodbridgi•lementary school teachers par-

ticipating in an Earth Science
Institute being conducted at Mrs. Robert Vqgel, 109 Green
Rutgers University School of Street (Daddy i» a. member of

Avenue a son to Mr. and

Mallon, 57 Jefferson Street
Menlo Park Terrace, in re
newing his subscription added
this notation at the end of
our statement: "Sure Have!"
Thanks, Mr. Mallon. . .

This note from Mrs. C. J.
Gall, Garden Avenue, Wood-
bridge: "Dear Miss Wolk: I

; trust this small check will help
to 'swell* the Christmas Fund.
As I am a commuter in the vi-
cinity of your building it does!
my heart good when I see the!
food baskets and toys lined up
for distribution to those whose
Christmas will be brighter!
through the efforts of your good!

paper and the volunteer work-1

ers. May I extend my personal
Wishes for a Merry Christmas!
and a Happy New Year to you,;

members of the Woodbridge
Independent-Leader staff and
your faithful volunteers." . . .
And this note from Mr. and Mrs.
Jt. Currid: "Your help in Ret-
ting Roberta's 'PrimttuT was
grand. A Mr. and Mrs. Whitley,

i Chase Avenue, Avenel, had him
and were very tickled to return

:.'|..hlm to Roberta. I also had an-
î . Other visit from Mr. and Mrs.
[|;'i',<3ordon, Rahway, who brought

their cat 'just in case' ours
'Wwn't returned yet. Mrs, Gor-
;don ha.s discovered *ho, has
Mthma and must let her cat BO

great big beautiful black
a little white tom-cat. So

you want to help her find a
for her cat she would ap-

late leaving him with ar
native person. We thank

again —especially Roberta
Qdly accept enclosed donation

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridge, N. J.

the Board of Education)
4 son to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Prledland, 82 Hunter Lane; *
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Solowski, 281 Main Street
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mi
chael Fedor, 22 Seymour Ave
nue , . . from Iselin. a daugh
ter to Mr. and MrB. Joseph Pa
lumbo, 97 Warren Street; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
Hratko, 29 Westbury Road; s

lutlon approved at the last

Attorney Nathan Dull, there is
no civil service rating of acting

"Van Pelt must be named
captain", he said, "and then

is not top man he returns to the
rank of sergeant."

The salary for a captaincy
$6,200 a year.

threat to U. S.

son to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Terbecki, 125 Bedfor Avenue

, from Fords, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Seiken,
11 B. Aldrich Drive; a daugh-
ter to Mr, and Mrs. Raymond
O'Connor, 33 Ryan Street; a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Erich
Woithe, 23 Hanson Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Erai
Panek, 290 Gordon Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew
Drive

Sisolak, 69
. . , from

McArthur
Avenel,

Cotten. New
Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
pany manager, said that
telephone growth In the area
made the Introduction of a
new designation necessary.
He said that MErcury 6 will

Kx-B. of E.
Member Held

WOOOBKIDGE Lron Plich- t h e Woodbi
la 41. Clnrk Township, one- area Sunday.
tliiir member of the Woodbridge M. Rodney
Board of Education, will ap-
pear before Magistrate Andrew
I). Desmond, December 23, on

complaint of drunken driving.
Plichta's car was Involved In

an accident with an auto oper
nted by John Molnar. 42, Lib'
erty Street, Woodbridge, at the
intersection of Fulton and Main
Street. Pltcht* was examined
by Dr. Edward Novak and pro-
nounced unfit to drive.

Olman Bentsen, 10 Central
Avenue, Sewaren, will appear
on ft similar complaint on Jan-
uary 4. His car wa« Involved m
n collision with an auto driven

I by Stephen Hodrp«ki, Carteret,
Sunday. The Hadroski vehicle
in turn hit a station wagon j
operated by Edward Karecklj
Rahway. Hadroski and his wifej |
were treated at Perth Amboy
General Hospital for cut* and
bruises.

•New Phone Exchange:!ocnl Boy Appearing

PITCHING IN: For the Independent-I^adrr Christmas Fund Is two-year-old Wendy
Osvath !*en above dropping a coin In the "Wfll", madr and sft up by Gn>ri?f SaM.
owner of the Washin* Well, Main Street. Hf is pictured on thp rieht while Mm. William

Osvath, 257 Clinton Street, Wendy's mother, also looks on.

Wusicale Held
By History Club
SEWAREN—The Sewaren

History Club held a Christ-
mas muslcale yesterday at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Thomson.
Warwick Felton, Colonia, solo-
ist at the First Presbyterian
Church of Woodbridge, pre-
sented a program of American
spirituals and English and Ger-
man carols. He was accom-
panied on the flute by his
brother, John Felton, who Join-
ed him in a duet. Mr. Felton
also described the organization

Road building cutback called of the Columbus Boys Choir of

Sisterhood Conducts Sifor<
dtltn

raising project of the
hood. Flyers have been d

Toy Fair in Coloniamea door-to-door inviting leys lhe vent
i neighbors to come in and „ „ „ .„ hrnW.

ME~6 Coming Here In Radio City Show
WOODBniDGE - A n e w W O O D B R I D O E - W a y , ^

telephone designation-MEr- ;Randolph, iwn of Mr. and M:
cury 6- will be Introduced in Richard B. Randolph, uM

t h e WoodbrldKr exchange jSchoder Ave., \n currently a,,.,.
ing on stage at New Yon-1,on
Radio City Music Hall a s

member of the renowned Co-
lumbus Boyehoir in the
tre'» famed two-part Christ m;i;

t i l e :

stage
"The

show, the
Nativity"

Paaeant of
and "YMI»

Moon," a gala spectacle,
supplement the present MEr- jproduced by Leon LeonldofT

d illcury 4 designation and
be tele- InhotplUIItT

No Hunting.
No Fishing.
No nothing. — Sign on » r«r>n

COLONIA — As the final
week for Christmas-Chanukah
gift shopping begins, Mrs.
David Abrams, second vice
president of the Sisterhood of
the Jewish Community Center
of Colonia, has announced that
a Toy Fair Is being held dally
and evenings at her home, M
Callfon Drive.

This is the current fund-

browse around. Prices on all
items are comparable to those
at local discount .stores, accord-
ing to^klrs. Abrams.

SANTA AIDE DELAYED
WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Eliza-

beth Sebot Neville Street.
Perth Amboy, will have to go
Christmas shopping all over
again. While her car was park-
ed at the Majestic Bowling al-

on her
car was broken and packages
containing gifU valued at close
to $30 were stolen.

Just As
Just as a young man begins

feeling his oats he seems to
start sowing some wild ones.—
Miami Herald.

which his son is a member and
currently on tour.

rn a brief business meeting,
Mrs. Joan Gadek was voted
into membership. Co-hostesses
with Mrs. Thomson were Mrs.
Harry Halsey and Mrs. Simon
Larson, Next meeting will be a
card party January 8 at the
home of Mrs. A. W. Scheldt.

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN

An essential business that should provide you with an
unufiually high Income the first year. From the renewals
qlone you can earn a substantial Income In two to three
j^ears. A business that Is not seasonal and not dependent
on economic conditions. If you have sales and/or execu-
tive ability, an investment of $12,500 'usually recouped
in eight to ten months) will place you in a position to
W lndepehdent and own outright a highly desirable
franchise. F-stab!!«h»d over 25 years. Write, stating back-
ground. If you are qualified, a personal interview • ex-
penses paid* will be arranged ai home office.

BOX 23, c/o This Newspaper

MORE INFLATION
TOPEKA, Kan—Rising prices||

have reached into a new field. ||
The fine for jaywalking here
has gone up from $2 to $5.

Christmas Gifts?
SHOP IN WOODBRIDGE

Whfrr
You Oft

PARKING
MKTF.R
TOKENS

»SK ANV
MERCHANT

Woodbridge Stores
NOW
TILL

CHRIST-
MAS

Air Force asked to explain
halting of base.

mmmmmmmm

Martin ljwren<«e Jewelers .

mtchetwr rreat+H

You'll find o complete

telectian of beautitol Hamilton

watch«i-America1! mo»1 wonted

watch-priced from J39J0 at

I Martin Lawrence Jewelers
94 Main Street ME 4-1086 Woodbridge

"WE SERVICE WHAT WE 8EU,"

Buy N o w . . . G £ ( p Pay Later!

daughter to Mr, and Mrs. San-
ford Katz, 338 Jansen Avenue;
a son to Mr. and Mrs. James
DiRobbio, 10 Cozy Corner. . . . TODAY THRU SATUROAY

4 hilarious story of togetlicrnrss
before and aftfr marriage . • .

David Nivfn - Mitzi (iajnor

"HAPPY ANNIVERSARY"
James

CAGNEV

"Love Me or Leave Me'
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

Spoils of the Conqutrors!
Anita Ekberg

'Sign of The Gladiator'
ColorScope

Plufr—Murdtr Piled on Murder:

"THE MAN WHO DIED
TWICE"

NOW THRU SATURDAY
DEC. 17, 18, 19

Gary Cooper
Rita Hayworth

"THEY CAME TO
CORDURO"

— Also —

TAKZAN THE APE MAN

SUN. THRU WED.
DEC. 20, 21, 22, ZZ

Harry Belafonte in

ODDS AGAINST
TOMORROW"

— Also —

"5 GATES TO HELL"

OPEN WEEK ENDS ONLY

DURING WINTER MONTHS

CHRISTMAS BOOKS FOR EVERY AGE

^—CinemaSeope-Color

(•'Pillow
Talk")

II

Doris
DAY

WED. THRU SAT.
»EC. 16, 17, 18, 19

Anita Kkberx,
George Marshall in

" T H E SIGN OF THE
GLADIATOR"

- Co-hit —

Rod Camwon, Vera Ralston
in

"THE MAN WHO DIED
TWICE"

SUN., MON,, TUE8"
PEC. 20, 21, 22

David Nlvtn, Mltil Ciaynor

tAPPYANNieSARf
- Co-hit —

'TIER 5 HAVANA"

SPECIAL MATINEE
SUNDAY, OKC. 10

»U:9QP. M. •>

' SWence-Wctlon Thriller

)I OF THIS EARIf
•— Co-Wt —

" I i » * S HAVANA"

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI 2-«3«

c
o
R
N
E
R

BOOK
SHOP

79
Smith St.

Perth
Ambor

BOOKS • BI-
• COOK BOOKS

IHCy ON ARIES •
ATI.ASES • PHOTO
SCRAP ALBUMS
• DIARIEiS • TRIP
BOORS • ENGAGE-(
MENT BOOKS • COL-
LEGE OUTLINE SE-
RIES • GAMES FOB ALL AGES • CHIL-
DREN'S BOOKS • DOIXS • 8TUFTED
ANIMALS • EDUCATIONAL TOYS •
WRITING PAPER AND NOTEB • WRIT-
ING PORTFOLIOS •OHftlSTMAS CABM

DOLL CLOTHES,
ACCESSORIES AN* TR^CSi

REDUCED!
(OfP.

THURS. THRU SATURDAY

The Diary of
Anne Frank"
With Millie Perkim and

JM. Schildkraut
Showing 6:00-8:40
Saturday 6:10-8:50

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"The House of
Seven Hawks"

Robert Taylor and
Nicole Maurey

"JUNGLE JIM"

We're Mighty Proud
and

THANK YOU!
Y E S . . . Thanks EVERYONE for M i n g

The TURBINE Drive

8*turd»; Matinee: Special Show
for Children

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 23

HUNGARIAN SHOW

— For Holiday Toasts —
SCOTCH • RYE • BOURBON

BRANDY • LIQUEUR • WINES
and Imported CHAMPAGNE I

UOIIICHUC aad Imported BEER

KHZ Theatre
Cwterct, N. J. KI l-596ftl

NOW THRU SATURDAY
DEC. 17, 1«, 19

"Five Gates to Hell"
and

"OBSGON TRAIL"
and CARTOONS

DUutdij it 1 P, M.

'60 BUICK

HolUUty Wrapped

FANCY BOTTLES
Make an Ideal Gift!

SUN., MQN., TUES.
DEC. 30, 21, 22

"RETURN OF THE FLY"
ftnd

"SON OF ROBIN HOOD"
and CARTOONS

M»Uuee Kuudij at 1 P. M.

WED. THRU SATURDAY
DEC. 23, 24, 25, 26

"BLUE DENIM"

ORDEF YOURS TODAY!
Get Your

t Model •
• Interior Trim

Choice

Color

of

and Series
• Equipment

LARGE
Selection of

'60 BUICKS - Immediate Delivery
Liberal

Trade-Ins!
"One of. New Jersey's LARGESTandMOST REPVTAULK Under*'

POLKOWITZ
VOGEL'S liquor Store SI "ULYSSCS1

"

ftturd*} at 1 t. M.

MOTORS
Inc.

"Serving the RAR1TAN BA Y AREA for Over 40 Years"

New Brunswick Ave., PERTH AMBOY H W M I N - |n»i
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The New York Times will forgive us,
we know, if we appropriate for our own
use a slogan which it uses in advo-
cating contributions to its own Christ-
mas Fund. It Is this:

"To Delay May be to Forget. Give
Now."

No direct solicattons are made by
us, or on behalf of the Fund. All do-
nations are spontaneous. Won't you
make yours today?

ICEBERG DEAD AHEAD, SHC

w,oI)BRn)OE PUBLISHING COMPANY
Charlet f, Grefory, Prerident

Lawrence F. Campion
Vlc« Prnldent and Treatwer

urrttt itUiirr. l» ttnu pa topj
nhirrlptltn r>t«s bj mill, , u u . O U i |
ti-.r. M « ; ><i months. fJJU; ttant

<lnKl* eopl«s by null IS etnts. U\

{,vC* Take a Long Look

i he administration which will take

MOI of municipal affairs on Janu-

i .sees as its first and paramount

, thr preparation of an economical

i adequate budget.

in this perception, we are sure it will

,,i quick approval. Our municipal

,ii;'pt has — and certainly for many

(ssary purposes — grown through

• • vears at alarming proportions. The

.1 of local government has reached

point beyond which it cannot go,

,1 it will be the responsibility of the

aim' administration to find some

iv HI which we can live within our

• • . ' .US.

Government, unlike an individual

a business, can spend more money

not by finding new ways of augment-

: its income through acquisition of

A ratables or the fair assessment of

s(> already on the books — but by a

;i-h easier method. It merely in-

••.ISPS the tax rate to meet the opera-

nd needs it envisions. An individual,

• ii he has spent his pay, is finished,

msiness, when Its profit has been

I tor expansion or new equipment,

t wait until It has made a new

:it before it can buy anything else

mless, that is. It wants, to court

Kiuptcy

• vernment, however, Is not bound

îK'h minimum restrictions. It

:ns first to find out what it wants

|)cnd. and then increases taxes to

vide the money to pay the bill. We

t absorbed about all the new and

JUT taxes we can afford in Wood-

.il^e Township, and so we wish

i tyor-elect Adams and his colleagues

• iy success in their efforts to formu-

i a budget which our present muni-

Mi income — without any additional

\i.s — can accommodate.

Bt'tter still, would be a budget re-

•i ion which would permit a reduc-

ii in taxes.

i ffs take a second — and a third —

K to sec if this isn't possible.

State"1* Surplut Slipping

Recently published news accounts
predict that state tax collections may
fall short of anticipated inclme in the
current fiscal.year. This raises the
spectre of a potential deficit when the
state's fiscal year ends next June 30
and focuses attention upon dwindling
annual surpluses In state government
finances.

Compilations Jhow that the state's
annual fiscal year-end surplus has
dropped steadily—from $52 million in
1955 to less than $40 million the next
year, to less than $26 million in 1957
to less than $21 million in 1958, The
surplus plummeted last year to ap
proximately $8'/2 million despite an
increase of more than $50 million in
income from major taxes. State budget
officials originally estimated a surplus
of less than $3 million on June 30
next, but this now appears threatened

If overall revenues fail to meet esti
mates this year, fiscal observers point
out, emergency action to curtail state
spending may become necessary.

The downward trend in annual state
surplus has been among pertinent fis-
cal data charted for public informa-
tion in the analysis of the Governor's
budget published annually by the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association. Another

(MMor't Note: The foUowfcw
letter was tent to The Eve*
ntng Newt, Perth Amboy,
attd » copy to The Independ-
ent-Leader. Since erHlditn la
contained of The Independ*
ent-Leader In the letter, H la
beta* pnbltahrt herewith.)

31 Farmingdale Road

IBM
Fords, N. J.
December 11,

The Evening Newn
>erth Amboy. N. J.
Letters to the Editor.
Dear Sir:

Your article "What Btoptwd

Kennedy, Meyner and Stevenson
Top Choices Among Jersey
Democrats ior Their Party's

Presidential Nomination

Klein's" In
December 9,

the Wednesday,
1969 edition ot

your newspaper was outrageous.
:t is my feeling that neither the
residents of Fords, who opposed
the variance, or the Woodbrldge
Board of Adjustment need de-
fend themselves In any way, or
offer any apology to anyone on
the decision on the hearing,
However, I must express an
opinion, since It Is certainly one
of the poorest example* of ac-

BRINCETON—Senator John
Kennedy of Massachusetts,
former Governor Adlai Steven-
son of DUnola, and New Jersey
Governor Robert B. Meynerjf
are the leading choices of Dem-
ocratic voters across the state
for their party's 1980 Presiden-
tial nomination.

The three front men picked
up just about? seven out of every
eight votes among Democratic
Party members In the statewide II
survey, with no other Demo-1
cratlc nominee getting more
than 4 per cent of the Demo-||
cratlc vote In the state,

These were the findings II

In a nutshell, then, what the
Republican candidate finding!

(Continued on Page 21)

curate reporting that I have
ever encountered. I will reply
to the article In sequence.

You state the board's decision
came as a Burprise to everyone.
This Is completely erroneous. It
{might have come as a shock,
only to the people who could
not trouble themselves to attend1

the hearings and learn the facts
for themselves. It Is a certainty
thai, no one could draw a fair
idea of the case Iro.n the cov
crage 'flu Evening News, or the
WoocuKidje Independent-Lead-
er gave such a vital Issue. Seem-
ingly, both newspapers were
biased, and covered only the
points that they wanted to
highlight. Naturally, when
everything has been concluded;

when New Jersey Poll staff re-n
porters in face to face inter-1
views with voters all over the
state who classified themselves
as Democrats asked the follow-
ing question:
"Here is a Vst of men who
have been mentioned u pos-
sible Presidential candidate*
for the Demoerstte Party.
Which one would you like to
see nominated as the Demo-
cratic candidate for President
In 1960?"
CHOICE OF CANDIDATES

(DEMOCRATS ONLY*
Senator John Kennedy .
Oov. Robert B. Meyner ..
GOT. Adlai Stevenson
Senator Estrs Kefauver.
Senator Lyndon Johnson
Sen. Stuart Symington ..
Sen, Hubert Humhrey ....
None - no opinion

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jose* Sribbiis

we may look for criticisms from second question: "Who would
the people who Invariably oe your second choice?"

This Is the way the 27%

TRENTON—Millions of peo-|
pie of New Jersey received a
fine Christmas present recently
from the Legislature and Gov-
ernor Robert B. Meyner with
the passage and executive ap-
proval of a treasure launching
a new State aid "program for
local and municipal libraries.

Two approved laws, spon-
.ored ty Senator Thomas J

how much are we willing to pay for "|Hlllery- M o i r l s ' a n d five o t h e r
B r J ' i senators representing both par-

brochure—"The State Budget—How
It Got to $400,000,000—How to Check
Its Growth"—published last year by
the Association, cited the climb in.1

state government spending in the
present decade. Raising the issue, "how
much state government do we want;[sored ty senator Thomas

;u(ll«,.,, Mnivis and five ot

iers of county library systems;
rould be paid to the counties

which, In turn, would be per-
mitted to share parts of it
with its member municipalities.
Counties setting up county li-
braries for the first time could1

qualify for grants of $20,000
or three years.

the publication outlined steps needed
to bring about "substantial and last-
ing reduction in the state budget."

Highlights among these include:

—determination by the Legislature of

both initial and future annual costs

prior to enactment of spending leg-

islation;

—annual legislative review of manda-

tory expenditure programs;

—greater legislative and executive re-

sistance to special group spending

demands not vital to the. public wel-

fare;

—joint legislative-executive study

ties, provide for the allocation
of State aid among the qualify-
ing municipalities and counties
on the basis of a formula simi-
lar to the oVie employed in dis-
tributing State school aid. State
Librarian Roger H. McDonough
and other members of the New
Jersey Library Association en-
ouraged the pa&sage of the

bills.
The measures are the out-

come of recommendations of
the joint legislative commis-
sion to study library services in

TAXATION: — Governors
Robert B. Meyner, of New Jer-
sey, and Abraham A, Rlbicoff
of Connecticut, will present a
united front when they confer
wilh New York Governor Nel-
son Rockefeller at 22 West 55th
Street, New York City, at 11
|A. M. on December 29, on th<
silpject of taaxtion of out-of
state residents., who work in
New York.

A recent survey showed tha
149,000 New Jersey residents
commute to New York points
daily and earn their salaries 1:
that state. In the 1957 tax yeai
these commuters paid $25,000

,New Jersey presented in 1956.
jThis commission recommended
a joint State-local program to
iencourage greater effort in
establishing and maintaining
effective public library services
in all parts of the state. It had

than one-half of the people of
the state had inadequate li-
braries.

classify themselves as armchair
experts in any and all affairs
What does it take to get the!
average person out of a cocy
chair, onto the two feet the

33%
27
26
4
3
2
1
4

All those who named Gover-I
nor Meyner were then asked a

raller license plate or the 1959
egistered card Issued to the
iwner. Because of the Incon-
enience of towing a house
aller to a motor vehicle in-|

ipectlon station, many trailers
re not currently registered and
re therefore taxable.
Trailers which are clearly af-

taed to the land by virtue of
eing placed on a permanent
oundation, sheuld be assessed

good Lord gave him, out of his I Johnson

Meyner vote split:
Stevenson 13%
Kennedy 10
Kefauver ».^u. t

castle, down to the street and
finally to the Municipal Build-
Ing for the purpose of display-
ing more than "lip-service" to
their community affairs?

I know positively, if the mem-

,s real property,
:laims. Otherwise

the bureau
they should

Humphrey

Total Meyner vote 21%
• When the Meyner second

choice votes are combined with
the first choice votes for the

bers of the Board of Adjustment other candidates, these are the
do not resent your comment,
stating that they were "only
going through the motions to
meet the requirements of the
Jaw," they have every reason tojKemwdy

statewide Democratic findings:
CHOICE OF CANDIDATES
(DEMOCRATS ONLY)

(MEYNER VOTE EXCLUDED)

x treated as personal property. £

EDUCATION:— Local board
of education members final'i

do so. These people sat through Kefauver <>
Johnson 4
Symington ; 2
Humphrey I

irksome hearings,
Granted, this is the job they
were appointed to do, but why
should they be subject to such None - no opinion

43%

secured an official pat on t h e l ^ ^ r e m a r k w h e n ^
back for thai-unselfish ser- j u s t m e d ^ ^ ^ ^
vices, instead of the usual abuse
which
Mlow
peeves.

Dr, Frederick M. RaubingerJ
State Commissioner of Educa-

usually emanates from
townsmen irked by pet

Today's survey results furnish
and an Interesting contrast with the

fears of the residents. These New Jersey Poll survey results
|inen had the integrity to judge among rank and file Republi

To Delay May be to Forget'

A-i this is written The Independent-

adti Christmas Fund lacks about

•ooo of the $3,500 which will be

• < drd if we are to even approach the

••ill we have set for ourselves —>nd

i community.

We mean to try — as we have tried,

>i succeeded, through 13 years — to

ike .sure something out of the hearts

' all of us will go into cold and deso-,

•>te homes on Christmas Day. This

ans food and clothing for all the

•unity, some old toys and perhaps a

;iule new one for the children — and

there are a few dollare left after

•'•* have been provided, they will be

•i.ired by the most necessitous cases
I the list.
I1 would be easy to become maudlin

this final appeal for help for those

iiii, for a. viiiety of reasons — de-

• 'Hun, sickness, ill-fortune - cannot

• ip themselves, The undertaking we

ivi- assumed is too well inown for
1 to take space to repeat it here now

!»• facts are simple. There are well
11 100 worthy cases which with our

•mU'd means we will trji W give some-

\hP .jreat joy of this particular

_ provided you will help us

much as you can. Every penny

ich is contributed goes to t&ia cause

state government structure andifound 'that about one-quarter
operation with strengthened expen- minion people were without any
diture controls; Ubrftry s e r v l c e a n d t h a t more,

—avoidance of new programs of state
and weakening local government!"'T"^'proposal called for five
and leading to higher cost,s, and jcents per capita >id to ail'mu-
. . . . „ , . .. ' " - I ' - u t i H eimnnvtinnr DUbliC

- integration of long - term capital

'improvement planning and annual

budgeting.

Why (Jiriatmm Seals?

It may surprise you to know that

uberculosis is filling better than a

htfusand people each month in

United States. And, more than

thousand new c,ases are

every month of the year!

While these grim facts may surprise

jnicipalities supporting public]
libraries and 35 cents per capita1

to those which met certain
standards designed to encour-
age greater local support, larger
areas of service and consolida-
tion or federation of small 11-

These standards ln-

nothing is &
any k*l(i

for any expense

Ration in

000 In income taxes to Ne
York, without securing any o
the benefits of a true Ne
Yorker. On the other hand,
64,000 New Yorkers commute to
New Jersey points to work dally
and earn their salaries In the
Garden State which has no
state income tax.

While New Jerseyites whe
work as bookkeepers, office
managers, clerks, etc., in New
York are slapped with the state
income tax, officials of the Em-
pire State shy away from tax-
ing the high salaries of out-of-
state Broadway theatre per-
formers,. TV and radio person-
alities and baseball players, be
jcause possible loud howls would
bring bad publicity to Gotham

Governor Rockefeller hai

the case on its merit. The ref-
erence to Mr. Dunigan object-
ing to a question, only confirms
the feeling of bias that the

tion." ttas'Tuled "that "boards"of |P r e« :
h as 5 h o w n- ^ , 1 1 s t B n c e

braries.
eluded a local expenditure
equal. 1/20 mill on each dollar
of equalized valuation and a

the
five

discovered;

education may come to the de-
fense of a member who is per-
sonally sued for damages from
any action arising out of board
decisions. Otherwise, Dr. Rau-
inger said, it would be only
mman nature for such a board

member to hesitate to make a
•ecommendation if he knew he
would be subject to a suit which
he would have to defend at his
own expense, however • unjust
the suit.

In this case was nothing more
than a "fluff". Mr. Dunigan [Republicans:
was sustaining an objection in
his capacity as chairman, and

NOW

$4O
invested monthly

makes you an >

owner of any o(

1200
STOCKS

on the
NEW YORK

STOCK EXCHANGE

there's a new, simple, thrifty
Monthly Investment Plan
that enables you to Invest
comfortably—as your budget

permits.

FREE BOOKLET
Tells how your money buys
your favorite stock, how div-
idends are yours in cash or
to be reinvested, how you
pay customary commission
with no extra fees, dues, in-
terest, assessments or penal-
ties, how you can discontinue
the Plan at any time. Mail
coupon or call at the address
below, No obligation what-
ever.

Own your share of
American business

T. L WATSON
SCO.

Members, New York Stock
Exchange

Perth Amboy National
Bank Bid!.

Perth Amboy, N. J. HI 2-2U0
M. A. WBIANT, Reiident Partner

30 Years In Perth Amboy

cans as reported in this news-
paper last week.

These were the December 10,
1959, New Jersey Poll findings
for the GOP Presidential nom-
ination among rank and file

Nixon 76%;

(Continued on Page 22t 1%.

Rockefeller, 20%; other candi-
dates, 3%; None-no opinion

— « • MAIL COUPON " • • '

T. L. WATSON ft CO.
P. \, National Bank Bldr.
Perth Amboy

Please mall me free booklet
Mpfcthly Investment Plan with-
out obligation.

Address ... .

J City

jpromised a fair deal and Mcy
ner and Riblcoff aim to hold
him to his word.

$50,000 annual budget or mem- TRAILERS:"—'House trailers
county library jare exempt from focal propertybership in

system.
Additional equalisation aid

taxation If they are currently
registered by the New Jersey

you, in a medical age when TB is cur-1 municipalities that

able, it is important for you to knowi~

about them. It is important to remind ff

you of this during the Christmas Seal

season—when you can do your part in'
helping the fight against tuberculosis j

through the purchase of Christmas1

Seals.
Many help the cause year after year,

and perhaps the most commendable

feature of the Christmas Seal program

is thefact that more than ninety cents

out ot every dollar raided in this coun-

ty stays in this county.

Science has not yet found a specific

vaccine against tuberculosis, and the

best approach' to this problem is the

educational and preventive approach.

Therefore, the local TB, Association

needs funds to work in our schools, to

dUcovernew cases of TB, and help pro-

vide a cure—when pases are found.

The current Christmas Seal cam'
, paign will extend through the Christ'

mi this newspaper urges

for the smaller municipalities Division of Motor Vehicles
financially less able to provide The State Local Property
local services would be pro-JTax Bureau tells assessors that
vided. State aid to qualifyingievidetice of current registration

are
mem-'is either the 1959 insert In the

n m
WCounty Tuberculoil* Association

"Thijs the threat of a suit
hanging over board members'
heads could seriously interfere J
with the proper conduct of the Jl
schools," said Dr. Raubinger.'
Board members render an im-

oortant public service without
financial compensation and,
unfortunately, sometimes re-
ceive more abuse than praise.

"Tt is too much to ask a1

|board member to render'a pub-
ic service and incur the risk

of being put to the expense of
defending himself for a suit
arising but of the performance
of his duties. It is in the public
(interest to encourage qualified
ftersons to ser,ve on boards of
(education and to performjheir
duties fearlessly."

CHRISTMAS: - Governor
Robert B. Meyner will usher In
he- 1959 Christmas season at
the State House next Monday
when he lights up a half dozen
beautful trees on the State
'apitol lawn and in the Execu-j

tive office.
Later that day the Governor

and Mrs. Meyner and members
of the Governor's staff will
have Christmas dinner in the
State House cafeteria with
other state officials and em-
ployes. As is the custom, the
Governor will don his chef's
hat and apron and carve the
first 1959 official Christmas
turkey. I

The State House will b e 1

appropriately decorated with
wreaths in all windows. Carols
will be sung each noon'until
Christmas in the rotunda at
tlie State House by an employe
dioir headed by Mrs, Eleanor

Thomas. Christmas music
will be played by the Highway
Rhythm Ramblers.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — What
the 1959 total traffic death to-
tal will be now,depends largely
on the actions of every .driver
and every pedestrian in New]
Jemey, claims Attorney Oenerali

i »uman. •/',. Outdoor
W

REGULAR

BANKING HOURS:

Monday thru
Thursday

9 A, M. to 2 P. M.

Friday
9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Join Our Christmas Club Now

Many of our members are playing "Santa

Claus" tight now buying gifts to make

others happpy with the money they just

received from their Christmas Club.'

Why don't you be your own Santa Claus

next year by joining our New Club —

right now.

\ HOLIDAY BACKING HOURS:
During the last two weeks of this month we will be open

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 23 and Dec. 30 from 9 A. M, to 6 P. M.,

and THURSDAY, Dec. 24 and Dec. 31, from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M,

CLOSED CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S DAY

(Friday, December 25, and Friday, January 1st)

1960 CHRISTMAS CLUB
NOW OPEN

Woodbridge
National Bank

Our new Building, Corner Moore Avenue
und rferry Btreet (Opj>. Town Hall)

Fe4*r»l
Corporation



PAOE FOURTEEN

Squad Has
New Slate

FORDS - Aufrurt Krendlj
was fleeted president of St.!
John"s First Atd Squad at si
meeting held at Squid nead-;
quartern. Other executive of-
ficers elected were a* follows ;

Vice president. George Fer-(

dinandaen', secretary. Wesley1.
Smoyak: t r e a s u r e r . Axel,
Thomsen; flnclal secretary.'
Kenneth Hoffman: three-ypar
trustee. John Yuhas.

Ambulance officers fleeted
were: i

Captain. Robert Neary: as-i
ulstant captain. John Farzak;l
first lieutenant. Rodman Sirat-j
ton: second lieutenant, George
Crawford. j

The squad is planning to or-
ganize a Student Cadet Corps1

for young men between the
ages of 16 to 21 years.

Howard ChrUtenien, captain.1

reported the squad answered 60:
calls In November as follows:}
Transportation. 21; emprgen-;
clea, 16; motor vehicle acci-
dents, 13; fires. 10. !

The Fords squad donated
•everal pieces of surplus equip-!
ment to the Madison Park First!
Aid Squad which Is now in the!
process of organizing.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17. 1959

REPRESENTS MONMOTJTH
FORDS — Miss Janet Pan-

conl, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
F. Julius Panconl, IB Bloomfleld
Avenue, represented Monmouth
College at the U. S. National
8tudent Association Conference
held at Columbia University.
She was one of 300 students
meeting to discuss the topic,
"The Student's Role in Improv-
ing Higher Education. They at-
tended from 100 eastern col-
leges and universities.

RIBBON CUTTING CEREMONTf: Waa conducted Tuesday afternoon when Mayor Hugh
B. Quijley cut the tape at the official rr-openinf of the Fords Liquor Store, New Bruns-
wick Avenue, Fords. The new owners of the store are James and Joseph Jasper. Mr.
Jasper, the father, conducted a fruit and vegetable store In Main Street. Woodbridfe, for
many years. In the above photo, from left to right, are: James Jasper and son, Joseph;
J. C. Nelson, chief clerk: the Mayor: David Pavlovsky. attorney who made the trans-

action, and Martin May, former owner.

Women ^Democratic UnitYmn« &*"*«"«•
Holds Gala Yule Party

FORDS — The Fords Wom-
en's Democratic Club held a
gala Christmas party Saturday

WARM THEIR
YOUNG HEARTS
& THEIR FEET

with
«
I
X
I
I
X

X
X
X

!

X
X
X

RICHLY FURRED
••d M toft, h pbtk

at the Phoenix Grove. Edison.
Mrs. Sue Warren was honored
for serving her 16th year as
club president, and Mrs. Vin-
cent Novak for her ninth as
'treasurer.

Mrs. Warren Introduced the
program of entertainment by
young people which included
Thomas Marsicano as vocalist
and master of ceremonies;
Julie Ann Rogan, tap-dancer:
Dawn Stopinskl. singer; Susan
Dinnerman, Ronnie Green.
"Charleston" dancers; and
Jody Green, pantomime. Mrs.
| Julia Ramberg was in charge
| of arranging the program.
J Mrs. Edward Seyler won the
raffle, and other prize winners

[were Mrs. R. Richard Krauss,
Miss Rose Marie Barko, Mrs.
Eugene Schrelner. Mrs. John

FORDS — Al Wohlers,
17-year-old entertainer and
senior in WoodbrMce Htfta
School, will present his pro-
cram of dance routines, pup-
petry and marie at the fol-
lowing Cferlstmas parties:
Sunday, Woodbridfe Method-
1st Church, and the Penn.
Insurance Company, New
Brunswick: December 27, at
the annual Christinas party
of the Wesleyan Methodist
Chnrch, Perth Amboj, of
which Mr. Wohlers b a mem-
ber.

The youni entertainer, who
livei at 38 Webb Dr^re,
Shorecrest, has been taking
instruction from a profession-
al magician, Chris Richardt,
New York.

Fords Man
Joins Frat

NEW BRUNSWICK Peter
B Juhl. 64 Dunbai Avenue.-
Fords, has been Initiated into|
Tan Beta Pi. national engineer-
ing fraternity, at, Rutgers Uni-
versity.

The fraternity, which selects
its members on the basis of
scholarship. Integrity, breadth
of interest,' adaptability and!
unselfish activity, requires each

jenndicinte to submit a paper on
a non-technical subject. Estab-j
llshed at the 8tate University!

jln 1934, the fraternity was1

founded in 1885 nt Lehlgh Unl-
Iverslty.

The son of Bende Juhl. Juhl
,is H senior mechanical engineer
ina mnjor, He Is a graduate of
jWoodbrldite High School, and
is a member of PI Tau Sterna.
tiatloiml honorary mechanical
pnaiiiepiing fraternity, and the

j American Society of'Mivhanl-
jeal Engineers.

Zvch Takes Part
In Air Exercise

FORDS — Army PPC Peter
,F. Zych. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Zych. 19 Oakland Ave-

inue, recently participated with
| the 101«t Airborne Division's
! 17th Cavalry In the largest air-1
j borne exercise ever conducted i
tin California.

The operation -Included an.
iair-drop of personnel, equip-!

over
Beal Air Force Base, Calif. The
101st, a major Strategic Army
Corps unit, constantly main-
tains an Immediate readinessi ,
force for airborne deployment} NEW YORK - Heyden New- ctaU Tuesday #s to the pro-,
to any area In the world. joort chemical Corporation lsPosed size of the addition and;

. the number of additional men
double*'"0 wt" "* e m P l o v e d ' ^

cavalry's Troop B at Port ^ ^ r i r o d w V m of de- "»u«i will be available about
Campbell. Ky. He entered the
Army in September 1957.

TJie 19-year-old soldier to a

ClubHoM;
Yule F«'|«

in-.:ii,ni: FORDS A
inn n film. "C'iirisinins
the World1 ' hinhlim,;

C h i l s l m a s meeliiiK l u

nf the Woman's Club ,

held in Folds Llbijuv

Mrs. Oswald Ni-br], ,,
welcomed members m l (

Christmns l i f ts \\r\i- ,-\
nmi C'hftstmPK r-fiio]..
the n v r m h l y
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l.AINTH FORl'M: Riitferi I nlversity Prrsidrnl. Dr. Mason \V. (irtm I. ' I* sb<>*»
welcoming the president of the New Jersey Association of Chosen Freeholders. Mlii-
dleses County Freeholder William J. Warren rind from K.t Fords, at the opening nf
the inaugural "Forum For New Freeholder*', • l«o-d»y orientation course for newly-
elected member, of Boards at the StaU Vnlveraity. U* to R.I Dr. C.ro»i: Donald C.

i Henberf, Director of The Eagleton Institute, where the Forum wat held: Mr. Warren
j and Fbimn Chairman, Mercer County Freeholder Joseph S. Holland. Eighteen of «
! newlj-eleeted Freeholders look part along wllh 34 veteran Freeholder!. Mr. Warren called

(he Forum "the mott successful educational program of the New Jmey Freeholder
Aaaoclatlen. one which we will make an annual tradition to help orient newlj-eleeted

Freeholders '
FORDS - Tlir

- [POCKETFll, OF FASHION Home Department o;
TJnxrflon Annf\linPP<i H/fltlS Put a touch of fashion injan'a Club of Ford.,nvyUtell SlllllUUllLVS I mild ymr ,„,„., pocket vla a fe»lChrlstma« party at

jelegant luinci-rolled handker-iubrary. Luncheon i
chiefs vlth his Initials in con-|and gifU exchaimed
trailing colors Order well In

to allow time for per-1 American owners ,
g. i ships fight union*
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A

For Doubling Capacity

r i v a l s of ortho and para t h e J t i A * the year. Mr. Out-
chlordtoluenea
chemicals for

building-block man said
drugs, insectl-

1957 graduate of Woodbridgetcldeg ne!.h!ddM and djestuffs. A L0SINQ QAMF,
High School.

M wtfi»ly

»*ir*i.

SOFT CAPESKIN
h»m drtfti «nd wifflii. Midt wWi

vinp, wtiH» for cdltr, piddid tolti. In pink, turqutix

S i Csabai was chairman of the
» dinner.
S), New committee appointment
gi announced were Mrs. Csabai,
a visiting and flick; Mrs. Pearl
*j Galya, citizenship and legisla-
S|tlon; Mrs. Rose Schiller, menjr1

" bershlp; Mr. H. L. Vfluff, pro-
gram; Mrs. Charles Alexander,
publicity; Mrs. Ann Perigyl,
hospitality. Mrs. William War-
ren gave a gift of a Christmas)
corsage to each member present!
and gifts were exchanged dur-
ing the evening.

GIVE HIM THE WORLD
| ! If the man in your Christmas
gl likes to follow world events,
»!give him a globe for his study
gjor den, to help him to get his
geographical bearings on what's
g! happening anywhere.

Dances,
Feature Party

: FORDS — Dances and songs
jwere featured at the annual
iChristmas party held at Phoe-
nix Grove by the Fords Worn-
ien's Democratic Club. Mrs. Sue

If his car is "the apple of hJ W f t r r « i . President, introduced

3. Askin, the firms president HARTPOIU), C o n n .
announced today. typewriter could write of its

A unique process developed^.,, (,xpfriences, oh what a tale
in the laboratories wjll be used^ c<ml(j ^n fe^ Margello, who
for the first time in the new| h e a d s ^ 3 t a t e o n l c e r e p a i r

plant fadUtles to produce suchj M n . i w m i n e n a s f0UnQ-
derivative* as P a r a Chlor b e e U e S i earrings,
Benzyl Chloride, Ortho Chlor,

GD7TS FOR HIS CAR

eye," gifts of auto accessories
will make fine presents for a
man. Consider compasses,
searchlights, safety jacks, tools,
and even a new set of tire*.

the program.

Benzaldehyde and Ortho and
Para Chlor Benzole Acids, Mr.
Aalthi stated. The new procese
U a result of 30 years experi-
ence with a particularly com-
plex chemical technology which
Heyden was the first to perfect The tie

Thomas Marsicano served asin the United States.

CARDS
;.ii«

GIFTS

... tiler's
GIFT SHOP

IS Main ^t WoodbntUiii

master of ceremonies. Partici-
pating were Julianne Rogan,
Dawn StotinsW, Ronnie Oreen,
Susan Dlnerman and Jody

I Green. Mrs. Julia Ramberg was
program chairman.

Prize winners were Mrs. Ed-
ward Seyler, Mrs. R. Richard
Krausc. Miss Rosemary Bakro.

2.99 f.e
3

s

Slipper* alto available in sizes for
Mother, Big Sister, Aunt and Grand- j
mother. i

'live A Little..."
with a

FEMININE GIFT from

LEE'S Hat
• Hats • Handbags • Cuddle Caps
• Beaded Evening Bags • Clutch

Bags • Leather & Fabric ft loves ;
• Accessories • Knitted Headwear A

Clearance on Better |
WINTER MILLINERY l \

Open
Every
Night
Till 9

The plant is launching this
expansion program In anticipa-
tion of greater captive use as
veil as heightened Industrial
requirements, Mr. Askin said.

cheese tidbits, cake crumbs and
scraps of salami
writers.

Martello's
writer story concerns an elec-
tric typewriter,
tie caught Inside" the typewriter.

body. So
after the battle was over the
man found a parking ticket on
his car.

Stark
Total expansion is to be com- to migrants.
pleted In late 1960. Production
will be marketed by the Heyden
Chemical Division.

and Mrs. Eugene Schrelner. j David Guttnan. newly ap-1

Mrs. John Csabai was dinnerjpointed industrial commission-i
chairman, er conferred wit î Heyden off 1-'

Lions Club Sees Film
On Natural Gas Uses
FORDS — A film on Tran«-

Continenta) Gas line was ta

shown to the Ford* Lions Club)
by David Pavlovsky at Monday1

nights meeting. He related the'
hUtory of the uses of natural
(jas.

Westbury Park News

ALL BOYS GO FOR
THE HE-MAN STYLE
OF THESE SLIPPERS

loll glgvt
Shurling collar

(or wtrmth
Soft, piddid
• In brawn tnd bit.

Slippers also available in sizes for
Dad, Big Brother, Uncle and Grand-
father.

t i l SMITH ST

Carefully Fitting Quality

8| The last paper drive of the
jjiyear will be held Sunday, De-
fllcember 27.

I Gifts will be exchanged at
the December 28 meeting of the
club.

i!ff«a

oLee
n Main

'5
St.,

HAT
BAR

Woodbridfe from winter J
KSKSttSKMHttBSjK

of the -

FORDS
LIQUOR STORE1

lader New Management

J. and I. JaBper,
Proprietors

Featuring -
A Full Line of

Imported and Domestic

• WINES
• BEERS

• LIQUORS

FREE Delivery

"Call Us"

Phone VA 6-2356
485 New Brunswick Avenue

FORDS, N. J.

A |Ut »t fcwelrj ii »et aniy warmlr
weleonud on Chrktmai mornlni, bat U
dearly eheriahed for run U dome-
Cboot* TOUT iLfU now from »or peat
•election of beautiful Jfwelrjr, mr* t*
dellrht cverj penM ea your Hitl

IRIDESCENT, CRYSTAL, MARCA- I
SITE, PEARL AND GOLD

\ NECKLACES, BRACKLfcTS, £AKHING8,
\ MATCHINa NECKLACE AND

EARRING IETS )
>8Ut«tw»ra

V / Vf-^erionai 3̂<

Do Jll 3aiL

fflidaieiex i^ouniu

GREINER
FUNERAL HOMK

1904 - AUGUST F. GREINER, Dirrct

JOIN OUR 1960

CHRISTMAS C L ^akater. skier or fireside fan

Itti warm on coldest days.
Stjled by Jerks Socks. Photo

by Wool Bureau.

Smart
santa's

MMMMMHMMIMMM

Have "what it Uke i in Uu

uf money . . . by iulnmi

our 'S8

Club! Put »
amount akide
week . . , watch u
trow, trow, iro«

RIMS to MEN n i WOMEN
Birth l U u

GLADTS E. SCANl
411 Llnooln BICBway, lielia

Tel. U - l - i n i

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tag-, COMFORT
llareni, Worth Street and Mr.
and' Mrs. James Sardo. Jersey, cler
City, motored to New York City' The aoft wool
where they dined
Leone's and *pent the evening
'dancing at several clubs.

WlttnaMr
H I M I

Weateloi
juur

K i K U o n ' i l l

StjWf f«r Men »iul Women \

lint,

S M O W Wlnlmr («r Other Gift

r

We are Open
Evenings from Now

Until Chriftinas

MEN'S
JEWELBY

SETS
By

Iwaak

AvalMb In **U M leparat* Bnut
• HfiiMia P«nwnalbc4 Be4t Badkkt
t ra**«u Make r*ekct and Table

lighten

KlfEILSHEIMER'S
111 HUTU t i U E T

AMBOT
r U T H AJOKX'f OLDIiT
ISTABU8HED JEWELER

it! WITH STREET
r t t T H i l H O I

VOW AVAILABLE \
(<KKI)1T CARDS I TRAVi:i.KK>;
: CHECKS ; ;

Iwucd t) ' :
AMKKK AN tXPRKSS CO. )

] • (umplete Bankinc Servlrr* \
[• Drive-up Window \
\9 Sp4doui Fuklnc Lot ;

BANKING HOURS for CHRISTMAS
aid NEW YEAR'S WEEK

WEEK OF DECEMBER 21:
Monday and Tuesday from 9 A. Ml to 2:30 1" ^

WFJ)NKSDAY~9 to 2:30 and 5 to 7 V. "

Thursday from 9 to 2:30 — CLOSED FRH>\\

WEEK OF DECEMBER 28

Monday and Tuesday from 9 A. M. to 2:30 I' A'

WKpNESDAV-9 to 2:30 and 5 to 7 FJ^-

Thursday from » to 2:30 — C1X)SED FKH>A\

THE FORDS
NATIONAL BANK w

The friendly Bunk of Ford*, New M " •
MEMBER 1MDERAL RE88BVI 8Y8TEM

• OF FEDKRAL DKPO8IT IN8URANCK
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flection
|iy Squad

;.,|.:iJ A new slntp of of-
by Isellnwas ducted

Aid Sq\md.
rlitlvp officers n a m e d
Kiiwm-d Moynltmn; Irving

vlco-pvcsldpnt: Danie
an responding secretary;

,i Ni'Ri'R, recording wcre-
uobert Ownr , trrasnvcr
ri t. Bcnko, aerKennt-ftt-

three

CAvic Improvement Ciii 6 AIJWPlan
Names Slate of

at a recr.nt meeting at the club-
house, lnmnn Avenue. Elected
were Harry Morecroft, presi-
dent; Howard Kay, vice presi-
dent; Cal Donnelly, recording

Open house [or club membersCOLONIA Animal election
i[ officers wns held by the Co-
lonin Civic Improvcmint Clublori'Ni'w Year's Eve.

Joseph Fenneliy made an ap-
peal on behalf of at. John Vlan-
ney's pastor. Rev. Walter Radzi-
won, for children's shoes, sizes

1 COLONIA — The Colonia1

branch of the American Asso-
ciation of University Women

12 to 16. These may be left at 103
secretary; Theresa Latzko, cor- McKinley Avenue, Colonla.
responding secretary; Joseph
Pryor, troasurer.

February 13 at Kenny Acre
Woodbrldse. Mrs. WHllnm Todt;

fnlll. u . _ . '
l!''0™Hom*'

Is chairman, assisted by Mrs
Wallace Daniels, door prizes,
land Mrs. P, V. Tin-ell, tickets

»! Plans for the affair were„. Jolin Schneider, three] The club held its annual
: imstep, Christmas party- Saturday|T7ie Kids Miss Y o u S o completed at a recent mcetliw

\iiiinilnnce officers are Ed-night. A beautiful Christmas1

,,,l Unirett, captain; Charle>i|tree, Yuletide decorations and
>,.(. assistant captain; Paul
iik.mskns, first lieutenant;
n'lm UoiiKherty, second lieu-

i ip Cutlet corps now has a
iniirrshlp nf fifteen members1

,1 ihci'i' are several on a walt-
l!.-,t. The new Cadet officers

, Wnyne Regenye, captain;
, •.(!,• ChrlstenBen, assistant1

, ,ii a In; Victor Allen, first lieu
, i nil and Robert Selp, second

;itrnnnt.
Hie annual Installation dln-

, • und dance will be January
•: ;it Green Street Flrehouse.

I in' ambulance crew was re
,,i,,,d to receive inoculatlom
.', ,-i-ntly alter transporting a

•,iil suffering from splna
,, niiiKitlH. The ambulance wai
miKuted and the linen, blan
,->.', nnd uniforms sterilized.

Associates Hold
Christmas Party

appearance by Santa were
mjoyed. Proceeds of the dance
rere turned over to David Mil-
;r, chairman of the children's
ihristmas party.

This affair will be held Sun-
lay from 1:45 to 4:30 al the
:lub house. Mr. Miller will be
assisted by Bernard McGorry,,

ony MlgaCz, Joe Barron and
Thotoas Leworthy. The club's
youth b»nd, under the direction
o Mr. Barron, will play, there

will be games, a magician and
[gifts. Mrs. Latzko and Mrs
McOarry are also assisting.

Two Education
Meetings Held

COLONIA — Two education
meetings were held recently at
School 22, New Dover Rond, for
benefittlng the reading growth
of students.

COLONIA — Mrs. Manny
Temkin, Surrey Lane, says
that her two children are
grltf-stricken at the loss nf
t h e i r little Chihuahua-.
"Poncho." Missing from home
since last week, Mrs. Temkin
Is sure the do; must have been
stolen, as the tiny, red pup Is
timid and seldom strays from
the yard. A pedigreed flog,
he Is never let out without a
member of the family with
him, but last week he man-
aged to get away and no
amount of searching has lo-
cated him.

"It makes a sad holiday
season for the children, they
loved him so," Mrs. Temkin
says, "It's late now, but we
would appreciate any Infor-
mation on his whereabouts."

-The Woodforldge
htptcr, Cosmopolitan Assocl-

i . held Its Christmas party
children Sunday at the

i •;-. it- Club. Inman Avenue. John
i i in r of Iselin was Santa
« ..us and distributed gifts to
; children of members. Mrs,
'.lines Cairns and Mrs. Oliver
I'.illaway were co-chairmen,
i-M'.ted by Mrs. Joseph Perrl-
, MIL president of the chapter

AMI* last meeting the AMO-
,i,itis, a group of foreign-born
ujiiH'ti. presented Mrs. Perrl-
i MIH' with a lamp for her lawn
v, us formation last February
!:<' KIOUP had 18 members and

:n>•cUims were held In Mrs. Per

Miss Ann Voss of the New
'ersey State Department of!

Education, Library Division, led
library planning conference!

'or the benefit of 8chool 22s
projected library. Present werel
Mrs. Jlorence Augustine, prin-
cipal, School 22; Mrs. Irvlns
Witt. PTA library chairman;
Frederick Geoffroy, principal,
School 21. Plans were discussed
for holding a library workshop
and for the Installation of a
special "traveling library."

A reading workshop was held
at the school by Harry Lund,
director of elementary educa-
tion In the Township, and his
sUIt of "helping" teachers:
Mrs. Elizabeth Schiller, Mrs.
Miriam Balderston, and Mrs.

Fire Auxiliary
Chooses Slate

COLONIA-The Ladles' Aux-'

held at the home of Mrs,
sell Ludlow, Rahway. Dr. Rob-
ert Alexander, associate pro-
fessor of econdmics, Rutgers
University, spoke on "The
United States and Latin Amerl-
ican Relations;"

The main thine the Unitrd
States has neglected to do with
regard to South America is to
have a definite policy, the
speaker said. He urged inviting
.Latin America to draw up a
plan of what their nations pro-
pose to do In the next decade.
By using their own resources
and U. S. aid they would show
a marked advance, according
to Dr. Alexander.

Mrs. Todt was chairman for
the evening, assisted by. Mrs,
Robert Teller and Mrs. B. H.
Stevenson.

REHEARSING THE CHRISTMAS MASS ~ Shown above In a final practice In the choir loft nt St. Cwflia's church,
Iselin, are some of the members of St. ohn Vlanney's parish choir. They will slnj the "Mass in F" by W. A. Leonard

at a charity affair and at two Masses. Rev. Walter Radziwon is director, and Mrs. L. VV. Lang, orianlst.

Boy Scout Troop 45
Enjoys Yule Party

Unit Reelects
Mrs. Gunthner

I8KLIN—Mrs. Herbert Gun-
thner, Jr., was reelected presi-
dent of the Ladles Auxiliary of
Iselin Volunteer Fire Co. 1.

Other officers elected were
Mrs. William Knott, vice

St. John Vianney Choir
Outstanding Choral Unit

iliary of the Colonla First Aid officers of the Mothers Club
Squad held Its Christmas party
and election of officers Monday recently at the home of

l l l d M A l S dnight at the Aid Squad building.
Officers of the past year were
hosts.

Elected were Mrs. Cornelius
Oberdick, president; Mrs. Cal
vin Donnelly, vice president;
Mrs. Thomas Navln, treasurer;
.Mrs. Rudolph Soltys, secretary;

C O L O N I A — The annual President; Mrs. Andrew Llscin-
Christmas party and election of skl> recording secretary; Mrs

Boy Scout Troop 45, took place

Mrs. Ropert Uhl, Mrs. Walter Prize winners were Mrs. Jack
Cahill,
liaison

Wlllard MacArgel, Sandalwo
Lane.
, Elected were Mrs. Paul Dund&l
president; Mrs. Marge Peter-
son, vice president; Mrs. Wll-
lard MacArgel, secretary; Mrs,
|Tony Solano, treasurer. Dinner
was served and games enjoyed.

Alvah Enfleld, treasurer; Mrs.
William Crosby, Sr., corre-

secretary; Mrs. An-
Mrs. A. J.

Genarelll, trustees.

trustees;
officer;

Mrs.
Mrs.

Cahill, Wiggins, Mrs. Catherine Simon

me* basement playroom. 20jD o r | s KCny, po^y primary
.UtA ktinmta MnmhaflWInL . • ™_ ____*.!„ 1 1.Oilumbla Avenue. Membership

ftlg0 a t U m d c d T n e y

a reading demonstration con-
|ducu>d by MWs Nancy Jacobl of

C. Winston Company
in the third grade class

of Mrs. Vera Magee,
A discussion period followed

tlw demonstration. Miss Jacobl

{Latzko, sunshine; Mrs. Gus Dl
Bella, popular and trip club;
Mrs. Nicholas Kreltz, properties;
Mrs. Melvln Lane, publicity;
;Mrs. William Yorke, Mrs. Don-1

nelly, Gold Cross delegates;
Mrs. Navin, Mrs. Soltys, alter-:

nate delegates; membership,
Mrs. Edward Wolf.

Frank elll and Mrs, Peterson. Next

Theodore Allen and
Mrs. Edward Hannett were ap-
pointed social hostesses.

Plans for a Christmas party
ld S t l ill

By BARBARA BALFOUR
COLONIA — They haven't a

church of their own to sing in
yet, nor any robes, but there
isn't a choir In the Township
that has worked harder on Its
jChrlstmas music than the 38
members of St. John Vlanney's
choir.

First new Roman Catholic
parish In the area lor many
years, St. John Vlanney's was
organized last spring. The choir
has only been rehearsing since
(September, and Is predomi
nantly a young gfoup, most of

ing, directing — the priest took
hem through a long list of the
oved, old carols.

"Joy to the World" — "Come
in riow, lively and staccato,

wake up the world! Where are
the basses?"

"Oh, Little Town of Bethk'
hem" — "Don't let's loose the
basses here, it's a lovely part."

laintive voice from the choir:

y
whom {ire new residents In

meeting will be held January 13
at the home of Mrs. Solano, 16
North Hill Road.

•H CLUB TO MEET
ISEUN—The Teenettes 4-H

.Club met for their regular work
meeting at the home of Mrs

Rapacloll, Dow Avenue.

at 2:30 P, M. Saturday in the
Aid Squad building. Santa will
appear and there will be gifts Mrs. Rapacloll's home, Kath

ieen Sturcke and Eileen Martin

™HECK
PERMANENT
WAVE

yuit

new style (or
by Fu'diii' In

f'V Jersey's
most ellk'lriit and
beautiful salons..,
A tremendous bar-
gain for you at

stressed the growing role silent
iiding and reading for com-

prehension serves as children
Krndually enter higher grades

also said that it is as nec-
essary to move children back

i) their proper reading level as
: is to move them ahead In
rdiT to i avoid frustration by
lisplacement.

IOLIDAY PAETY SET
COLONIA — The Oak Ridge'

Heights Civic Association will
1U annual ~" '

for all.
Last week's all-day cooky

sale was announced a great sue
cess, Next meeting will be Jan

were completed. Secret pals will1

be revealed and there will be
an exchange of gifts. Mrs. Al-
len will be in charge of hospi-
tality.

A Joint installation with the
First Company will be held
January 9. A dinner will be . „ , . , , _
served by the firemen with PasU),r o f s t J ° h n

members of the auxiliary as
guests. Mrs. Robert Jumper wiIl|Father Radziwon also plays
be the installing officer for the""'""""
auxiliary.

Mrs. Gunthner announced a
The Auxiliary will hold its]The girls have worked twelve (Christmas party for children of |

Christmas party for children" J ' " " " u~ U" ' Jhours on cancer dressings.
The club will hold its annual

will trim the tree. Claire Hoff
mann's birthday will be ob
,served. Elizabeth and Joan

uary 11 with Mrs. Donnelly and|Cwlekalo will be in charge of
Mrs. Latzko as hostesses. hospitality.

Colonia.
The man who is responsible

for directing and teaching this
volunteer group to sing a com-
plete Mass in such a short timi
is the Rev. Walter Radziwon
dynamic and muslcally-glftet

"Now, everybody try and
make Monday's rehearsal, re
member that if you listen all
the time you're singing, and
think, you can't go wrong
Good night and God bless you
I know you'll do a grand job,'
the Father concluded as he
waved the choir off from the
steps of St. Cecelia's.

Members are: sopranos, Ann
De Costa, Molly Fulop, Hedwig
Stuart, Jean Jones, Lillian
iGoodwln, Mary Idell, Mary
Havranek, M a r y Bongwu
Louise Schmidt, Ann Gerrlty

"But you're playing the first
bass. Father." Reply: "All right,
you want to go way down? Go|
ahead."

lovely."

Gloria Matzuk, Eleanor Vlglla
Joan Flnney, Nancy Hoydls
altos, Marie Perrine, Marg
Anderson, Marge Corallo; sec
ond sopranos, Kathy Denk

Finn Stand
By Council

COLON I A The Colonia
'imiinl (if Civic Associations at
s nv linn Monday night voted
) flic » reqiirst for denial of
!• Homrl nf Education's mo-

"fr 11- dismissal, when It Is
i'lllv introduced In relation
tin- appointment of John
L's. rr.fpterin nipsrvlsor in
n.'hip Schools.

A Iriinne wfls held In Tren-
(>n Novrmlier 24 before Assist-
nit Cimimissiriifr of Education
'lie (iiM-siivi r. The Council,
m)i[\iin<: Hint th" uppclnt-
i' ni of Mr jewkes was dons
n nn "improper" manner, sent
"PiTN'ntatlvrs to the hearing.
Dnvid Riidnlck, Township af-

"nirs chairman, reported on
•en nt Township Committee
nwtings which he had attend-
ed. He said he understood that
David Qutman's qualifications

the Job of Industrial com*
lssioner would be made pub-

c in the near future.
Two new delegates from Oak
Idge Heights were welcomed,
xs. Buddy Harris and Mrs.
letty Alberts.

Mai Sevrln, budget chairman,
laid that letters had been writ-
en to both Mayor Hugh B,
iulgley and Mayor-elect Fred-
rick M. Adams urging early
udget studies be made by all
lepartment heads, lo that the
nolle may have adequate, ad-
rance information.

A reply was received by Ionel
ICahn, chairman, education
committee, about legal expenses
}f the Board of Education

"Hark, the Herald Angels Jane Podstawski, Mary Lyszc
Sing" — "Try and bring out zasz, Marlon Castellano, Phyllis
that harmony where the tenors Bara, Elsie Loomis, Vicky Sabo
and altos sing in thirds. "It's basses and tenors, Andy Hor

vath, Tony Llotti, Tony Sey

the members will be held Sun-
day, 2:30 p.m. in the Green

Christmas party, Monday, at Street firehouse. Santa Claus
will distribute gifts;

.00
CompItU

Steinberg Bar Mitzvah
Scheduled for Saturday
ISELIN - Rabbi Bernard

Prankel of Congregation Beth
Sholom will conduct Sabbath
eve services this week at 8 P.M.

mm ILK uiuiuai Christmas-,
.•hanukah party Sunday at 1:30 His sermon topic will be "Cha-
J. M. at School 21. The choral mikah — A Jewish Holiday?"
:roup will sing carols, Santa Dr. Norbert Kastner will serve
will appear, and there will be as cantor. The Oneg ShabbotJ

movie cameras turning will be sponsored by Mr,gifts, movie c
iand refreshments. Marilyn
Placltella and Jerry Lerner are
in charge

LTH P
COLONIA--"Child Readiness gram

t d S

andwil b p
[Mrs. Larry Steinberg In honor
of the Bar Mitzvah of their son
Marc, Saturday morning.

The religious school will pre-
l

men are

Th g
MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAM sent a Chanukah festival pro-

COLONIA"Child Readiness gram Sunday at 10 A.M. Sun-
l rtli

Louis Lewis assisted by Mrs.
Herbert Cook, Mrs. George
Gross, Bernard Kravltz and
Herbert Sellg,

OLONIA-—"UIHIU nenuuitno = - -
School" will toe the subject day School pupils will partlci-

' "--pate In a choral presentation
and pageant parade of Cha-
nukah lights. Hebrew schoo'

for wv..
of a talk by a speaker from the
Mental Health Association of
Middlesex County at a meeting
tonight of parents and public
Interested In the Playschool Co-
operative Nursery, This is lo-
'cated at the Ashbrook Swlm!

Club, Highland Avenue, Edison

The BEST GIFT of All
Is a GIFT for the HOME

CUSTOM
and

READY MADE

MIRRORS
For Every Purpose

• Living Kooin
• Bath Room
§ Door Minors

— We Ato© Curry —

Shower DOOM

Storm Window.

Jajouiles

Minimum

FRANK'S
Radio and Television
4SJ New Brunswlcji Ave.

FORDS
Phone - HI 2-1067

uplls will present a quiz pro-
am and conduct the tradl-

ional candle-lighting service,
urprlse refreshments will be
Mred by the Sisterhood.

piano, the organ and the cello
The "Mass in F" by W. A.

[Leonard Is what the choir will1

three times: tomorrow
night at St. Peter's Orphanage,
Newark; at midnight Mass
Christmas Eve in the Wood
bridge High School auditorium;
and at a Mass at 12 noon
Christmas Day in School 20.

This music is very melodi-
ous, Christmas-y, and not too
difficult," Father Radziwon ex-
plains. "It Is also beautifully
expressive of the liturgy of ttn

COLONIA — A holiday sur- church. And I couldn't be more
prise dance will be held for pleased with how this group
teen-agers tomorrow night at has learned it. They're a gram'
School 17. This is the final
dance in the series before the
holiday, and also the last such
dance in 1959, so the commit-
tee, headed by Charles Famula,
decided to have all arrange-
ments kept secret. Earl Idell,
program, and James, Lunny

It Came Upon a Midnight buck, Robert Parvin, Tony D
Clear" — The bass part was Costa, Tom Leworthy, Gerry
run through several times Oeler, Al Kabana, Ed Mlast
alone, with one member asking koskl, Bob Wllms, Leon Vojnli
'Couldn't I sing second tenor? Michael A r s e n a u l t , Stevei

This is pretty low for me?" Danko.
Better to help out the altos,
was the response.

The choir is singing a special
rangement of "Silent Night
oly Night".
Father Radziwon: "I'm t
;tle afraid for this one, so let's

,ake it carefully
open hum

Teen Surprise
Dance Scheduled

Ibunch to work with."
Rehearse Weekly

Rehearsals have been

:omplet«d plans for the annual
.dvertislng journal
ilstributing blanks.

and

hel

The journal committee has|refreshihents, have made no

Reher
once a week since - Septembe:
at first in members' homes
then in School 20. Last Frlda:
night a full-scale practice too!
place in the choir loft of S'

i Cecelia's church, Iselin. Playin
lenesuuniiL.), naic mnuc I I U V I » « - . •
announcement about plans for the organ, nirself, Father Had

i l d the group through I1
are | tomorrow.

At last
Xrthur German and Famu.a presented medals to they began ̂  M m

week's dance Mr.

izlwon led the group through 1
Christmas carols first befon

Patricia Worthman and Ken-
neth Parsons, both of Colonia.
{These were the first of three
[awards to be made for dancing

"You know the Mass well,
because we've been working o
it for so long," the pastor sal
'But these carols can '

Boylan to Address
St. Cecelia's PTA

ISELIN—The P.T.A. 2 of St.!
Cecelia's School will meet to-
night in the school cafeteria
where they will hold a Christ'
mas party.

P.T.A. 1 met Wednesday,

these two teen-agers will repre-
sent School 17 in a Township-
wide dance contest later.

Chaperones at Friday's dance
were Robert Brooks, Mrs. Al
San Qiacomo, Mr. Famula, Mr.
Lunn, Mr. Idell and Abbey Ci-
tron. Chaperones tomorrow
night will be from Woodbridge
IKnolls with Mrs. Armand Cic-
cicu as chairman.

and have heard experts si
them, sowe don't want to ma
any mistakes."

Encouraging the timid vole
l

E n c g g
holding back the strong, play

Mrs. Andrew DaPuzzo an-
nounced the Charity Ball on
New Year's Eve will be Jointly
sponsored by the P.T.A, an,d the ATTENDED SEMINAR
Holy Name Society. Baron Bo- COLONIA — HaroldHoly Name S y
bik's Full orchestra will fur-

. Start with
, Who's going

Holiday Meeting Set
By PTA of School 1
ISELIN-The Christmas Ba-1

zaar held by the P.TJ. oJ
School IS proved to be a huge
success. Mrs. Harold L'Hotta

LII the way up in the air, there?
tot on the first round."
Worried alto: "We're sup-

which , it had Inquired into.
This will be discussed at a later
meeting. An audited copy of
he school budget was also re-

ceived and turned over to the
budget committee for further
study.

Appointments to C o u n c i l
committees were made as fol-
lows: Town Hall committee:
Mr. Rudnick, chairman, Art
Coyne, Buddy Harris, Mike
Robbins, Ernest Prank: budget,
Mr, Sevrln, chairman, Mel Pol-
lock, John Kondrackl, Larry
DeMalo; special projects, Paul
Yelsley, chairman; Mr. Kahn,
John Metzger; general infor-
mation, John Symko, Henry
Mades.

A !ctler from the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital was re-
ceived requesting the Council

osed to wait until they sing
hat high note, but where are
hey? It's kind of high har-
mony for altos."
Father Radziwon: "If you|

listen hard enough to the chord,
ou'U get it. Don't worry about1

olng- up! It's coming down
rom that chord that counts.'
Choir soloists are Mrs. Marl-

in Castellano, soprano; Andy
Horvath, tenor; and Bob
Wilms, second tenor. Mrs. P. L.
[Lang is organist; and Father
Radziwon, director.

The group seemed happy to
get to the Mass which they
sang beautifully and with few
hitches. The Kyrie, Credo and
Sanctus were sung straight!
through, only in the Benedic-
tus did the director stop for a
minute and inquire "Where's
the melody? You're all singing
alto!"

/At the conclusion of the Mass
Father led the group through
"Winter Wonderland" and
"White Christmas" for fun and
relaxation after a hard two-

and Mrs. Anthony Calavano,
co-chairmen, wish to thank all
for their response and gener-
ous donations which made the
project such a success. Santa.
Claus was on hand to present1

each child with a gift.

to sign a petition to the Free-
holders asking for a more lib-
eral payment for indigent
County patients.

HONOR STUDENTS
COLONIA — Charles Stover,

"The7.T.A.'will hold a special Warwick Road; George Siderls,
"happy holiday" meeting, Mon-55 Devon Road and Peter
day, at 7:45 p.m. Jn the school Cmm, 75 Stafford Road, are
Christmas and Chanukah wlU on the honor roll at The Plngry
be celebrated jointly. School, Elizabeth.

'- hour practice.

Feist
Mercury Avenue, has returned
ifrom a pre-conventlon seminarnish the music for danoing. .

January meetings will be on diaper services he d at the
held on the 13th and 20th when Hotel Warwick, Philadelphia,
Patrick A. Boylan, Superintend- Pa. Mr. Feist is manager of the
ent of Schools, will be the guest Hygiene Diaper Service, Plain-
speaker. ' ' e ' ° -

YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER

NUT OR STOVE

20 9 5

COLONIA
SWEET SHOP

Colonia Shopping Center, W. Inman Avenue
"Uncle Mlltie", Proprietor

We're Celebrating Our Third

Anniversary

ITS GREEN'S 2TOI YEAR I

Yes Indeed...
If You're Looking for si Gift to

Please a W o m a n . . . .
GREEN'S 3 FLOORS OF

VALUE & SERVICE

Choose frum our wide selection of

Sewing
Boxes

DISCOUNT PRICES
EXPERIENCED CLERKS

LAY-A-WAY PLANS
• FREE DELIVERY

w
Knitting

Boxei

of quality mirrors. .
come Christmas gi».

Give her hours of
enjoyment

OPEN UAILY 9 A, M. TO 9

MILTON GLASS CO.
r l e t o r .

79 E. Milton Aveuue, Rahwuy
flume VV 8-«M M fV 8-U>"

Fitted Sewing Cases

Fittod Needle Cu8«s

98cto119 5

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 9

he Dewing lvlt
73 E. Cherry Street, Rahway

Phone FD 8-ltlS

Jumbo
DOLL

NOW! Reg.
17.95

FREE SET-UP

"ROLLFAST"
Full Sine, Z6/28"
BOYS' or GIRLS'

By Giving Discounts Throughout the Store!

SAVE!

Anniversary
SPECIAL!

FAMOUS EMENEE

GOLDEN PIPE

ORGAN
y Reg. $20.00

Complete A 1 . _

with i yi ,95
Instruction 1 U

Book 1 1

10%
Discount

On All

TOYS
SPECIAL!

SILVER

TINSEL
5 Boxes \ °°

Special Prices on
Christmas Decorations

SPECIAL!

y 2 GALLON
of

SEALTEST
ICE CREAM

1-00

tteg.
49.50

DA VMEK1T T A K E 9 0 D A V 8 0 N CASH/CUARGE PLAN!
lAImEiiil MONTHLY PAYMENTS: FROM 3 1 0 24 MONTHS!

BUY NOW! PAY AFTER CHRISTMAS
OPEN EVERX NIGHT TILL tt V. M. TO CHRISTMAS

mm WARKJNU AT REAR OF STORE

1501 MAIN ST. • RAHWAY • FU 8-0318-9

See Our Selection of

• Christmas Cards
• I)olls, Games,

Books
t Wallets and Peris
t Gift Wrapping

Needs
• Boxes of Candy

mid P»lj« 1

LOOK!i
1 0 % DISCOUNT

On All

BOXED CIGARS
GIFT WRAWED

Cartuns of Cigarettes
Pipes - Lighters - Tobacco

COLONIA SWEET SHOP
Colonia Shopping Center, W. JniH«ft Avenue

Off* natiy 7 A. M. i.' 10 P. M. - Oi»« All Day SuM»y
J-hunr I'D m
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High School Students9

Yule Musicale Tuesday
WOODBRIDOE—The beauti- choruses will end their part 01

ful strains of Franz Schubert's (he promm with Handel
••Ave Maria" may be heard at
WorKJbridgr Hieh School these oratorio. "The Messiah".
mornings as you walk through
the Corridors — young girlish
voices raised in song.

The voices arp those of mem-
bers of the Morning Girls' Spe-
ci&l Chorus, one of the many
groups which will participate in
the Christman Music Festival Chrtetmu",
Tuffday at 8 P. M. in Wood-
bridep Hicli School auditorium.
un<W the sponsorship of tiif
V-rM Music Dppartmer.I.

Serving us directors are Mrs.
Elizabeth F. Musacchia. ftiom-
Ini? I n s t r u c t o r , and John
SchraPder. aftemnon teacher.

Opening th° propram irlU be
thr morning choruses and Glw

'Hallelujah Chorus" from thi

The Afternoon Chomiej ant
Glee Club will sing select! :n> ar
follows: 'The Music of life"
by the Advanced Chorus"
The Drewn of Olwen". -Ridf
the Chariot',' "O Come Eman-
uel", "TheTwelve Days of

Coventry Carol".
'Bring • Torch", "Glory to God'
in the Highest".

"He's G o n e Away* and1

What Child 'Is This'" mil be;
offered by the Afternoon Glee
Club.

The entire ensemble sill tint
the hut number, "The Battle
Hymn of the Republic".

Tickets may be purchased
Club adn their offering will be from Mn. Musacchia. Mr.
an Ukrainian carol. "Carol or;Schraeder. any of the mu«lc
the Bells" with Miss Joy Mat-
thew^ as piann accompanist.
Other numbers will be "Sleigh
Ride", "Ring Out Ye Bella,
Sing Out Ye Voices" and
"Christmas Story".

WOOOBRIDGE OAKS REPORTS
«91

1 SCAN* i
iJnroin HUtmij. lt*U» '

Tel I J 1 H 1 I
and Mri. Henry H.p-

-22
Strrrt were dinner guest* of

-Mr. and Mrs. John
Francis Street, has as
«UMts. Mr. and Mrs

Mr.

f)1,
i ,

Sr g
Mr and Msr. Bouwer-Ancher>

ren Street Is still on the »lck
list.

-Mr. and M». William Cai-

—Dinner guests of Mr
Mrs. Theodore Arlington
Mr. and Mr«. T. H n,

sidy and son Thomns, Woodiand daughter, Jane
Avenue, motored to Mlddletown. vlnfton.
N. Y . where they vWted MM.
cnsj-idy's mother, Mrs. Kurt Hudatlich it

To Air Force Aradn
WOODBRIDOE - j a ,,

—Mr and Mn. William Lin*
kov and Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Next on the program will be
the "Ave Maria", after which

students or at the door.
Members of the special chor-

us are as follows:
Sopranos, L i n d a Bertnan.

Alice Plshman, Barbara Gneit-
Ing, Joyce Kerekes, Jerrilyn
Mulllns, Lynn Samson,
8eylcr. Nadlne Thompson;

an a Cappella Choir will offer to«, Kathy Burglund, Susanl
"The First Christmas", "Lo!
How a Rose E'er Blooming",
and "Sing Ye Noel", French
carol of the 17th century

The entire ensemble

Burrows, Barbara Ernst, Jane|
Ford. Linda. Gaydos, Adele
Heinbach. Roslyn Knobel, Mur-

sin? "Adeste Pldeles" in Latin,

na Korland,
will Leslie Nlms,

'Christmas Gloria," "Silent tenors, William Culton, Nor-
Night" with violin obligate by man Hansen, Faith Longstreet,
Francine Czech: "The Birthday

Bradley, William Culton. Rich-
ard Napoli. William Wieland
and a trio composed of Barbara

Dlanne Scyler. The morning

WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS. That in essence Is what thest vocal music itudrnU »r» singinx In preparation for a Christmas music festival
U be presented December 22 at » P. M. in Woodbridfc High School Auditorium. At the left. dJrectini the group, U Mn. Elbubtth F. Muncchk, mornlnf

vocal music instructor.

Unkov and daughters, Sherrl H U ( U n l l C h • Woodbriri
and Janice, Newark, were din-
ner (tupsts of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Cohen, Bradford Place.

—Mr. and Mr«. Robert At-
galas and tons, Roger and Bar-
ton, Adams Street were dinner

X- Democratic Club

Judy McEean,
Dayna, Petrow,

Carol Turek, Carolyn Wilson;

Barbara PoweU, Chris Stockel;

dent; Mrs. John Kozak, vice
president; Mrs. Jean Sothern,
recording secretary; Mrs. John

corresponding secre-
tary and August Manzo, treas-

of a King", with solos sung by basses, Thomas Bradley, Rob-
a quartet composed of Thomes ert Brown, E<hrard Buehler.i

AVENEL — The new slate of i
officers was presented to the
Democratic and Civic Club of
East Avenel Thursday by the
nominating committee. Mat-
thew Quinlan was chairman of!.
the committee with Mrs.

urer.
An installation dinner was

tentatively planned for Febru-
ary. A jewelry demonstration
was featured. Mrs. Sothem
won the dark horse prize.

BUST NOT BCSTED
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore.—At

Dlno Mendrinos, Richard Nap-
oli, Frank Nekarda, Nelson Nix,
Richard Peterson, Donald Se-

Gneitllng. Joyce Kerekes and panski, William Wieland, Rich-
ard Zeitier.

Nazzarro.
Election of officers wlU take

place January 14. The slate ln-
'cludes James Atkinson, presl-'coins.

State Unit Elects
Lorraine Okiacack, vice

president; Hiss Bertha Jaffee,
Township Teacher Mia Helen Feuchtbaum, An-

WOODBRTOQE —
Szlimky was reelected as rice
president of the New Jersey

r. and
I Schwab. Mr, and Mrs. Milton
Papfogel and Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

State Federation of Teacher. I*** G«U*no.
at Its 22nd annual convention! A l»tter_wa» received from
according to a report given
a meeting of the Woodbridge
Township Federation of Teach-
ers at Woodbridge High School.

Delegates to the convention

DINER LOSES SAFE
EAST PROVIDENCE. R. I. -

guests of Mr. and Mrt. Richard
Venn, Whlppany. Quests ofi«>r «dmlMlon to the Air y
Mr. and Mrs. Argalas were Mr.'Ae«lemy, Colorado 8,.:..
and Mrs. E. H. Pavle, Norris- Colorado.

two men drive off with an open Adams Street
*"«> P r a M r - thanldn* the car trunk. Plainly TWble In the

tor " *
telegram.

A social was held after the
meeting with high school teach-
ers as hosts.

trunk was the diner's 500-pound
safe, a day's receipts Inside it.

Tiros satellite to act as
weatherman.

among nine area
will compete for ;

the Four service academic.
cording to an announo•;:,
made by Congressman i
Fnllnghuyien, Jr.

Mr. Hudanlch is a

town, Pa. Mrs. Robert Argalas,
Dlnty Moore's diner was closed gj. returned with them after announced the names
for a holiday. At night. Manager being a guest for a few months

—Mrs. Warren Neale, Br..

Congressman

competitors on the
evaluation of their rpr,-..:Joseph Chandley drove by to

maka iur» everything was all Port Reading, spent Vday wlth^e Academic Boards
right. He was Just In time to see | ^ BtKt j^r,. Robert NealejAcademles. Factors to

sidered will be the canri.;
Howard111*" K n o o l records, ex; i—Mr. and Mrs.

Chandler and son, John How- t
r k u l»r activities and

latloru of schoni ;

ind teachers as ».•;
entrance exam:-:.

ard, Arthur Place, were
of Mr. Chandler's grandmother, <iP*l*

a Mrs. Mary Heathers, Passalc.their
ion her 12nd birthday. scores.

bust of Abraham Lincoln for
$1.75 then found it was a sav-
ings bank containing $4.50 in

Just Out!

at LOW PRICES that Set NEW VALUE STANDARDS!

WOODBRIDGE STORE OPEN Thurs. & Fri. till 10 P. M,

OPEN SATURDAY till 11 P. IWI.

:M
f 1 i

. . . these Important
NEW Features in the
NEW I960 G-E Models!

FULL-POWER
TRANSFORMER

S E U FORGET
VOLUME CONTROL

INCREASED
SENSITIVITY

"NEW YORKER"
CHASSIS

PRECISION-ETCHED
CIRCUITRY

DAY BLUE 110'
ALUMINIZEO TUBE

-DRAMATIC STYLING

FREE
90-DAY

TVSERVICE
by G-E Faclory-Traintd Ex-

perls at G-E service depots

on all 1960 Portables and

Table Modeli (when pur-

chaied from your authorized

G-E TV dealer). Slight charge

tor 90-Day "in-home" lervice

on Consoles.

NFJV
N f IV

MF IV

MF|V

TERMS!

NEW Low Priced
"Designer" TV!

Full-Power Transformer, High
Power Chassis, front Speaker
Sound for Balance^ Fidelity,
Width Control, light*ia.hl Con-
cealed Hafld-GripsfyBaJtCarry-
ing, Set-1-Forget Yolunilikplrol.

Model 1/T3JM
I?' Ovaull Diif. Mm., I S * ta.

NEW 21" Table Model
that Perform* Like a Console!

Slim Silhouette Styling, New High
Powered Chassis, Full Power
Transformer, Width Control, Full
Fidelity Up-Fronf Sound.

Modal 2113417 Ullu-Viilaa 21'
Oiuill Diif Men., lit tn. In nrtm

MEN'S BELTS ««•»•- - •»»'
MEN'S TIES • « * . » • — - w . w
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS

VrMli-w-WW«-bf. Ml HO

-8BSHL
-

ENTIRE STOCK M £ »
Men's SUITS & TOPCOATS ]

NEW Low Price for a2T'
Ultra-Vision Console 1
Slim Silhouette Styling, New High

Powered Chassis, Full Power

Transformer, Width Control, Full

Fidelity Up-Front Sound, Built-in

Antenna,

Bui UIIIJ
i l I• • 5 M ( i |

I/I V<I,J<

culm tjj IIICTIK '

AUIHORI/CI) DLAtER

»
V+

» Toke 'fm A way I We'll Move 'Em with Price Rather
than with Trucks1. SIZES TO f\T AHY MAN!

UMIT2TOACU$TOMttJ

MEN'S Fimoiii ^ ) T won

You're Worry F m When You Buy G-EI

LOMAX TV and
APPLIANCES

- . Authorited FranchiiP C.E. Sale§ and Service Dvder
51 MMN STREET ME 4^0020 WOODBRIDGE

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 10 P. M.

VXIOM

or na ruina « n g n i , iTOti|
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ewish Women
r A * l

I 0 /Vlfl
c o i , o N I A — The civic and

,,immunity affairs committee
,,f t.hc Sinai chapter, Brmi
I- Hi Wnmpn, has voted to
lr,kf ns a special project holping
fill the nerd for volunteer.wnvk-
,,. , nt (lie Mimlenherit Hospital,
I'ljiinflelrl. Mrs. W. L. Close, di-
,. (Jov of the hospital's volun-
I,.II- service, has mnde an
u, :riit appeal for helpers with
ilie flower carts, nurse's aides,
in-f'pllonl.its. readers and heh>

Bells
Tomorrow

ISELIN—Mra. Constant Shis-!
as, chariman of the weekly

teen-age dances, sponsored by
the Chain O'Hllls Woman's
~"lub, announced that plans
had been completed for the
Christmas holiday festivities.

A "Jingle Bell Hop" will be
held tomorrow at School 18,
Indiana Avenue. The Swing-
tones will furnish the music
and refreshments will be served.

Mra. Shlssias stated that as
this is a special affair the bnys
and girls are asked to wear

freri children in the pedl- l t h e l r "S u n d f tJ ' best".
;,i i |r ward.

Dnvs, lmui's and aren of serv-
I, •• mnv be specified by the vol-j
unreer. Anyone Interested
••luiuld contact Mrs. Howard
liMiirt. FU 1-1821, or Mrs. Mnrki
• i n i / . KU 8-7fiBfi.

Troop 44 Yule
Party Tonight

. . . . . , ,. COLONIA — Troop 44, Boy
Already participating in the i S c o u t a i l s ho ld ln ( , i t s anml f l l

are the following Co- Christmas party tonight at the
volunteers: Mrs. Larry New'Dovei^Mcthodist' Church

.,. M.. ^" ' • ' " "" • •^Mrs . m w U n R h a l l _ T h ( ! r e w i u b f Krtlb

ba?s for boys and girls, games.
dancing and refreshments.

Mrs. Edmund Knell of the
Mothers Circle is chairman of
the program, and Mrs. John
Lease is refreshments chairman.
Tonight is the deadline for con-
tributions to the Independent-
Leader Christmas plea for toys,
clothinp, games, etc. Scouts In
Troop 44 have been donating
to the fund for some years
Other committee members are
Mrs. Richard Skillman, Mrs.
Joseph Mates. Mrs, Walter
Peterson.

There will be no meeting of
the Circle this month. Next.
meeting will take place January
25 at the home of Mrs. Stanley

[fiiy Kirschbnum, Mrs. Rood.
Mrs. Jack Miller, Mrs, Norman
l'usrnl. Mrs, Tnnz, Mrs. Alan
Iflinhert. Mrs. Morton Belter,
Mrs. Ralph Goldblatt. Mrs Jer-
nmr St.rumpf, Mrs. Arthur Ber-
(cnfleld. Mrs, Marvin Weln-
IIITK. Mrs. Sam Cohen, Mrs

M.'lvtn Klein, Mrs. Sol Urdank
Mis Hunter Wilson, Mrs. Mil-
ton Pascal, Mrs. Melvln Qreter,
Mis Morton Frleder. Mrs. Eu-
rrnr Blackman, Mrs. Samuel
V insnld. Mrs. M. L.

Beauty, Utility Combine
To Make Watch Best Gifti
A watch is traditionally an^ver the world simultaneously.

I
"Important" gift for Christmas
because it symbolizes your de-
sire to give a present that Is

A world traveler, or a man en-
gaged In international trade
would appreciate this. There

Is useful and
This Yulettde's gift watch can
be expected to be "on hund" as
a reminder of your thoughtful-
ness and good taste for many

not only beautiful1, but one that are watches which act as alarm IS
i . ,,,-„(•,,l on,t Uillns a i mull rlnr.kx fnf t.hniM> with tleht, Rtl- "

i l
clocks for those with tight
pointment schedules.

Some of the newer watches
are so wafer thin you could slice
butter with them. Some of

JINGLE BELLS IN STERKIMIONIC SOUND can peal
forth with additional Vulr joy for many when the music
comes through newly acquired high-fidelity component*
whlrh offer broad opportunities for gift giving. The lady
above is studying a grouping of components from which

she plans her gift selection."

loriK years to come.
Whether you hare twenty-j

five dollars to spend, or a thou-
sand, dealing with a reliable
Jeweler will Insure that you are
buying a fine timepiece that
will lastingly give accurate
jewel-levered performance.

Good watches come in every
price range. Their movements,
have precision finished, qual-
ity -controlled parts, and their
highly polished jewels at the
points of friction, by preventing
wear, keep the watches accu-
rate and insure long life.

Quality w a t c h e s can be
chosen to fit personality, occu-
pation, hobby or whimsey—rA

well as b u d g e t . There are'
watches which tell time all

these are also automatic. 1

Holiday Meeting |
j

LIGGETT REXAL
DRUG STORE

Highway 27 Colonia, N.
Phone FU 1-8155

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 9:30
OPEN SUNDAY 9 A. M. 'TIL 2 P. M.

DONOR DINNER SF.T
fOIONIA - Mrs. Harold

Ti iberman has announced that
t:x ntiminl donor dinner of the
Sisterhood of the Jewish Com-

unitv Center will take place
Racavlch, 20 Longfellow Drive.
Miss Sarah K: Mlllen of the

Ar.nl 2S at Btelner s CarU-rers, p u b H c 3ny[cP E l rc l,. i r a n d G a s
Newark. More than 8ft women C o m p a n y wl l l pr,S(.nl „ ,„.„_•
AH- expected to attend Enter- K r a m "Company's Coming-,
tamment will be In charge of Q! l iok R n d E a s y T i p s n n

I i l dIrving lander. talnlng.'1

Be Smart, Shop Early
For Successful Gifting

"Shop early7' is no mere slogan. It li good svound advice,
which Hf followed i pays generous dividends to the gifts'
shopper in many ways. .. • .

It's more fun. It gives you more time to choose wisely
and well from wider selections. It gives you more savings
on early specials.

It gives you more time to pay. if you need it. It gives

Couples Club
Elects Officers

I8EUN—The Couples Club

meeting was held recently by
School 17 PTO in the school's
all-purpose room. Mrs. William
Paradta, second vice president,
led the meeting. It was an-
nounced that the group now
has 175 paid memberships.

Cub Scout Den 1, Pack 135,
sang a program of Christmas
Mid Hanukah songs. Mrs. Jules
Bergman and Mrs. Sidney
Horner are the den mothers,
and boys participating were
Martin Bergman, Peter Cecere,
Jeffrey Horner, Michael Kahn,
Jeffrey Nix, Martin Potsdam.

A resume of the meanings of
both Christian and Jewish
holidays were given by mem'

Liggett -Free Gift" Special!

Beautiful

Cuff Link and
Tie Clasp Set

Regular 2,00 and 3.50 Value*'

With Every Purchase of $5.00 or Over — 1 Per Customer

WITH TlHS COUPON ONLY!

of First Presbyterian Church of
Iselin held its Christmas partyl
at the churoh.

A new slate of officers wasl
elected prior to the party
follows: •

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Petti'
paw, president; Mr. and Mrs.1

Curtis Campbell, secretary; Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Eckensberger,1

treasurer.

you
season

more time to relax and enjoy the approach of the holiday the coming year will be Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Smith and Mr. and1

Remember, your Christmas shopping will be well "underJMrs. Walter Penton will direct

bers of Girl Scout Troop 162:
Lorraine Dai, Sharon Morrlss,
Beverly Klein, Sharon Parker,
|Rhea R o b i n s o n , Lawrence

enthal, Judy Truehers, and
Wasserman. Troop lead-

;|ers and Mrs. Karl Lambert and
Mrs. Milton Wasserman,

A teen-age group, the "Con-
tinentals," entertained next
with music and skits. Refresh-

In charge of hospitality for I™"1*8 concluded th» meeting.

Former Local Man
Promoted by Firm

COLONIA -- Joseph O
Chancy, formerly of 87 Hill
Road, has been promoted from ^ m; i ny "stores offer aVe often a great help. With a small
Sales mummer to vice president dr,pos'it herf, and there to hold your Rift selections, you're
by the Fmreo Corporation. , r v m l important steps ahead on your Christmas shopping.

Shop a little every day. pay a little every week, and then
lake out your sifts in time for Christmas. It's easy on your

rontrol" once it's well under way. Soothe important thing is1

to aet started — now.
Finances are part of everybody's Christmas shopping

picture, on this score, the convenient lay-away plans that]

jHantiver. Pa.
', Prior to minl iu to Pcimsyl-
vnniu in 19S7, Mr. Chancy was
New York snli's manager for

'tin' Security Steel Equipment
Torponttion, Aveni'l. bv which
'firm li'1 '.viii employed for IT
vear.*

.AIDING THK NEEDY
ISELIN—The Beverettrs 4-H

Club of Iselin met with the

hudiiet. and easy on you!
Where major purchases are involved you may need a
u'ial "assist" on a longer term basis. In this event, a
to your bank may well bring to light the happiest solution

the program.
A spaghetti dinner will be

served February 13. Reserva-
tions must be in by February]
6. Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Plorln-
tono are in charge.

The m e e t i n g night was1

changed from the first to the
second Saturday of each month

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gilke-
son and Mr. and Mrs. James

DELICIOUS 5-LB.

FRUIT CAKE
In Decorated Tin

Wonderful holiday treat!
A delicious- 5-Ib. old-
fashioned Fruit Cake with
specially blended citrons,
raisins, fruits and null—
baked to perfection.

We Havr a Wonderful Selection of

CHRISTMAS
TREE ORNAMENTS

SPECIAL!

LITTLE LEAGUE ELECTS
ISELIN—Election of officers

of the Iselin Little League was!
held »1/ a recent meeting. Voted
into office 'were Salvatore
Morano, president; William
'Bowltz, first .vice president;
ISteven Mihallk, sefond vice

'resident; Curtis Campbell,
reasurer; Vincent Miele, cor-
espondin? secretary; William

Brown, office coordinator; Ray
Eberle, sergeant-at-arms. In

Regular
3.49 Value only 1

1S-BULB OUTDOOR - TNDOOR

MULTIPLE

.99 I LIGHT SET 2 ' "
f R«. 3.95 ^ m

financial
visit
to your problem

Most banks are stlad to arrange loans for Christmas
KlftiiiK. on terms to suit the needs, and convenience of the
borrower.

As you begin to accumulate your gifts ivia early shopping)
it's important to set aside a special place in which to store

O'Rourke were in charge of the1

evening's program. Mr, and
tars. Smith and Mr. and Mrs,
Walter Kleeman were hosts.

:leader. Mrs. Lloyd Harayda. "•' """""«' — •- - . - - • .
.Talmudge Avenue Mrs Edward t h r m ' RS t h e y a l T w r a p p « d a n d marlcf ic l f o r t n e i r «ciP>ents-
Newton assistant leader and Christmas gift lists are a "must." Write yours out care-
i«~, unr«,,HO u'm-irori uitii thr fiill.v. and well ahead of time, and study it thoughtfully be-

fore shopping. Think of the person when you think of the
sift. Can he use it? Will he like it? Will It fit?

In shopping, keep on the alert for bargains, of course.
Bitt. most importantly, stress values in all purchases, keeping
ever in mind that the true test of values is what you get for

Mrs Harayda worked with the
girls on their current project
Hf repairing and renewing toys

TO WIN HER HEART at fur Christmas distribution to
(hrfatmM irf mn-atm in ill ;,,,.ccty children of the area. A
style* uid folon. Here. » ,cash contribution was given to
r*»d, wquln. p*arl erobrol- ;the Community
dfred "Ban-Lon" tardlian. fund.

Christmas what you pay.

JOE? MARY* NANCY? BILL? JOHN? HAZEL?

,v.))lenfy of last minute gifts!
FOR HIM FOK HKR . . . I OK EVKRYONK!:

Krasner's Gift Store
lilt MAIN STKIr.l

OFKN IVKRY (li,

NlCillT Til . 9

KAHWAY, N. J

Ircr Ciift •'Wrapping
LAY-AWAY

Consult the store's gift counselor, who knows the range
•>f merchandise, available, and can often suggest just the

Troop Honors
Leona Rodney

SEW AREN — Leona. Rodne:
was chosen "Miss Girl Scout o:
Troop 19" at the investlturi
ceremony and Christmas party
of the troop held Monday night
at the Parish House. Miss Rod-
ney ;was given a crown and
wore a velvet cape, white fur
piece and all the Miss America
fixin's.

I

itallation will take place at the
'anuary 14 meeting.

PEARLS WIN WELCOME
Pearls are beloved by all

women for their flattery and
chic, and no woman can have
too many, pearl necklaces. For
this Christmas, they range all
the way from culttlred beau
ties, strung with heautiful jew-
eled clasps to the new colored
ipearls.

Encourage neatness with
this spacious, sttrrdjf
(test. Blackboard sMns
doors. n . o o

VALUE

i pert beret red plastic cot-

lar and bright eWn I n * M»

t i t f e beH in Mi m. toot

If iarse family sjifts, such as appliances, TV sets or a
new car HIP among your Christmas surprise, allow plenty of
lime for delivery and (if required> installation.

tf TO BE RUJHT WEATHER-BEATERS

right gift.
The salespeople, too, can often make very good sug-j At the investiture ceremony

^estions. If youre really stumped, rely on gift certificates.,three new members' were in-|
They're welcome! • ' jducted: Mary Rowley, Mary

~" '"'" "" " Lou Molnar and Cheryl Szenasi.
Nancy Lynn Gray was chair-
man of the pageant and talent
show which eventually picked
"Miss Girl Scout." All 16 mem-
bers of the troop performed.
Pantomimes, dances, vocal, pi-
ano and accordion selections
were among the talents dis-
played. Runners-up for the win-
ning title were Carol Behany
and Cheryl Szenasi. About 30
parents and friends attended
the party, in addition to the
Scouts.

In items such as bats, shots A good weatherproof raincoat
and Incki-ts where the faCtur of.*1"1 s u f f i d c ,n t ™ m t h £ " f "

,. bat seasonal cold, would be a
size is important, a Rift cer t i t i - w e i c o m e a d d i t i o l l t 0 a m l o s t a n y
cute on » mans favorite storeiman's wardrobe. In some of the

solution, new models, liners, either zip-
ped-in or tailored in, add the
needed warmth to the rainproof

is often the hapine.il
Same Uiintis applif
spoils items

to certain
its tennis

racqut-ls mid noli" clubs,
utT.Mtinl dimi-e is ii factor.

w n m , shol ls .

For Holiday Entertaining

COLD BEER BV THE CASE
HOLIDAY GIFT PACKAGES

We Carry Imported Beer

AVENEL
LIQUOR STORK

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
I f LANV1N - COTVS - HUDNDT'S - RUBINKTEIN - HOUBIGANT'S - | |

l £ BOL'RJOIS - DANA - TABU - OLD SPUE - CHANEL - TUSSY - ^

II YARDLEY - PRINCE MATCIIABELLI | J

% TERFUMES - TOILET WATER AND BEAUTY SETS

CHRISTMAS CIGAR SPECIAL! § CHRISTMAS FILM SPECIAL!

Grand Opening

CRADLE SYMPHONY
New fur baly is a cradle sym-

phony reports Toy Guidance
jCouncil. Music starts up when
| baby tugs at the center ring of
this latest refinement of the
classic cradle, gym.

,f III.

COLONIA DELICATESSEN
FABRIC CARE

Most of today's washers are
' especially welcomed by> women

because they may be dialed to
I'ivf any fabric proper tare.

only ONE
There is

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

BOX OK 50 HAVANA WRAPPED
FACTORY SECONDS

Full size Perfecto shape.
Light Havana wrapper. 4 7 Q
Quality and flavor of | • ' ^
higher priced cigars

Stock Up for thf Holidays Now .

120 t n

Rolls

Sunday!

Phone 8797

1l,,,h|
V ™ Headquarters for

J HOLIDAY

ALBEA
LIQUORS

and

30 years of experience
fostering good will in
business and cojnmunity
lift).

For Information on
Welcome Wajon in

• CULONIA
• AVENET
• ISEUN

' 0A1X •

ME 4-8355

Gracious
Entertaining

Party Planning?
^ WE'RE EXPERTS
^ l£T US HELP

• Suggest kinds

of drinks ;
to serve •

• Bt imat* •mount;

of liquor needed

I • Provide tree :
recipe books and'
party hints (

L'Aimant In a delight-

ful combination of

•Dusting Powder &

i Toilet Water.

Let him ride the range tight along
with his IV lawrilM. Keep li
ertolf furni
ture. Slardy! Realistic! W»'. LI SI

mice sou
•J Hall pktefcwen

A tuck tatting beauty! Has M
nitres including locofnotiw,
tender, gondola, lank car, a-
boose, tiansimnier, track, tres-
tle u d girders.

Top Brand

WHISKIES
WINES
BEERS
CORDIALS

at
Fair Trade Priced

FRESH VACUUM PACKED |
1 4 OZ. Can 1-1» Value jj

MIXED OR
CASHEW NUTS

Regular 1.65

CHRISTMAS DECORATION KIT

77
Contain!) 7 beautiful
plastic decorations
with adhesive backs!

Adoroblo 25-INCH

DRINK&WETDOLL
I In-, cute liltle doll is all
vinyl, all njilwbir Has Z-
piece cixuper
s u i t . 5 . 9 5 U . .; Gift Baskets and Decanters

Beautiful tiitt Wrapping I

4.98 Val.-12" full

MR. BIM
He ai\ \>Mt liiiio st anywiicie

by his specially wired vwyl
lufids.Vuiyilate, O 0 0
earsamJstioes.luo! 0 . 0 0

LAYETTE SET
lrUMikjKKl Wet dull luadeol

vinyl. She has iwlmi liaii and

2-Sp«Hl Eltclrle

PHONOGRAPH
Higti nu»IUy pwUble
l^ionogiapli by Vanity
\m. l td wtoe,
fine ii

ICE CREAM SALE! I ATTENTION MEN!!

69 WHITMAN w& 8CWRAWT6

GIFT BOXED CHOCOLATES
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Barrons, Sayreville to ClashTomorrowNight
Bob 9s KC Pin Loop Lead
Hangs on Thin Thread

TEAM STANDINGS i Bobs won a pair from fourth
W L ; place Ryan's Plumbing with
25 11 Paul Sisan tossing a 202 and
n 13 Rudy Oalranek «n even 2M>.
K l i 13'i Leon Witkowski of the Plumb-
: i ! , HM'm had the high game of the|squad
204 15b match, a 221.

16 State Jewelers held a second)was
IS |piace in the c'.ose race with an
IT odd game triumph over sixth
17 [place Mayer's Tavern. The
18 li Jewelers won their games with-
19 out the benefit of a double cen-
19 tury score, but three of Mayer's
22 bowlers had high games—Art
26 Delaney'j S35, Jack Kennedy's|215
28 224, and John Schimpfs 199.

WOODBRIDGE — Bob's TV! consistent pinning won for ancemen
and State Jewelers retained) the College Inn as they swept WoodDridge

Bob's
State -....
College Inn .....
Ryan's
Mauro
Mayer's __
Tobak's
Alexander's ......
Urban'*
Karmazin
Woodbridge ....
Sisko & Fedor

20
20
19
19

17»2

17
17

to seventh place despite a 2-1 i
loss to th» L. J. Gerity Funeral1

Home. Leon (krity hurt a 203
and brother Andy tossed in a
572 for the all-brother Gerlty

L. J. Oerity H
Harry Burke _ 10
Almasi 8

their one-two positions in the
Standings of the Knights of
Columbus Bowling League but;
Van Tassel's College Inn crept|Jim Vash with 201 led Mauro
Into third place to set up a

three from Alexander's Pood-
town.

Mickey Doros with 315 and

Motors to a three-game winjhas
natural for" tonight at thejover Urban's Sunoco Service to|three
Majestic Lanes. The College!
Inn pinners will face league-
leading Bob's and first place
Will definitely be on the line.

move Mauro into fifth pjacf:
and Tobak's OroCftf'got » 200 tossed
and a big 560 series from cap- thine
tain Tom Earplnski to hold on

The highest set of tho ulght;
j recorded by John Yager of
'Woodbridge Oldsmobile. He
turned in scores of 1SB, 213 and
200 for a Ml to lead his team
to a 3-1 win over Karmazin
Plumbing. Pete Konowicz had
an even 200 for the Plumbers

John (Buny) Boyle tossed a
for the Harry Burke Insur-i

ance team to lead the Insur-
to a lone win over the

Liquor. John Doy-
c*ak of the Liquor team had a
206 and a 205 with a 176 open-
er for a 587 series.

Sisko & Fedor Transportation
started to move and swept

from the cellar dwellers,
Almasi Trucking. John Szurko

a 200 and Bert Moaen-
a pair of 190*3 in this

triumph.

Village Inn
String is Broken in op

: HOPELAWN — The VillagejHarvey Mandy 209, and Pat woODBRtDCJE — Jim I.,,:
'inns consecutive skein of 16 Robinson 204. The B i r c h e r s . d e hl» debut M head bask.
'straight bowling match vie- mainstays on the alleys with ba , , c o g c n a l WoorJbrui

WINS ELKS AWARD: James I>und». outstanding football plajfr at Woodhridire High
this year, is seen above receiving the monthly athktic achievement award for November
given by the Woodbridje Lodge No. 2116, B.P.O.K., from Richard Coley, a member of
the committee. Looking on is James Mayer, another member of the committee. Dunda
received the award as a result of his throwing 11 out of 11 passe* in the Edison game to

tie a Red and Black record.

g
tories came close to terminating
during the past weekend with

y ba , ,
double figures included such H l g h Tuesd
established stars as Oeorge |altno-Ugn hisaunng me y a ^ WCT&

the White Birch Men's Club Byrnes 216, Pa'. Morrow
R i C t l 307 dfought the Woodbridge aggrega-

tion to a tie. The Birchers|Tondl.
copped the first game 887 -770
and tied the second 878*878,
while losing the third 821-758.

White Birch held the upper
hand all the way in the initial
clash as Bill Henderson 221.
Max Kelleman 218, and Rocky
Qrazlano 211, were at their best
on the Majestic alleys. The Vil-
lage Inn's top bowlers during

night n:
Barrons v.

to a close S2-49 defemy , jVSdown to a close 5249 defem
Ronnie Catolon 307 and Mike , h e h a n d , o f ft v e t m n P ( .

lAmboy club, hlfcrenovatrd );
Despite the iupreme efforts «nd Black caRers were treme

of Mary Coogan\nd Hike Hev-.ously impressive In defeat
rllla, the White Birch quintet; with an almost entirely :;

dropped the third game by a team, the Barrons were no; •
wide margin. Miss Coogan rollcdjpected to give the visiting p.,
a big 21« game, while Havrilln.: there any real opposition n.
a substitute pin splasher, had they are rated as one .of •
a 212. Ed Koaic and Tommy j powers In the Centrni Jr
Bellanca and Richie Janni Conference with a group
found the alleys to their liking seasoned campaigners. H

losing cause were Hugo in the final contest and camejfVer, Lake's high-geared di
Sneedse 211 Richie Coley 206. through for the Village Inn »lth biers paid little heed to p.
and Ed McMahon 203. JSUIKK' game totals of 216, 213 Amboy's advanced publicity ;

With Bud Hoban rolling a
sizzling 217. the highest of his
career, the Village Inn made n
comeback to tie the White

land 202.
Jack TobiM, the Village Inn's!

fourth bowler, recorded a 610; Frank Buglovsky, the P.

fought them down to the
mlunte of play.

MinklerPaces'G&M Sweeps Pt. Reading in 3 TiJfejBooth's Edge
VillanovaWin!ft> Take 2-Game Bowl-Mor Leadfs Boosted

TEAM STANDINGS
W

;M Trucking 27
;Pt. Reading
I Barber Shop 25
Yuttas Construction .... 24
Booth Electric - 23
Schwenzer „ 22
iBowl-Mor 20
Fords Tumble Inn 19
Avenel Plumbing 8

TEAM 8TANDINGS
W

Holy Cross - _ 'I
Villanova „ 2
Bt. John's 1 1
Seton Hall 1 1
lona _.. 1 1
Notre Dame _ _„ l 1
Fordham 0 2
Manhattan 0 2

WOODBRIDGE — Villanova,
led by the sparkling all-around1

play of Dennis Mlnkler, romp-
ed to a 25-14 victory over Notrejpiace in the Bowl-Mor Tuesday1

WOODBRIDGE — With an
opportunity to take over first

Dame In the St. James" Little
Basketball League. The win was bowled its best match of the;
the Wildcats" second since the current season to upend the:

Night League, O & M Trucking

•tart of the current campaign.
Minkler, one of the circuit's

most outstanding shooters,
found the range once again to
toss in six field goals and four
free throws for a total of 16
points.

Villanova launched its attack
early with a 9-2 advantage in
the first period, then resumed
with a 6-4 spread in the second,
4-3 in the third, and 6-5 in the
fourth.

Tom Delaney and Art Con-
quest were the best on the floor
ior the Irish quintet with totals
Of five ar.d four, respectively.

HoV' t oss kept pice with
Villanova at the top of the
league by edging a good St.
John's team by a close 13-12
•core in a strictly defensive
tame.

Bill Wenzel and Richie Lar-
gen chared scoring honors for
the Crusaders with
each, while Joe DeMaio sank
•even for St. John's.

Seton Hall made the most of

Port Reading Barber Shop 881-
795, 945-807 and 864-848 and

move to the top with a two-|Tumble
L | game cushion. The former

league-leading Barbers have|port
lost five out of their last six
garnet.

Don Zlegler with a 213 game
and 563 set provided the heavy
pinning for O & M, Pat Mra-.
giotto with a 193 game and 547|Schw«n«r *
seriei set the pace for Port
Reading.

Yuhas Construction with
some fine team work moved
Into third place with a triple
win over Fords Tumble Inn.
Paul Yuhas led his .team with aj
213 game while his teammates
all rolled a 525 series. Ed Necela
was the outstanding kegler for]

Inn with a 22z game.
Booth Electric with fine sup-

, . . . from Mike Neshlmka,
Jackson and Kurt Booth won
pair from Schwenzer Trucking.
Neshmlka rolled a 213 game,
while Jackson and Booth rolled
211 and 205, respectively.

best was
l&chwenzer with a 545 series.

In the final match, Bowl-Mor
registered a clean sweep
Avenel Plumbing to move
sixth. Paul Yablonlckl, with
213 game and 598 series set the
pace for Bowl-Mor. Joe Stan-
ley led the Plumbers with a
game and 534 set. Bob Danle-
wlcz also hit the double
for Bowl-Mor.

Oak Tree 5 Blanks St. George's,
Keeps St. Cecelia Circuit Edge

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

Oak Tree 29 10
Iselin Lumber 24'/2 14'/2
Prystock 21 18
Cooper's 21 18

17 22
iMiele's 16 23
St. George's UV2 24V
jMary's 13 26

ISELIN — Oak Tree Brugs|
maintained its four and one-
half game lead in the St. Ce-
jcella Women's Bowling League

an 11-8 first half,
fwuth quarter to

and
pin

a 7-2
down

Manhattan 18-10 in an Inter-
mittent scoring game. The ver-

macy in stride with three
|straightvlctorles. 667-597, 632'
620, and 627-579.,

Ceil Mellett, Druggists' an
chor bowler, enjoyed a big
night, hitting a 177 game be
fore winding up with a 47

Walczak, was also a big facta
In the triumph with a 433 total

diet was the Pirates' first of theories. Her teammate, Ireni
iteason, while the Jaspers have
yet to win.

Plesniak was the big gun Lucille Grogan recorded a 401
from a scoring standpoint for win for St. George.

Iselin Lumber qulnteSeton Hall with seven counters,
while Jack Puery came through
•inking five. Manhattan's top Mary Kulesza to register
man in the scoring column was triple conquest over Prystoc|(r.
Mark Plisko who flipped in five.

Dominating the game for the
first three quarters,' lonji en-
countered little opposition post-
Ing a decisive 21-13
over Fordham.

Ronnie Van Dzura and John1

Zimmerman were the chief of-,
: fensive ttueats for lona, rack-

f. while the Rams' best shooter
*• Ing up totals of seven and five

Was Joe Scarangelo with nine
points.

Action in the Little League
resumes at the St. James' court
Saturday morning with four
games on tap. Fordham clashes
With Notre Dame at 8:30 O'-i
clock; lona faces Villanova at
9:30; Holy Cross engages Man-
hattan at 10:30; and St. John's
takes on Seton Hall in the finale
at 11:30.

The Preakness, long the sec-
ond Jewel in the Triple Crown
of Racing, sandwiched between
the Kentucky Derby and Bel-
raont, was not always In such a
position. Eleven times It pre-

, ceded the Derby and once
run the same day.

648-633, but
comeback to
two, 725-71Q and 678-871.

The big gun for the Dairy-
maids was Maryon Clancy, who| Dressmakers the third 606-599,
hit a. 117 game and 483 series.
She was followed by Kay Smith
450,
422.

made
sweep

a staunch
the next

Iselin 6hop-Rite and Mary's
Dress Shop broke even in their
match. The Merchants copped
the Initial clash 664-573 and the

and Iolene Masterpeter

game and Lillian Therzo a 457
set for the Excavators.'

while
a 571-571 deadlock.

Mary Oleckna rolled a 417
Ann Peterson had a 184|for Mary's Dress Shop and Ron-

nie Shannon a,. 440 for Shop
(Rite.

Strikes and Spares

The
received some fine bowling from

The Lumberjacks won 642-627,
688-655 and 705-677.

Kulesza hit a 490 set or
.games of 148,160 and 174, whili
^
.games of 148,160 and 174, w

v i c t o r y ^ Koczewskl and Maiy
Mieri chipped in with sets
445 and 421, respectively, Vilma
Innamoratti ripped off a lofty
189 game and 435 set for the
Ramblers.

Cooper's got off to a bad start
losing the first game to Miele'

Of the 100-odd players wb
have taken part in National
Hockey League games this sea'
son only three were born out
side Canada. They are Jack
Evans and Stan Mikita, wit:
Chicago, and Charlie Bum
with Detroit. Evans was bon
in Qarnant, South Wales; Mi
kita at Soholce, Czechoslovakia
and Burns In Detroit.

Walter Ward of Cleveland
who was elected to the bowlln
hall of fama this year, has kep
a record of every game lie has
bowled since 1929. He has aver
aged 204f ro JQM ETAOIN E"l
aged 204 for 15,541 games.

OPEN
BOWLING
ON ALL ALLEYS . . .
mmuj

•uftdar

« rut to • P.M.
6P.M.to8P.M.

From 9 A. M

from 1IML
M H M **Ut (or Cbium

I ». ML to 4 tit

LEAGUE
FORMING

for Mondays—
6:J» P. M.

BOWL-MOR LANES
| |H Avwu. TeL MB t-Wtt WoodhrKU*

WOODBMDGK 8EKVICB UAGUI Arenel Exempt! -
St«ndlnj» u of Dwtmber 8 Bhell

W h
_ 3HV, «',:

14
u

TEAM STANDINGS
W

Al Booth 32
a Bowl-Mor - 29

Stewart's 26
Higgtns 21
Head Pins : 17
Fireplace - 17

Bud|Bee Gee 13
Lucky Strikes 13

WOODBRIDGE — Booth's
over Electric maintained its three-
lnto game lead by sweeping Stewart's

a Root Beer in the Bowl-Mor
House League this past week.
The sweep suffered by Stewart's

208|left Bowl-Mor, which also won
three games, sole possessor of

flgures|second place.
Booth's, who led Stewart's by

three games going into the
night's activities, practically
eliminated any chance of Stew-
art's winning the first half,
dropping them into third place
— six games back with just
nine games left in the first half.

Booth's, last year's champs,
defeated the Stewart's by total*
of 890-849,873-843 and 926-842,
The high single games were
rolled by members of the win-
ning combination with Tony

having a 214 and
. For Stewart's,

196 was the high' game pinned
by Nick Suscreba.

set on game* of 196. 214 and Amboy mentor, after the
BlrchTnthe all' important s«c-|l90, while his teammate, Johnlperlod held the Barrom In i, „
ond same Also playing majorlMandy, hit the pins for games;Mt*em as he failed to subMit,

in' the Woodbrldgejof 198, 204 and 199 for a 601;th« entire game, going all •
Wumph were John Mesar 21O.| (Continued on Page 21. | w i y with hii •tartlni tivt to

- ~~ sure a victory.

Tnvsru
Juliui' B u b t n
Uayn'i Tavern
Moote ,1340
Ivy League
Wm. Penn
Saturday Hltera
Hungarian C/ Club

.23

.30

.20
22
22

i 23',i
- Hli 24',i
. t 33

Honor Roll
Team hlgb game, 904,

Niters: J. Toblu 212, Q
1M, R. Dunn 183', 8. Uslak. 143, C.
BonUtd 300,

J. Demfco 244 (eg). C. Bohlke 300,!
A, Gundy 220 (eg), J. Toblai 212, O.
Slmpendorter 193 (eg).

nonor Roll (2M or Better C i m ,
SM or Better Sets)

Team high gome, 912, Woodbridge
Emergency Squad: P. B»umgutner
189, J. Bernttcln 172, W. HOUBMU
191, R. HeUer 173, O. Hou«m»n 187.

Individual high games: J. Nemeth
211, H Deter 208, A. Peterson Mi,
S. Derewsky 123, B, Osborne 22«, A.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
riSEHEN'B.LBAGUE

BttndJnci M of

P. B. A. 38
Aveael Flint Aid „ .
Woodbridge Zmerg.
Avenel No. 1
laelln Ei-Cble(t _ .
laeUn No. 1

December 7
W
29

_ 28
Squad _ 28

24
IL_Z- is

14

L
10
11
13
IJ
21
2S

Qorechlad '100, H. Hanson 204.
Saturday Saltla 224, M. Patras 221.
Dtmham

BOWL-MOR SPORTSMEN'S
LEAGUE

SUndinf i ai of December 11
W L

Alibi Bar _ 30 12
Fords Sporting Center w - 27 15
Wll-Plo Electric
iv.p.w. NO. 2 :
fireside B«»lty

Bowl-Mor, tied with Stewart's
for second place, held the posi-
tion by sweeping Ptreplac*.
Bowl-Mor, determined not to
get out of the leadership reach,
took the matches by tallies of
824-778, 832-785 and 920-815.

Ben Buckln 209, Norm Pape
u|201, and Danny Goryls 200,

helped the House team to their
ilg final game. For the Hearth
earn, John Masabrook rolled a
lice 224.

In another sweep, Hlggin
Hgn won over the Lucky Strikes
in totals of 789-763, 791-75$

. 26
23

. 18!;

. 18

. 17
Bt. Andrew'! H.N.8. No. 2
St. Andnw'a H.NB. No. 1..
V.P.W. No. 1 - 8»i'33',i,
Honor Boll )2M or Better Gamu,

tfl* or Better Sets)
Lou Csordos 209-205-214—628 (new

(Continued on Page 21)

,
and 843-773. T W Poos Of Hlg
gin Sign and Jack Johnson of,
he Lucky Strikes had high
:ames of 219 and 212, respec-
Ively.
The Head Pins In the final

match missed a sweep when
they lost the middle game to
Bee Gee Builders by 10 pins,
081-871. the Head Pins winning
the terminal games 874-788 and
33-749.
Al Magyar sparked his team-

mates to the twin victories with
ames of 210 and 211 with »
16 in the losing encounter, all

totaling up to a 637 set. Other
iigh games were by Walter
ook of the Builders 206, and

Al Ballman of the winning
:ombine with a 202.

GETS TWO-PCUUVTEB: Joseph Bofao, Bewarea. • mem-
bw of the Woodbrifce Township POUM I taerm, proudly
dteplayi • two-point bock be ftut whiU knntliaf In »UU

rwMi

The revenue to the State of
New Jersey from Monmouth
Park's 1959 racing season was
17.813,724.

GENEROUS
Trade-In Allowance
For Your Old Skates
On Purchase of New

SKATES

JAG'S
SPORTING GOODS

322 State Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

In the past, the East has had to sit back and
simply use the medium of television to watch bowl
games from the more climactic sections of the
country, but this Saturday afternoott'we will have
our initial post-season game in our own backyard-
when Penrr State and Alabama clash in the Lib-
erty Bowl in Philadelphia.

The fame should be of interest since Alabama
was ranked tenth nationally and Penn State
twelfth. Both clubs dropped a pair of decisions dur-
ing the regular season to add balance to their cre-
dentials to meet in the Quaker City. Also, the game
will serve as an appetizer for local football fans
who are always attempting to calibrate southern
football with the brand played up here.

Richie Lucas, the Nittany Lions' quarterback, is
rated as the most versatile backfield performer in
the country because of his ability to run and pass
with equal effectiveness. His total yardage amount-
ed to 1,238 and 325 yards were gained with the pig-
skin tucked under his right arm. Lucas is not big
for a collegiate signal caller who likes to run, but
whatever he lacks in stature, he more than makes
up for with speed and shifty running. A lot will
depend on his right arm and springy legs this
Saturday.

Alabama has the highest regfttd for Lucas but
claims Pat Trammell, a 6-2,186-pound sophomore,
is every bit as good. Howe\er, statistics show that
Trammell passed for only 293 yards while the Perm
State star threw for 913. As a runner, Trammell
has a big edge with 525 yards over the gridiron in
comparison to 325 chewed up by Lucas.

Bear Bryant, the Alabama coach who is rated as
one of the best defensive coaches in the country,
picks most oi his players for their defensive ability.
His line is big and difficult to move, but a strong
front from which his comparatively small back-
field can operate before breaking Into the second-
ary. During the past season, the Crimson Tide fin-
ished seventh in the nation in total defense and
second against passes. Only 52 points were scored
against the southern squad during their fall
schedule.

If Penn State can whip Alabama Saturday in
the Liberty Bowl, eastern football will be given an-
other much-needed boost since Syracuse has al-
ready established itself as cjne of the greatest col-
legiate grid machiies of the past decade. We look
for the Nittany Lions to crack Alabama's defense
and win by at least a touchdown.

HOOKERS.... Port Reading fans, who usually
have a lot to cheer about sports-wise, are glad-
handing Julius Sis Huszar after the five-game 228
score he registered in the Middlesex County Dart
League while competing with Benny's Tavern, At
present he has a 42.34 average, which is second

(Continued on Page 21)

Carteret 5
Winner,4441

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

| St. Joseph's,
Carteret 3

St. James',
Woodbridge ,-, 2

St. Franicls',
Metuchen - 2

Our Lady of Peace,
Fords 4 1

8t. Mary's,
Perth Amboy 1

Holy Trinity,
Perth Amboy 0
WOODBRDXrE-St, Joseph's;

of Carteret, defending cham-
pions in the St James' Gram-
mar School Basketball League,
took over sole possession of the
top position this week only after]W» floor flipping 22 field
an all-out effort which required
an overtime period to subdue
St. Francis' of Metuchen, 49-
41.

Ronnie Rawlins. Panther A -
State candidate, t u exper, :
to steal the show, especia;•.•
after setting a new record .
the local gym last year v ' ;
over 40 polntt, but a como.i:,,-
tively unknown Barron. ,):;
Mullen, made tl\e most of ! i

".first starting assignment • i
win the tag as the game's mn<t
outstanding performer.

j Mullen proved to be the I* •
shooter on the floor, einkiMj

j nine field goals for 18 poir.s
, Early in the game ,he kept ti>

2[Baitons close to the Pantlu\<
by connecting on six of his!:: •

2>lght shots at the nets.
I Actually Woodbridge »«»

3 beaten at the all-Important d ,:
tossing in only fiv fen

throws while Perth Amb<,
had the
Statistics
were the better shooters

through the hoops to 20 [•
Perth Amboy.

Although he didn't conn ib•„ ••
much to the scoring,

St. Joseph's held the upper|Kelleman with only four pon,
hand throughout the first half,!
outshootlng St. Francis' U-7 in
the opening period and 11-10 in|his way under the backboard t
the second, to lead at the Inter-
mission. 23-17. Bob Fitzgerald
was Carteret's big gun during
the early phase of the game
with 10 points.

Metuchen began to click in
the second half and managed
to outscore its opponents, 10-8.
and in the final session, cut
loose with a 13-polnt rally
which was enough to balance|Quint placed second to Mull

ta 3S-3S at thethe score
whistle.

When the decisive overtime
period came up, St, Joseph's of-
they rolled over Metuchen 10-2
Bhymsnskl sinking six points
fense took control. With Steve
to win the all important game,
49-41.

Fitzgerald

rang,
show

sinking
the Barru

was tremendous
throughout the game v.oikm-

retrieve numerous rebounds !!••
will no doubt play a big ro!r
Lake's future plans.

Rawilns Is High
Rawlins, as was

paced the Panthers in the so •
ing column sinking 16 pun,'-
while his teammates, I>i.:
Hodovance and Mike Chun.'
followed with 12 apiece. Ai

offensively bitting the
for 16 counters.

Quint got Woodbridge of! •
a start In the opening m-
with a Jump shot, but the !<•;•
failed to hold up for long wlv
Rawlins hit on a set and HI".;
to send Perth Amboy ahead 4
The Panthers held the lead u
!tillat« in the period when J;:and Shymanski

snared scoring honors for ai.lDunda and Mullen hit from >
Francis' center, tossed in sevenplde to send the visitors
Joseph's with productions of 16
and 12. Mike Lynch, stellar St
to rack up 22 points., high for
field goals and eight free throw*

IMS.
At thur point

tied the score with an accm >
foul shot, then Leo Kowali -

the game- .tallied three points to *hot«
St. James' moved Into a tie Panthers to the front 19• •

for second place in the current Seconds before the whtstfr. V•:
standings with St. Francis' after>n connected with a Jump '
taking the measure of Our Lady to close it up 1J-18 at the (•. i
lof Peace al Fords by a wldeju>atlon of the quarter.
35-16 count. ' Tlte second quarter *u* a '

After taking a 6-4 lead in the!"ul tuck affair with the <».
first period, the local Saintsjside of the score exclian*;.:
went on to overpower (lieiteams four UmM. The Pant!'
Fords' quintet the rest of the vmh a late spurt, oetUhot \\
way. Barrons 14-12 to lead ai v.
* Oerry Miller was high man halftlme intermission 33-30
in the scoring column for the At the start of the third i>
SatnU with 12 points, while Hod, Perth Amboy lmmediai''
Bob Hayzer trailed with eight.|ru*h*d out front 35-30 b.

(Continued on Page 21) \ (Continued on Page 'in

PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!
2 GIFTS for the price of 1!

BUY ONE ROD or BOW...
ami Bet the SECOND for ONLY 1c

COMPIXTK UNE OF BKELS and ACCESSORIES
' foiM to oar (Ulmi »nd tee glaM being rnaft" *

HAR-LEE ROD, Inc.
3424 Hudson Boulevard, Jersey City, N J

"2« Blocks N«ftb of J W M ! few* '
WB AW OPEN TIL 11 O'CLOCK tVEKY NIGHT

Famous Make 1960 Model

17" PORTABLE

TV SET
1 1 9 9 5

Stereo System K i t . . .

999 5
PI

2—Coaxal 12" Hi-Fi Speakers
1—20-Walt Stereo Amplifier (Wired) ,
1—Sttreo Cartridge
1—4-Sp«ed Stereo Changer and 1 Base _

JERSEY ELECTRONIC
SUPPLIES, Inc.

414 Amboy Avenue Woodbridg*'
Phone ME 4-6200

OWN BAILY rtOM I A, M. TO II' f. M.
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School 19 PTA Sponsors
Scout Explorer Troop 40

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
.School 19 PTA voted at ft «x-
cutlvo board meeting to spon-

sor Boy Scout Explorer Troop
40. Geoi«e Muller, Scout repre-
SMitativr, explained to the
ward the need for this troop
which will accomodate Scouts ' ) e r s

from 10 to 14 years of age. Ten
boys have already expressed
Interest, and George Weiss will to
be leader.

Mrs. Leonard Rusclto, ways
and means chairman, reported
that the recent bake sale
earned $118, as a result of
•liich three Golden Press en-

NKW METHOD OF TEACHING HEADING, known as Kroupinc-for-readin*, is shown above in action at School 19.
Morton Nrwbprffr. flffh frade teacher, is helping a Rrnup nf four who read at the name level but are from different
*rade§: front row, Robert RadeUky, Paulinr I>ni>n, sixth (traders; back row, Joe Elliott, Denige Dochter, fifth grader*.

2 Gala "Sweet 16"Fetes
For Miss Arlene Boerer

)few Grouping-for-Reading ProgramJHostess Giving
Begun in Menlo Park Terrace School

MENLO PARK TERRACE—
K n child la having difficulty
\uth reading here at School 19,
in- is very good at It, he's lucky
i,) br where he Is.

Either way, the new Group-
••iK-fnr-Readtng program that
l.ns been started here for 200
children In the fourth, fifth and
sixth grade* will help him
Pioneered la«t year In Schoo

iccordlng to Mr. Aqulla, that
to get the most benefit, this
[rouplng should be continued
)eyond the third grade.

Range of reading ability gets
reater In the higher grades,

Hid to have grouping only with-
in the student's homeroom
would be difficult due to "num-
bers and time.

"It Is too early yet to deter.

Instituted In three more
,;, nienury schools In theTown-
• h i p

What actually happens Is
that children In the top three
trades are grouped together,
.i cording to ability and read
:;« level." explains Albert
\iiuila, principal of School
for the first period each
miming, these children leav

M. Fords, the pnxrram has now mine how valuable the program

•fir classrooms and form into
;i>iip» for reading."

Not New Sjritcm
Grouplng-tor-reading is not

.>•*• as far as learning to read
•i the primary grades 1« con-
'•mcd. Eiperta have long felt.

Is, since we only began it the
ast week of November," the
School 19 principal continues.
"But If the enthusiasm of both
teachers-and students 1s any
criterion, then I'm sure this will

e a success."
Original research for

irouplng-for-readlng was dom
by the Joplln plan In Mlssour
This showed that the methoc
was as beneficial for the fas'

the slow. Thi
School 19 an

readers u for
fast groups in
now working at nearly an tit
or 9th grade level, according
Mr. Aquila, doing book reports
encyclopedia research, paper!

Ladies...
You won't need mistle-
toe Christmu Mom M
you sire • PinelM Hat
Gift Certificate!

"Better Hati for More Men for Lew Money!

On Guest List
Good cheer, good friends,

nd oral discussions. g o o d l l m e s _ t n e yuletlde sea
Asked the Inevitable question s o n b r l n g a a l l t h r e e together

f whether there are more Hospitality reigns, from the
irobiem readers now than a
eneratlon ago, or do we only

hear more about them, the
School IB principal disagreed.

"Before we began this new
grouping in November, we
carefully tested and evaluated
hte reading performance of the
200 children Involved," he ex-
plained. "Eighty per cent were
reading at normal level or
aboye Now that's a pretty good
showing. National studies have
shown that there's a minimum

formal dinner to the tree-
trlmmlng party to "do drop lr
on Christmas day."

Hostesses and hosts are mak
ing plans, and hoping for thi
success of holiday festivities
Guests, too, have their pleasant
responsibilities — among them
the question of deciding whai
gifts will best say "thank you'
to the hostess.

Both appropriate and wel-
come, home gifts answer'ever

of five per cent of children who hostess-gifting need.

cyclopedias and three film
strips showing Nek Jersey and
Its natural resources have been
purchased. .

The purchase of six raincoats
and hats for school patrol Mem-

was announced by Saul
Zuckerbrod, safety chairman.
The board voted to donate $25

the Victor C. Nlcklas Scholar-
ship Fund. Mrs. Irving Sumka
was appointed chairman of the
parent-and-famlly-life educa-
tion group In place of Mrs.
David Powell whose family ex-
pects to move soon.

MENLO PARK TERRACE—
wo gala "Sweet Sixteen"
lartles will celebrate the birth-

day Saturday of Arlene Boerer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Boerer, 98 Swarthmore Ter-
race. A Junior at Woodbridge
High School, Arlene will have
a party for about 40 of her
teen-age friends and classmates
at her home Saturday. A fam-

Boelhower, Robert Brandell,
Steve Blniewlcz, Charles Kae-
gar, Dorinle Frank, John Boel-
howeveT. Howard Sumka, Rob-
ert Forseter, Larry Olenlck,
Eddie Water.

be held for relatives on Sunday.
Among the guests at Satur-

PLAN HOLIDAY FETE
MENLO PARK TERRACE —

Maurice Lelb, Cubmaster of
Pack 40, has announced that

lly party of more than -80 will the annual Christmas.party will

"SYMBOLS OF CHRISTMAS" In the therm of thr bulletin board nhown »*<tve prepared
by the third grade pupils of School 19, Menlo Park Turner. Pntntlnn to a stocking, star,
tree, and ornaments that they made are (led to right) Carol Surirens, Mlehele Goren,

Marshal Reid, David Mallon and Miss Lorraine Oklamack, teacher.

Brownies Await
Christmas Party

MENLO PARK TERRACE —

Equilibrium foreseen in mort- Britain pursues plan
gage money, wider free-trade zone.

for

take place Tuesday at School Eighteen Brownies, members of
19 at 7:30 PH. A total ot 72

day night's gala will be Thomas boys, belonging to nine dens,
Oyug, Barbara Boelhower, Mar- ftnd t h e l r den mothers, are e^-
zle Callahan, Sue Burrows, Val Pected to attend. There will be
Schmltfc, Mary Ann Jensen, Pat a surprise guest, refreshments,
Borrl, Inge Kjems, Marlyn Gon-
yo, Jane Campbell, Janet De
Worth, Doris Golden, Annl 8wl-
spache, Rose Ann Frledlander,

presents and entertainment.

FOR YULE SPARKLE
It's a jewel of a Christmas

Al Russo, Jimmy Lane, Charles when she's gifted with fashlon-
Bedl, Ronnie Hoffman,

are going to be non-readers no
matter what you do. Person-
ally, 1 think we have more chil-
dren reading better than we
ever did."

No Home Work
No home-work Is involved In

the new reading method which
of course appeals to the chil-

If guest and hostess do n
ordinarily exchange gifts,
costly present might embarrass
the hostess. In this cast, ap-

dren, principal admitted,
and they like the departmental-
ized, junior-high-school feeling
of going to a different room
and teacher for the class.

Mr. Aquila gave a final word
of caution to pawnts worried

about their child's reading abil-
ity. More than any other sub-
ject, reading is hard to
with at home. Methods are dif-
ferent, tempers get frayed, and
It's easy to say "Why can't you
be a smart reader like your
brother? Are you dumb?"

"After a session at home like
that, It's next to Impossible to
help the child In a generalised
class in reading the next morn-
ing," Mr. Aquila says. "That's
why this new grouping is so
good. The fast and slow read-
ers learn with their kind, and
are neither bored nor discour-
aged by each other."

preciatlon can be warmly ex-
pressed with small gifts sucn

guest towels, personalized
matches and party napkins,
coasters, snack trays, bottle
openers, swizzle sticks.

Pretty aprons, decorative pot
holders, colorful' kitchen towels,
ruit and cheese knives, cake

servers, silent butlers havs
power to please at tittle cost.

For the host, thoughtful Rifts
might be ash trays, cigarette

joe Importance costume Jewelry.
Necklaces, bracelets, earrings,
pins all are welcome, In gleam-
Ing jewel tones or sparkling
metals.

AFGHAN KITS

Troop 117, are eagerly anticl-
patlng a Christmas party
Thursday to be held at
home of their leader, Mrs. Wil-
liam Hollander, 110 Stony
Brook Drive. Mrs. William
Eppell, co-leader of the Troop,
will assist, as will the following
mothers: Mrs. C. L. Suslno, Jr.,
Mrs. Julia McOulre, Mrs, Ferd-
erick Tommlnelo and Mrs. Al-
fred Munn.

Brownies attending Include
Lynn Calaslno, Gloria and
Marlon Eppell, twins Kathleen
and Mary Ann Haber, Barbara

If she's an avid crochet or Kmet, Mlchele Liss, Rita Mc-
knlttlng fan, she'll be thankful Andrew, Kathy McQulre, Mar-

one of the many afghan Jorle McCloskey, Maureen Munn

I FUrifa 6r.»i M., t. A. VA 6-1197

Mtii'i Matter fw td« t i l l Qvlrlir Cmltiry

BETTER HATS for MORE MEN for LESS MONEY!

now available in needle'
craft departments.

FOR OLDER FOLKS
For the older folk, why not

boxes, playing cards, cork-
screws, desk accessories.

On the other hand, many
guests like to combine a per-
sonal present with a hostess
gift. When a somewhat more
elaborate gift is called for, some
possibilities might be: match-
ing glasses, ice buckets, carving II
sets, carafes, steak knives, cas-1
seroles, lazy Susans and many||
other serving dishes.

an electric blanket, to give them
cold weather comfort.

REM
LIQUORS

U

Judy and Pamela Roscoe, Carol
Ann Surgens, Linda Tomml-
nelo, Lois Hamlln, Peggy Dia-
mond nad Elaine Cooper.

Route # 1 and Kelly Street

MENLO PARK TERRACE
(Ntxt to Merit Super Market)

Puerto Rico plans $20 million
borrowing December 8.

The Yellow

from

RON SCHOFIELD
t POINSETTIAS
• CHRISTMAS TREES
• GRAVE BLANKETS
• CENTERPIECES
• WREATHS - GREENS
• CORSAGES - CUT FLOWERS

(Member T-D-S) (Phone FU 8-6110)

"We Deliver Around the Corner or Around the World"

RONALD SCHOFIELD, FLORIST
105 Lake Avenue, Colonia

GIFT and HOUSEWARE ITEMS
BUY AT THE FACTORY

At LESS than wholesale prices

WHY PAY MORE!

Christmas Gifts
Serving Pieces

Figurines

Fine China

Dinnerware

Trivets

Novelties

CARTERET CHINA CO.
(BEHIND THE POST OFFICE)

High Street Carterel
FACTORY SALESROOM OPEN EVERY DAY

Mon. Thru Sat., 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Frl. TU1 9 P. M.

i l Decanters
Gift Wrapped Free!

BASKETS
Made-to-Order

We Carry All

Popular Brands

BEER-WINE-LIQUORI
for

Prompt, Free Delivery

Phone LI 9-9313

REM LIQUORS Inc.
Manny Choper

Route # 1 and Kelly Street
MENLO PARK TERRACE

Open Dally From 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.

at

PUBLIX PHARMACY
1 For Her...
8 All Nationally Advertised

I COSMETICS
AND

8
I PERFUMES

ALL GIFTS BEAUTIFULLY
WRAPPED FREE OF CHARGE!

For Him...
• Electric Shavers

• Cigarette Lighters

• Shaving Sets

• Cameras

t
I
t
i

EVERY NIGHT TIL 10!

OPEN 0b($& |lhone

ALL PAY J l a g L L a MErcury

Your 1960 Car Now!
• I960 VARIANT

t 1960 PLYMOUTH

• 1960 &IMCA

• 1960 CHRYSLER

• I960 IMPERIAL
SELECT YOURS NOW AT

MAURO MOTORS
NO WAITING

Immediate Delivery!
MAURO MOTORS

INCORPORATED

" Chrysler.,- Plymouth . Imperial - Valiant - Sin)C»

611 Amhoy Aveuuc W,«o4bri<lge

ME 44851

"Home owners make my job easy
Holidays are happier occasions

# for families that are enjoying
the security and contentment
of sound home ownership.
If you're not one of them,
our financing can help you
keep moving ahead each year
.oward a home free and clear.

Jain Our 1960 Christmas Club

BANKINS BOUH»: MONDAY • THUKSUAY » A. Jl . - J V, M. - rRIDAY » A. M. • « ».

JMQNTHLY-BKDUCTION PLAN
'MORTGAGE LOANS

LOW COST . . .
M J N W W U O A l T O i
EACH LOAN ABEANOJH)
TO « W "TTOUH NEEDŜ

Scffty for Sm/iHft Sine* 1869

The PERTH \MBOY

Savings Institution
rum Mfev. HIW JOttr

n S A V t - N b S I N C E I H I ) 9
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PERSONALS
MK8. MARTIN GUTOWSK1

14 Qtotg* Street. Arrari
fUt 4-W.11

' l
—Airman E d w a r d Elster,

V. 8. Navy, son of Mr. and Mr»
Adotph Elrtfr, Commercial
Avenue. In spending Hie holi-
days with hit parents. Airman
EUt«r i* stattoned at the Naval
Air Station. Ouantannmo Bar.
Dibs where he will return Df-
cember 29.

- Mr and Mr* Robert
Flachw. Woodbrldge Avenue,
enjoyed the weekend entertain-;
in* their son. Curl and hlsi
friend. Wallace Cole. H M. 3rd
Of Hibbinc, Minn Both boy» are
In the V, 3 Navy, stationed at
Bainbridne. Md. Naval Hwpital.
Carl's address i$ Carl R Fischer
5n«891 H.M. 3. N. S. Naval
Honpltal Staff. Barracks J40,
Balnbrldge, Md.

—Today the Golden Circle of
the Flrft Pre.cbjifrian"1 Church
meet* at church hull from 1 to
3:30 P.M.

—Tomorrow the Pnde of New
Jersey Council S o n s and
Daughters of Liberty meets at
the school auditorium. 8 P. M.

' —The Lazy Mary Cootiette
Club 460 meets tomorrow night
at the home of Mr» Ralph Am-
brose. 1315 Central Avenue,
Highland Park at 8.

—Saturday the Third Ward
8ixth District will hold it*
Kiddie ChriiUna* party at 2
P.M. at Fitzgerald's. All attend-
ing are requested (to brine the
card sent them a« th'ir ad-
alttance.

- -The. Democratic and Civic
Club of Eart Avenel will have
iU Christmas party Saturday
at 8:30 P.M. at the Maple Tree
Farm. Buffet, dancing and or-
chestra will be featured as will
Banta Claui. The public Is in-
cited. Contact Mrs. Matthew
Quinlan or William Rpflly for
tkket«. An exchange of one-
'dollar Rifts will take place.

—Sunday the Young Ladies
Sodality of St. Andrew's Church
receive* Holy Communion at
th« 9 AM. MMS. Monthly
meeting will be Monday at 8
P.M. in the new church hall.

—The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Avenel Fire Company 1 will
hold a ChristmM party for the
children of the firemen Sun-
day at 1:30 at the firehouse.

—The American Legion Aux- •
lliary of the Avenel-Colonia
Post 248 will give a Christmas
party Sunday at 3:30 P.M. for
the children of members and
children of needy families.

—The Third Ward Second
District Democratic and Civic
"Club meets Monday at the Bill-
crest Inn at 8:30 P.M.

Troop 11 Holds
Court of Honor

AVENEL—A Court of Honor
with candlelight ceremony Was
heldby Boy Scout Troop 41 in
^Westminster Hall. Rev. Robert
ibonham gave thp invocation
fcnd Louis P, Kantor, chairman
of the troop committee, wa?
moderator.

A five year pin was given
Robert Warren; three year pins
•Went to James Laddie, Robert
^Afford and Richard Siessel
•nd a two year pin to Donald
.Austin. Scoutmaster Jack War-
ten made the presentations.

.Fred Boyle, neighborhood
commissioner, presented first
OlMs pins to Austin, Laddie,

-^afford and Siessel, Second
fllsw pins were presented by
Assistant Scoutmaster James
Auitiri to Glen frommater
Dennis Krutzler, Martin Plavtn
Roger Hopkins, Steve Smolsky
Richard Plorio, Fred Kellisch
jftarry Wyman, Ken Londergan
Thomac Toth, Vladimir Tesle-
wytsch and Joe Qlydon.
- Tenderfoot awards were pre-
lected by Assistant Scout-
master Richard Syllng to Rob-

\ ert Wllkenson, James Lange-

ij, Philip Possiel, David
'Yorkantu, Mitchell Lulcasiuk,

Doland Plorio and Joseph Eng-

Priaes for civil defense post
ers were awarded by the Junto
Woman'* Club of Avenel to
(Richard Siessel, first prize and

I James Laddie and Donald
[Austin, tied for second.

Mr. Boyle wan the speaker
Refreshments were served
the Boy Scouts Mothers' Club

\i

Donation* Approved
By V.F.W. Auxiliary

AVENEL — The Ladles Aux
ftlary of the Aven«l Memorial
VFW met Monday at th
Maple Tree Farm and made
&lans to attend the January
afternoon department meeting
at the Public Service Audltori
um, Newark, and the evening
testimonial dinner honoring thi
Mtional president. Mrs. Oer
tfUde Rhlnd, Maryland. Mrs
flhirley Forslund, Mrs. John
Olthoff and Mrs. George Gas

ei;d. Others In
should make their

ation* with Mrs. O»thoff

vert made to ttw
County Menta

Awocktion and the

GUYS LOWEST FOOD P R I C E S . . . . ANYWHERE!
ROUTE 9 WOODBRIDGE

- ALSO ON SALE ROUTE 18, EAST BRUNSWICK -

OPEN SUNDAY 9:30 TILL 10 P. M. - DAILY TILL 11 P. M.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM ROAST SALE

Chuck Roast
• CHOCK S T E A K . . . . 3 9

Turkey LEGS
ENGELHORN

BACON
ENGELHORN

Ib.

. BONELESS CHUCK ROAST * 59<
• CROSS RIB ROAST Bonfires

No Fat Added

ENGELHORN

LIVERWURST

39cChubs LB.

Swift's Premium

FRANKS
1 Lb.

Olio Bait Lb.

TAYLOR

PORK ROLL
Midirets

1'. Ib Bait

nra MUS

CHOPPED C H U C K

STEW BEEF

lb.

lb 49«
'""•'"""•' lb. 5 9 c

»• 59on. Ohurk

Plymouth Rock ft I h Imported Unox A [j,

CANNED HAM 0
A [j, A f-ft
0 can Z . 0 9

ltj n i hi charge of
Htndle}.

"2 Guys"

WHITE EGGS
Fresh—Large doz.

rS BISCUITS 2<«15c
Reg. and Buttermilk — 8-O1. Pkg.

"2 GUYS" MARGARINE .̂ 2 ^ 2 9 °
LUCKY WHIP - ™ 45<
FRESH FRUIT SALAD - - 49<

PRODUCE DEPT.

LETTUCE
TOMATOES
APPLES

Crisp,
Solid Heads

Rfd Rip*,
Solid

Rornt Beaut;
Cello Bai

Sunklst
CalifarnU Navel

Grapefruit
Carrots ^
Pascal Celery
Philodendrom or Photos

Kancj,
Sfedlm

SUIki

2 fir 25c

13c
4 p«ts 7 9 c

JMMVWWWWWWWWWtfWWWWMMWV^WVWWVWAMWWWWMMMWWWWWWMMMWWW

Frozen Foods-

BIRDSEYE
Peas, Peas and Carrots,

Cut Corn, Chopped Broccoli

Mix or
Match

for

Frozen,
Creun ol Potato,

Peai u d HunCAMPBELLS
SARA LEE
BIRDSEYE Cod Fillets

Cinnamon
Nut Cake M!*-«U

29<
C I D E R 19, PROVOLQNE 59.

GeiRers, 'J-Oi. font. * " Domestic WWI'»

SWISS CHEESE 5 9 PROSCUTTIN11 i g
Vtuwr H»m I • I W

Ib.

PILLSBURY BEST
or GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

5 lbs.

"2 GUYS"
SODA

All Flavors . . . Large Bottles

I 'for

JUICES
Assorted, 6 Pk. Carton

JACK FROST or

SUGAR

5 lbs.

TETLEY
TEA BAGS

Pkg. of 61

OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRIES - - « * 2 * 29°
LADY JANE PRETZEL STIX . , : , "». 39=
ANNA MYERS KOSHER DILL PICKLES - 4 9 '
MAXWKLL HOIISK I'Ol'TKK 1-Lb. Tin—73c

NESTI,K'S KVAI'OKATK.I) MILK , Tall Can—2 l»r 29c

LUX LIQUID DETKKOKNT 32-Oz. Can—9!}c

LUX F1.AKKS Large Box-33c

R1NSO SOAI' POWDER X Large Box—33c

I'KK KS EUKCTIVIt THRU DECEMBER 19

LADY JANE PRETZEL JWISTS . • • 54c
" 2 GUYS" MIXED NUTS •.
LADY JANE POTATOE CHIPS
LUX TOILKT SOAP .. Reg. Bars—4 for 39c

LUX TOILET SOAP Bath Sue, 15c

STAR UNIVERSAL LIQUID DETERGENT Qt. Size^Wc

NESCAFE INSTANT COFFEE 2-Ox.—39c

NESCAFE INSTANT COFFEE 6-Oz.—99c

WE RESERVE THE BIGHT TO UM1T QUANTITIES.

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT COFFEE v :

Castanet OLIVES - • « • « : , „ 4•»$1
SANKA COFFEE i.Lb. Tin—77*

JOMAR INSTANf COFFEE ..A< 2 Oi.—3!lc

JOMAR INSTANT COFFEE 5 Oz.-M*

PALMOLIVE SOAP Reg. Banh-4 for :*H*

CHOCK FULL O'NUTS ; ; 1-Lb. Tin ««-

NOT BE8PONHIBLK FOR lYPOUKAFUIC/tL IBBOK8

GUYS'
PLEDGE

. Stm^t

GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU
5% OR MORE

ON YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL!
OPEN A "2 GUYS" ECONOMY CREDIT ACCOUNT

vumxi

It-. A ; . , t

-rrrrr
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Carteret 5 Wins
from Spoits Pagei

fmds' rhlpf point producer
viis Bob Wctnoski, who flipped
In n .

McCnnn was St. Mary's most
effective shooter with seven
shots from the floor and a free
Nirnw for 15 points, while I y
fniiowed with 11. Holy Trinity's
bi'st on the court were Mike
Ijisko 11. and Bteve Kalla 10,

Action resumes on the Am-
boy Avonue court Sunday after-
nixm with three games sched
ulort. 8t, James' fftces Holy
Trinity In the first clash fit one
nYlnck, Our Lady of Peac
turtles St. Joseph's in the sec
ond Kame at two, and St. Mary'i
meets 8t, Francis1 In the fins
encounter at thrcs.

Barrons-Sayrevill
(Continued from Sport Page)

iome sharp shooting by Mulle:
dosed the gap 37-34, Rftwlins
Hodovance and Kowalczyk tap
)]<•(! in five points to give thi
visitors a 42-34 edge, but Mullet
B mi in sank a field goal just be
fore the whistle to cut th<
spread 42-36.

Woodbrldgs fought an uph
battle throughout the fourf
period and at one time drc
d o * to Perth Amboy 44-43, bv
as tlrrm ran out, the home teai
proved unable to overtake 1
opponent*, who fought off

irushlnjt Rod Blazers to wlnl
ie game by a scant three point
iargln.

Jayvees Alao Win

Village Inn Tied
(Continued from Sport Page>
piles. Jack Rozanskt, the White

Perth Amboy made Its visit Birch cocah, failed to alloy a
iere a complete success by wln-
lng the Junior Varsity game
f a 50-47 score. Mike Hasuly
as high man for the Barrons
lth 18 points, while Adam
:usic tossed in 12 fo rthe Pan-

thers.
Tomorrow night Woodbrldge
ill make a big effort to win Its

nltial game of the season when first game.

pulled muscle to hamper his
style as he ran his total pin
score to 606 on games of 210,
187 and 203.

Although he failed to finish
the match, Julius Kollar was
voted the outstanding partici-
pant on the strength of his
seven straight strikes In the

3ayrevllle High moves into th
local gym. Thus tnr the Bomber
have split two decisions, losing

St. Mary's of Perth Amboy
,nd defeating Brick Township
"uesday night by a 70-42 score.

VVOODBRIDGF, (49)
Quint, f 8
Schoonover, f 2 1 5
Yaeger, c i o
Mullen, if : 9 o 18
Dunda, g 2 o
Kelleman. g l 2
Jacolko, g o 0

IT. CECELIA'S K. OF C.
SUndlnut «S of Derrm

l.EAOUK sciin Lumber over Clrcnno Wridlni
Mickey's Barber Shop over St.

w
26

, 25
23

..._ 23
_ Ml'j
_ 22

Iselln Plumbing .
Mnuro Motors
Qulgley's EMO Station
Dueruheldt Insurance
Itelln Lumber
Mickey's Bnrbrr Shop
ilocone Welding _ 21'', 20<
A & B Dairy „ j | i , 20V
St. George Pharmacy 21 21
Kramer-Byrne Heal Eitt 21 51
Bell Drugs—Iselln 20 22
Duffy's TV SO 23
Onk Tree Drugs _ 19 23
Shop-Rite—Iselln 18 24
Kenney'i Part Inn mi

Strikes & Spares
(Continued from Sport Page)

w»non high). Andy Lnko 200-204,
Pmil Turek 228, Gene Oougeon 2W

0 16 Dick Hardlnh 206, Frank Evans 202,
BUI Uhouse 202.

Remits
Three-(tame winners: AUbl B«r

over Fordu Sporting Center.
Two-name winners: Wll-Plo Hec-

trle ovfr V.K.W. No. I. St. Andrew1!
H.N.8. No, 3 over V.F.W. No. 2. F i r e
aide Realty over St. Andrew's H N S .
NO. 1.

Oliver'! Tavern 15 " 27
Honor Roll (!0O or Better Otmet)
Mike Ukomskl 248. Bob Condran

232, Dick Slnnott 227. Bay Madore
207, Frank Smith 20«, Fat Rog&n
200, Joe U RosSa 209.

Reiulta
Three - game wlnnen: Kenney'i

Park Inn over Oliver's Tavern.
Two-gnme winners: lselln Plumb-

Oforne Pharmacy. A k E Dnlry ovrr
Kmmer-Byrno Real Estate. Bell
Drugs—Inelln over Duffy's TV. O»k
Tree Drugs over Shop-Rite—Iselln

BOWt-MOR THURSDAY NIGHT
WOMEN'S LRAGUF.

Standings as nf December 10

W L
Child's Electric 23'i 15',i
Oarden State Market! 22<i ld',4
Merwln Marine 22 17
Klnney Shoea . 2 1 IB
Kondor's Service Station _ 14 20
RumbaTd'a Cities Service... 17 22
Ted's Tailor Shop 18 2}
M«uro Motors IS 24

;!BelmontTops
St. Francis

Honor Roll (200 or Better Oamei,

DM Of Better Seti)
J. Kara 201, 200, SM; B. Mlkoi

213, 505.

Retulu
Three-game winners: Child's Ilec

trie.

over Miuiro Motors, Qulgley'K
Bwo Station over Duerschetdt, Int.,

22 5 49
PERT HAMBOY (52)

Rawllns, I 6 4 18
Hodovance, f 5
Chumer, o 5
Convery, g 2
Kowalc*yk, g 2

2 12 L. S. Uarsh Xxcavatori 29
12

20 12 52

Yuhas Construction .___.._ 27
A. & P. Trading Post 21
V.P.W. 4410 21
White House Tavern , 19
V.F.W. 2BM IB
Leon J. Oerlty Funeral Home IB

Score by periods:
Woodbrldie .... 18 12 6 13—49
Perth Amboy.. 19 14

WOODBRIDOR TOWNSHIP
BOWL-MOR LEAGUE

ftandlngi at of December 11
W

Two-game winners: Clnrden. Btnti
Markets, Ktnney Shoes, Maun
Motors.

Belmont Abbe? forward, was on
he beam most of tha game,

sinking seven field soah and to a 35-17 triumph over Boston rope and UM United State*
six shots from tha fou'. line to College. combined has been nuuto Vm

TEAM STANDINGS
W

Niagara 1
Betmont Abbey _. 1
St. Joseph's 1
St. Peter's 0
Boston College .. 0
St. Francis' 0

0

After taking i 14-1 Ilrst pe-
riod lead, St. Joseph's coasted

BC1ENCE RESERVE
A region equal In area to

six shots from tha foul line to
tack up 20 points.

Coach Bob DeJoy's quintet threat throughout the game
ji'rr.ped to a 9-0 lead In the first was Andy Ducsak, who ran his , n d military strife.

L quarter, then ^ent on to over-
noiwr St. Francis the rest of while hl« teammate, John
the way by period tallies it 8-2

0 9-4 tnd 9-0.
In by far the beet game

the da}, Niagara, covfcert b«
Alton Jordan, tripped St. Peter's

WOODBRIDQE — Belmont 33-3i with a 10-polnt rally In
Abbey made its debut in the St.
James' Big Basketball League
n tremendous success by romp-
ing over 8t. Francis' by a 35-i

Amboy Avenue <jym.
Richie Mesar, the versatile

of

the fourth period.
Fred High and Bill Heffer

man were Niagara's most ef
sharpshooters with to

score li. a game played at the t a is of 12 and 10, respectively,
while Bob H i w r tossed in l
for 8t. Peter's.

Coach Edward Oadek's main a preserve for

Individual total to 14 points

search, Immune
scientific it»
from poUUft!

Woodhull tossed In eight, High
scorers for Boston College were
Joe Hlgglns and Gerry Swlatko
with productions of seven ond
five.

The threo games slated for
Saturday afternoon are St.
Peter's-Boston College at one
o'clock, Belmont Abbey-Nlag'
ara at two, and St. Joseph's
St. Francis at three.

Twelve nation*, including U»
United States and the SorM
'"nion, signed a treaty on Ant«
urctlca that would establish ft
free-wheeling inspection u«tM&
markedly different from «0f
hitherto attempted.

No contest election Is gay
event In Tunisia.

No More
'Since I bought a new CM,I

don't have to walk to the bank
to make my deposits."

'Now you Just drive over?"
"No, I Just don't make any.*

zmmtei&i&wz^&^

Moln»r'i Tavern 12

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from Bporti Pate)

best in the circuit. . . . Art Delaney rolled a 235
game to reap Individual honors in the Knights
of Columbus League during the past week. . . .
On the strength of his outstanding performance
against Edison High on Thanksgiving Day, Jim
Dunda was the recipient of the 8.P.O. Elks 2116
November Athletic Achievement Trophy. The
young Barren quarterback tied a modern Wood-
bridge passing record by throwing and completing
11 passes. . . . A new league record for the season
went into the Woodbrldge Township League books
when the White House team, composed of BUI
Burns, Bob Simonseh, Joe Nemeth, Archie An-
dresch and John Lucas, rolled a three-game total

pin score of 2764 Soccer returns to the stadium
again Sunday afternoon when the Hungarian C.C.,
now holding second place in the New Jersey State
League, takes on the Hightstown Merchants at two
o'clock.... The happiest bowler at the Bowl-Mor
last week was Lou Csordoj, who gave competitors
in the Sportsmen's League something to shoot at
atfer rolling a 628 set on games of 209, 205 and
214 The Wooodbridge Police Pistol and Rifle
Club, which makes a pleasant habit of collecting
championships and trophies, elected Eddie Preput-
nick president for I960, and also to be installed
with him are three additional officers: Art Gross-
kopf, vice president; Joseph Rusbarsky, secretary,
and Zlgmund Wojclk, treasurer. . . . Bowling is
made more enjoyable at the Majestic Lanes by
Hymie Shiher, the cocktail lounge host. . . . The
bowling match between the White Birch Men's
Club and Village Inn last Sunday was a unique
clash simply because the soorekeepers held the
spotlight instead of the keglers and for obvious
reasons. . . . Attention John Zullo and Joe Mc-
Laughlin: We have turned down the opportunity
to race professionally because of our inability to
cope with Fisher bodies,

Honor Roll (20* or Better Gimei,
««t or Better Seti)

Vincent BCunoraa of V.F.W. 2838
9 10—52 237. WlllUm F. Burnt of White

HOUM T m r a 2U, Robert Blmdnaen
of White HOUM Tinern 220, Phil
Foulel of L. S. Marsh K i m a t o n
211, Ron Otborne of L. 8. Marsh Ei-
v»tor» 211, Oeorge Thelu of V.F.W
4410 231, John M«aaaroi of V.F.W
4110 20t, Bteve Andalorft of V.P.W.
20M 209. Allen Jackson of T u h u
Conrtructlon 200, Clarence Routeon
of A. A P. Trading Foat 201, Ernie
Wright of V.F.W. 4410 204, JoMph
Nemrtn of White Houte Tavern 201,
William Dernier of A, * P. Tradlnn
Poit 201, Jerry Drlicoll ot L. 1.
Oeritv Funeral Rome 200.

White Houie Tavern on gamei of
891-W5-9Oft—27M (high three gamei
of KMon).

V PAV. 2W, SI2, (high team gamt
of tear).

Rtiultl
L 8. Utrah Iicavaton orer Yuhas

Construction,'A. * P. Trading Poet
o»er U o n J. Oerlty Funeral Home.

T»o-gwn« wlnnen: V.F.W. 2«3d
over Molnar'a Tavern, White HOUM
T»v»m over V.F.W. 4410.

WOODBRIDGK INDEPENDENT
LEAOUK

• U n l l n t i M of DtctmbeT I
W

Garden SUte Bowl 29
Curport Swim Club 2*
M»nlo Confectionery
Kramer & Byrne
White Blrch»r»
Menlo Cleanen

mu"
4

CHRISTMASTO SHOP FOR
Save Time - Shop for the Entire Family under One Roof at

Une ^Jrpparel Center df Union ana ffliaaieSex K^oun

MARKS HARRIS in RAHWAY - OPEN EVERY NIGHT ' t i l 9
died

£ieept Cbrlftmu ETC,
When We Will Clot* ftt

6 P .M.

2«
29
25
24

Whlt» Birch ~ ~ M
Menlo Pharmacy IS
Dean'i Floor Covering IS
Merit 8up«r Market .._ — 1«
Cub« — '•
American Legion Post 471 4
Honor Roll (M« or Better Oaroff)
A Scourao 225. W. Henderaon 204.

J Kollnr 203, B. FrelHch 203, J.
203.

RtfUltl
Three-game wlnnen: Oardeo State

Bowl over Cubs, White Blrchers over
Merit Super Market, Kramer A
Byrne R«al HUM over American
Uglon Post 471. Carport Swim Club
over White Birch.

Two-game winners: Uenlo Cl«an-
m over D«»n's Floor C — — -
Menlo Confectionery over
pharmacy.

BOWL-MOR SUNDAY MIGHT
MIXED MAGOS

•landing! *> of DNenber 13
W

Hank's l»th —
Brua Bucket
Schwenrei Bros, —
Daldone'a Cleanera 22
Woodbrldg* Liquor
I J i L Tlrt Co. ...J
Lucas Market ™
Woodbrtdg* HaJdwar*

H.nor Roll
Men: H. Nadolakl S54, J. .__

il l J Lucas 204, B. Buckeln 203,
j U r D . n l M 1 . 8 n y d e r 3 0 1 , J . M . t y l

"women: B. Vail 1W-480 let,
Ulkot 4 » »•*•

Two-game winners: Hank's 19th
over I * L Tin Co.. Schwenwr
Bros over Lucu Uuket, Daldone'i
CliilDer* over Woodbrldge Liquor.,
Brass ducket o f« Woodbrldte H»ra-
ware.

CHRISTMAS

ft! ?••»• Mil ^ I

Accurate Files Kept of

Your Child's S

OPEN EVENINGS NOW TILL CHRISTMAS

Schwartz
Railway, N. J

FOR ANY AMOUNT!

CHARGE IT!
and

Use Our Convenient

LAY-AWAY PLAN

FREE!
Beautiful Christmas

Gift Boxes
With. l'urcha&«

-ONIOrMIW

1519 Main Street

MARKS HARRIS
XhrutmvGttUeadqMTto'far F«n% Appard Swc» 1907

Main Street (**.«» *"»*) Rahway, N. J.

FREE
PARKING!

Newly enl4r«<4 *&i
UiUtd 1st i t rear
entranoe to itere.
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itol Dome
from

facilities

d with 0.500.000 mploM-d workers receive thf i : - , )P 1 3 Oy j , , mid-November to- ,nkrrs to prh; lioo in New Jc i -
checks . . . . S late motor vehicle.talpd I32.OO0. an Increase nf sey. . . . Senate President Wes-

c«r* !20.000 lomiMii'd with the p ie - ley L. Lance. Hunterdon,

Santa ' throuehout
Slate

, „„ . . . . , , ... mid-November
comp.il;"

b u s h < - ' < 1: 1 9 5 9 . . . . T h a t p o p

PANAMA POMCV s p u r
The Department of Defensr

D- Is oppowd to concessions that
ldState Department would

State. __ .. . , in an effort to red\i«e the "help wanted" sism
partmeni employes in Trenton accident. . . . Miss June Stre- n a j ! scheduled examinations for Port

William Howe leek i. of Irvlngton. the state's'troopers for January 6 next,
.U3C first woman deputy attorney jet airport.
7.646 general, has been reappolntfd CAPITOL CAPERS:—Christ-

General. . . . mas trees may be legally sold THERE'S THE RUB!

at
parks in New Clauf. t

will be continued during children
the wint-rr months. . , , Appli
cation? for the State Certified yesterday
Tree Expert examination are Davis competent State
due in the State Department Director, who inspects
Of Conservation and Economic taverns
Development before January handle I
13. . . Over-the-counter sales men on boardwalks and at ..„_ _ , . . . „ .
Ot certain par remedv medical amusement parks each year if estate men to sound out public,Attorney
products have been stopped in ihe State Senate
Hew Jersey. . . . The total 1959 Durine the Christ
apple production ::i New Jersey the State Division of Employ-
Is estimated at 3.400.000 bush- ment Security makes jure un-

service
of New

g
thflii havin?, ttieicording to Pentagon sources.
Y01* Authority They said the Defense De-

'spend a lot of maney on a new partment was opposed to any

hditor's Letters !

iFrom Editorial Pane'
not votcin"! »n opinion on the
nnlnt In question

No* we consider the politi-
cians. As a Democrat, and a
civic-minded citizen, I would
leeply appreciate knowing whyi m o d l f l c a t l o n o f t h e p r e s e n t ; • " - - • • - - " - - - . ^ -M h n V P

practice under which " " ' t ^ J ^ K " p L l . and
SUtes agencies purcha.se Ir, the f™^m«raUc Committee ap-

Meyneron Sunday in New Jersey U> MEMPHIS. T e n n . - A brush cheapest world market m " ' | t h f p l f l n 8 , if it had
real help Santa Claus on his rounds, salesman. Stanley Brown, wasichandise for resale in tne t.ana. ^ ^ ^ s U g e o ( C 0 M , r t e r , .

General David D. recently fined SI53 on a hou.se- Zone The department, " ' * t i o n b y t h e Township Commit-
on the question wheth-Furman has ruled. . . . Look- wife's charge that he tried to understood, is also oppown in ^ ^ ^ y m j c a n t m^n .„

ew Jerwv should be the ing to the future, the State force her to get into the batli- allowing the Pnnamanlan nag ^ ^ ^ p g r t y a p p ) l P S

ttie of another giant airport Board of Mortuary- has licensed tub and let him demonstrate a to fly beside \hr United ^ a t " , m m ( 1 ,„„,„, reasoning, or hasiW0MAN

New Jersey

-t CLASSIFIED :•
RATES - INFORMATION

SI M for IS word! Deadline for adu: Tuesday

i , w b additional word 10 A. M for the urn. » M k ,

Pi,»ble in td»»i»e« pobltaalUrn

NOTE- No clmanlIIWl »*» taken owr phone;
mart tw Mat In.

Telephone MEreurr 4-1111

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •]• FOR RENT

Unemployment in New a large number of new under- ba<-k-scrubbing brush. flag in the zone. greater sense of fairness.!
WANTED,

from your home at your con-j

HOUSE In rear nf
store on Washingtonsense of fairness; i r o m your home at your c o j J J ?

than the other? Or do you^enlence. Telephone soUcltatlon.Carteret. Call HU 6-
C t t

BUSINESS VICE DIRECTORY
Could there be other reasons??,ln Woodbridge-Carteret area.

That brings us to ourjean easily earn. $1.50 per
esteemed Democratic Chairman, n o u r . Must Be able to work
Mr David T. Wilent?,. He states 2 to 3 hours a day. Write Box

12 I T

EMPLOYMENT WANTED •

LICENSED TEACHER availablenthat he has "never spok*n tolja, c/o this newspaper or phone! for tutoring elementary and
|i members of the Board of Ad-^r. Inch. MUrdock 7-0370. jhigh school subjects. Call FH

iustnicnf and "I dont think 11 '
w , _ •• 1»»11 «lr I — • I

nome

- Accordion School - -

H E N S C H ' S
ACCORDION SCHOOL

Christmas Special!
Give a chord organ that
will bp enjoyed for years
to come.

only $139.50
A Small Deposit Will Hold

Your Instrument
172 BROWN AVE., ISELIN

ME 4-5G66

Fuel Oil - - Moving & Tracking -

JOHN J . BITTING || Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone Ffc-8-3914

VAN

- Plumbing & Heating -!- Roofing Printing

Well *lr,know any of them
pei haps you should know them
It might Just happen that some

8-0272 after 6:00 P. M.

CLERK-TYPIST with
knowledge of switchboard!.

writing to I

12 17

AGENT NATIONAL
LINES

FUEL OIL
Over 25 Years ot
Friendly Senrice__

""ME 4-0012

1286 St. Georje Ave., Avenel
3-4 Booms—$20, $25, *30
5-6 Rooms-$35, $40, 150

- Carpentry - Masonry
100 Fulton Street

Woodbridge

WOODBRIDGE
PlMbiig & Heating
• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-3046, Hl-2-7312

L. PUGUESE - A. UPO

• MALE HELP WANTED •

WATTS
BROTHERS

Carteret, N. J.

FREE ESTIMATES
on

• ROOFING
• HOT ASPHALT
• SHINGLING
• LEADERS & GUTTERS

Kl 1-8467
|L _ ._

All Types of

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY
Exptrt

Workmanship,

Reasonable

Fee Charted.

• CONSTRUCTION
• ALTERATIONS
• ADDITIONS

Fueral Directors -:- Music Instruction -

Custom Monies
Built to Your Specifications

No Job Too Large

Or Too Small . . ,

Fully Insured

No Charge or Obligation

For Estimates

Vincent Keller
Builder

Stone Street, Railway

Phone FU-8-0D76

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

1

56 Carteret Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-5715

In VVoodbridee It's the

Frank Kreisel
MUSIC STUDIO

1230

Delicatessen

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
Establllhtd 59 Years

420 East Avenue
Perth Amboy

23 Ford Aye., Fords

VA-6-0358

Charles Farr
Plinbing & Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

MErcory 4-0S94

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridge, N. J.

- Service Stations -

It mi|(ni, J1IM llop| . i II v. ....
<f the qualities they exhibited j operation. Apply in
micht rub off on you. JudRlnRiBox 27, C o this ne'
fiom your statement, a sen«c
"f honesty and fair play should
not be placed above the value
'.f the almighty dollar. Further-
more, if your attitude of post-
poning this issue until January
or February, and passing this
1 hot potato ' onto the incoming
Republicans. Is any Indication
nf the type of Influemv V.. ex-
ert on the Democratic Party, it

FOR HIRE

newspaper.
12/17

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge
(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at Their Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesdays All Day

Enroll Your Child Now for
Private Lessons on the

• Accordion
• Guitar
• Trumpet
• Saxophone
• Piano
• Trombone
• Drums

• Gibson Guitars & Amplifier!
• Eicelslor Accordions
• Musical Accessories
• Student Rental Plan
For Information Call HI 2-S9W

Drugs

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SOTS

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N, J.

Telephone MErcury 4-0554

Furniture

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Furn. Shop

Half Year Clearance
Sale

NOW GOING ON
Serving Woodbridte Residents

Since 1937
• B l j m Values • l o p Brands
• Better Service t Lower Prlcei

Vliit Our New Store At
St. George Avenue at U. S.

Highway 1, Avenel
(At the Woodbridge

Clomfeaf Circle)
Open 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

| IncL Sat.
Phone MErcury 4-6666

RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

SAM LAQUADRA, Prop.

i\

Avenel Pharmacy
944 RAHWAY AVENUE

MErcury 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film

Greeting Cards

• Fishing Tackle

HOME
of

» KEEL
PARTS

Service Station
tor

AUHIiy "MITCHELL,"
"A1UKX," •1'KrfN," "BKON8ON,"

"AI.CSDO," "HBIT'l'ON,"
"JOHNSON," »1EI> WILLIAMS,"

"SKA JOY," "Sl'IN JO*,"
1'SPIN MIGHTY," "SHN-O-

:• MATKV," "SPIN KING,"
"TIIUNDKKBIKD," "JET

ITKKAM,1 "Hll'TIUK," "SLRB
CAST," "DIt'KSON," "BESI-

MAUK," "hUMKB" and
"(iOLpEN CUB"

Parts and Repairs on

Liquor Store -

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARY ANDRASCIK, ̂ rop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines

Been and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

Locksmith

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

Ice Skate« and Lawn Mowers
Sharpened on Premlwi

Tools, Hardware, Paints, Glau
570 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBHWGE
Tel. ME-T-105*

Open Dally S A. M. to 7 P. M.
Sunday I A. M. lu 1 V. M.

Moving & Trucking -

A. W. HALL & SON
Local and Lou( Dutauct

Moving and SUitSje
NAVION-WIUE SU11-PER8 ol

Uuutenold and Ofllce Vurnlturt
Authorized A|ent

CONllNENTAl. VAN 1EBV1CB,
INC.

lipaiaw Keuiai tot Vmat*
CAATING • PACKING

GUITAR LESSONS
Private

Instructions

for

Beginners

and

Advanced

SIMONE'S Guitar Studio
451 School St., Woodbridge

Phone ME 4-3062 .,
For Appointment

PICTURES
MAKE GOOD
CHRISTMAS

GIFTS

your appointment
NOW

- Radio & TV Service -|

JERRY HUGHES
TV Sales & Service

889 Green St., Iselin

— Specializing in —

Complete Service on

TV - RADIO

HI-FI • CAR RADIO

Phone ME 4-6202
Daily 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

TQWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3510

We're SpeclalUts In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

Tailoring

MEN'S SUITS
MADE*TO-MEASURE

Now you can afford a made-
to-order suit for lew than
you'd pay for a medium
price ready-to-wear rait!

• Hundreds of fabrics to
choose from—or you may
bring in your own.

• Guaranteed perfect fit.
• Completely hand-tailored.

FOR QUALITY

PRINTING
DIAL

ME 4 1 1 1 1 2 3
No Job Too Large

or Too Small

Yes, call today . . . no
_|[ fee for estimates. We'll

rush a man to you to
help you plan, show-
ing you money-saving
short-cuts.

YOUNG MAN. Pull time work.
Experience not necessary. Ap-

ply Shoppers Bakery, Carteret
Shopping Center. KI 1-9892,

12/17

PTVE-PIBCE BAND, "THK
ALLEGROS", All occasion,.

Reasonable. Call Alan Porter at
KIl-4153 after 5:00 P. M.

12/17-12,31-

HANDYMAN WANTED. Some-
one who has night Job, for

needtaxes art high, we do
schools, and we also
ratables. More Important
need to protect the human lives

EARN (35 OR MORE a week in
spare time, supplying demand

for well-known products. One
full time opening, Write W. T.
Rawleigh Co.. Dept. NJK-119-
1107, Chester. Pa. 12/10-12/31

need
we

we brought into this world, and
Sn

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street, Avenel

Repair Estimates Free!
Antennas Installed

Tubes Teated Free at Our Store
Car Radios Serviced. Promptly

Your old double • breasted
jacket remodeled Into new
ftafle-breaited, narrow lapel
•trie.

WE DO WEAVING

AVENEL TAILOR SHOP
BILL BOKOR

Custom Tailor Since 1932
363 Avenel St., Avenel

Tel. ME 4-8490

-Wash Machine Service-

Wasfiing Machine Service

Restaurant

NOW OPEN

FRANK & JOAN'S
PIZZERIA

769C Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret Shopping Center

OPEN MONDAYS DURING

THE HOLIDAYS

{Specializing in)

• Made to Order Pioa Pies
• Full Course Italian

Dinners

• Free Delivery After 6 TM.

Open From
Noon Until Midnight

Tel. KI 1-8704

ndij, MayU|,
Tnor, Eaij,

Kenmore, Black-
stone, and others

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Roofiig & Sidlig -

T. R. STEVENS
Booflng and Sheet Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Rebuilt Washers For Sale
WashlBS MaeUne Parti

Avenel Appliance Service
1135 Eahway Ave., Avenel

J. Hare, Prop, — 20 Yrs, Eip.
ME 4-0731 MI 4-U14

Water Softei&rs -

RUDY'S
Tackle A Repair

fSI Monroe St., Batawar

UutUirntd Furniture of Bury
Deicrrjrtlon ••

Office 'ant) WftfehWN |
34 AUwiUc Street, Carteret ||

or

1 DAY SERVICE
"Free" Roll of Film
With Every Roll of
Black and White

Film Procewed

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

Hi Amboy Ave., Woodbrldje
Phone ME 4-3661

Open It to I. M011. ii Ftl, t i l l f

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

80ft Water Soap
Swimming Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
741 St. Georje Avenue

Woodbridte

ME 4-1815

Iroi Railings

• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
t Booklets
• Invitations
• Post Cards
t Signs
• Coupons
• Certificates
• Announce-

ments
• Business

Cards

CALL TODAY
FREE ESTIMATES

the homes we purchased
which to rear these children
Again it comes buck to dollars
All of the Klein's, Wilentz'g or
ratables in the world could
never replace the lives or limbs
o( your children or mine.

The point that the opposition
has chosen to ignore is, that welCall FU 8-1409
members erf the C.P.R.N. did1- —
not object to Klein's In the
township, in a properly zoned,
commercial area.. We only
sought to protect the rights to!

HELP WANTED
MALE AND FEMALE

may well explain, in part, why part-time day work
the recent ejection /esulU In hour. Call ME 4-5679
V/codbrldge favored the Repub-
licans. Why should this Issue
not be decided by the party
under whose administration it
«a? developed'

T Wayor viffck?- may I say
n»' is unlcrtiinate that -ou
f-.-und cause to be annoyed with
our arep. resident*. To be sure,

!5 per
12/17

MISCELLANEOUS
FOB RENT

• JKOBTGAGES - LOANS •

GUARANTEED
LOANS

HOMEOWNERS ONLY
NO RED TAPE

ONE DAY SERVICE
Ut. 2nd. Ird Mortgage*

Home Improttmtnt Loam
Debt Cotuolldltlon

MB 4-7798 or U 9-9308
We Say "Yes" to Everyone

1J/S-I5 •>.:•

• GIFT 8UOOE8T10NR •

SANTA CLAD3 suits. Make
reservations now. LI 8-8218

11/5-12/n

MISCELLANEOUS
FOB SALE

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFr
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

WORLD BOOK ENCYCLO
PEDIA — CHTLDCRAFT

Revised 1M0 Edition
>re-publication price—Bud K.t

Plan
all Evelyn Chalken — FUUon

8-4218.
13/10-12 17

'GIRL'S "ROLLPA8T" BI-
CYCLE. 20". Oood condition.

12/17

SACRIFICE, 9x12 tweed rug,
never used, with pad, $35.00.

Other sizes. O£. vacuum, $20,00
Imported Oriental Rinnan pat-
terned rug. Also wool hooked

KITCHEN a Hit DINETTE
CHAIRfl RE-COVERED. 13.50

Upholstery *,
12/17-1 7

and up. Schulze
'all LI 9-2865.

every residential zone Is
, iust as you would, if it"«». FU 8-2028.

infringed on your corner, your
home or your family.

I would like to publicly thank
the Woodbridge Board of Ad-
justment for rendering their]

HANDYMAN. Insured, special-
izing in all typet of roofing
ork, leaders, gutters, slate r> *

12/17-12/31

jalrs and sheet
HI 2-8087.

HOBBIES

PIRINQ (CERAMIC) for cer-
amic hobbyists. One week

12/3 -12/17

TRANSPORTATION
WANTED

From Woodbridge Municipal
Building to Menlo Park Ter
race, at 5 P. M. Monday through
Friday. (One person.)

Please Call LI 9-3825
12-11

decision solely on the facts of service guaranteed. Call either
the matter, fairly and equitably, M E 4-8030 or ME 4-38S3 "
knowing the crtlclsms that tween 7:00 and 9:00 P M.
would be made, regardless of -*•- -
how they voted.

Very truly yours,
MRS. MICHAEL RILEY

cc: Independent-Leader

New Jersey Poll
(Prom Editorial Page) "

on the one hand and today's
Democratic findings on the
other mean is this: Vice Presi-
dent Nixon has a whopping
majority of the GOP in the
State already in his camp:
whereas, at the present time,
no single candidate for the
Democratic Presidential nom-
ination can muster a majority
of the New Jersey Democratic
Party's rank and file vote.

This finding is certainly
straw in the wind worth watch-
ing. Should present day senti-
ment tor candidates for the
Democratic nomination con-
tinue in the state, it will mean
that the Democratic Conven-
tion will be unable to select a
Presidential nominee who will
have the support of g majority
of his party's rank and file in
New Jersey — a (act that rrwy
have an important Influence on
the outcome of next Novem-
ber's all-Important Presidential
U. 8. Senatorial, and Congres-
sional Elections }n the state.

One final thought: the choice
of candidates is made by dele-
gates, not by any vote of the
party rank and file. As a result,
today's survey findings are no
Indication as to who will get
the votes of the New Jersey]

-ETTINQ E N O U G H HOT
WATER? Will guarantee to re-
store your HOT WATER. Sav.
ings up to 70% of replacement

. Work done on premises
Twelve years experience, Call
8CHAIBLE LIMESCALE KK-
MOVAL SERVICE, ADams 2-
,989 for free estimate.

1M7

Poinsettia Long Time Growing
The brilliant red and gree:

poinsettia plant that Is so pop
alar at Christmas has come
long way since last April.

New Jersey's poinsettia grow
ere began the job of preparing
for Christmas with bundles
what seemed like dry sticks
shipped here from Californii
These stock plant* grew ani

which their new colorful crop
grew.

The earlier rooted cuttings
yielded the taller plants. But all
poinsettias. regardless of size
bloom at the,same time because
flowering
length

is regulated by da:

Alrl'uuditionint
Warm Air Heat

liidu»lrt»l Kxhitutt System
Motor Guinti

FOR r>EE ESTIMATES
Call MK-i-2145 or ME-i-5261

Neiry Jaisei & Sn

Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work

•nd Furnace Work

S88 Alden Street

HORNAK'S RAILING
& ORNAMENTAL CO.

S3 Edwrti Street

CAUTEKET, N. J.
Call For Free Estimate

KI 1-57(7

• Baiilnfs
• Porch Columns

• Cellar Doon

• WeUlOf
tlmnlnnn. PlodOtlt

PRESS
THE WOODBRIDGE

PUBLISHING CO. •

16-20 Green Street
Woodbridge

delegates when they go to the
Democratic Convention next
summer.

Thin u one of a series ofj
measurement* of political sen
timent by the New Jersey Poll
Watch for them in this news-
paper,

This newspaper presents the
New Jersey Poll findings exclu
slvely in this area.

SERVICES

metal work.
12/3-1/28'

[IT TOUR DfUNKINa h u be-
come a problem. Alcohol In

Anonymous cau help you. Call
BI 2-1515, or write P. O. Boi

53. Woodbridge.
12/3-12 31

HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Seweroot-

er' removes root*, filth, sani
and stoppage from clogged
pipes, drains and sewers. No
digging, no damages — rapid
and efficient. 0*11 Tony'i
Plumbing and Heating. ME 4-

12/3-12 31

AUTOMATIC COAL "STOK-
OR" Sales and Service. Also

guaranteed reconditioned sec-
ond-hand. "8TOKORS • Ca!!
SHadyside 1-4M8.

11/19-12 W

for a poinsettia look for

florists took cuttings fromk101 rtron« * t e n u W l d

• - ' • 'leavei as well as large hrm t
In the home they can be nu>

to hurt longest If the yare gn
tome U|ht father than kept

Sometimes they are delayed
if someone leaves a light burn-
ing at night by mistake

PlorisU regulate the number
and size of flowers in a partic-
ular pot by pinching out the
growing tips of plant*. Plants
handled in this way will have
two or more flowers ranter
than the usual single one. How-
ever! the flowers — really bract*
will be smaller.

Keep It Cbol
Makolm R. Harrison, exten-

sion flower rowing specialist.!
suggest* that when you shop

is dark corner." Electi'c lii:i.
won't hurt the *UnU after u:
are In flower.

DrafU, either hot or cold, <*•'•
hasten leaf drop. Por Ion -
life keep your pouwttia n»
Mr. Harrison recommends J -
putting It on * cool 3umx>><
at night may add several d.i
to 1U life. Water the D1.U.
thoroughly and let it dry "
between waterings.

FEDERAL EWL0YEE8
TOTAL

Senator Byrd (D.-Va.)
reported that Federal employees
totaled 2,348,807 In October, an
increase of 3,448 oyer Septem-
ber.

Byrd, In the monthly report
ot the Committee on Reduction

THE COMPLEAT ANGLEE
LAKE VA88IVIERE, Switz-

erland — When he tossed out
his flshline, hoping to land a
big trout, Fernand Chlnour got
an unusual catch on his hook.

As the line f^w through the
air'it caught a buzzard with a
WinglDmd of more than tlx

, Chlnour put the bird into
a cage as a sample of Ills fUh
Ing ability.

Office Wbdom
As far as he is personally ""

cerned the Office Crab say." ''
antique is a piece of furnlni •
on which he has iust made t: •
final payment. — The Deti
News.

Read The

»•«»»* I Directory Ads

.*#,
Telephone MErcury 4-1144

Directory Ads
.• , . • . • » • . • . . • , » , , . * „ . , . > < " . . . ii.,

Bring Results

Spending which he heads, said
l job* in
services deoreajed 4,0M In the
month. However, the civilian
agencies' boosted their employ

Du Pont raised dividend for

Two
Double D—

strangers had been
paired in the club golf tourna-
ment. One was Colonel Thun-

of Non • Essential Federal der, red of face, wild of stroke,
free of tongme. The other wus
% meek man, introduced namt-
ly at Dr. Pfwell. At the f ^ t
bunker, Colonel Thunder took
a long slknt look at hie ball,
then turned and exclaimed,:

"Pardon me, doctor. But be-
fore 1 tackle this lie, would you
mind telling me If you are a
DJ>. or an Mi).?"

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

CUP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAK

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO
18 GREEN STREET
WOODHRIDGE, N J.

D Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-yeai
subscription to:

0 tNDEPENDENT-LEADER
D CARTERET PRZ88
D EDISON TOWNaH^-I^^pS BftAQON

To be sent to: " '' r]''
NAME,

ADDRESS

TOWN
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Iselin Personals
U, GLADYS F. RCANK

4<r t.inco'n Highway
Tel l,l-»-t«7»

Mr. anil Mrs, Robert, Mor-
hl l l nnd children. Nancy, Roh-
,.i-1 Jr.. Donald and Jnmns,
Homes Park Avcnup hnvp r«-
iMined from ft motor trip to
Detroit. Michigan. In clove
I:,IKI. o., they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Mlsfeldt. They
... ore guests of Mr. find Mrs
Donald Marsh In Grossp Point.
MM), nnd visited the Ford Ro-
• luidfi In Dearborn. They wen
niso gursts of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hlnme Ackorman, Detroit,

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mll-
ln-. Jr.. Mrs. Daniel Millet-, 8i\,
Hnifling Avpnue and Mrn. Ed-
wnrd Oallaghrr. Elmhurst Avr-
i.i'ie were dinner guests of Mr.
..nil Mrs. William RiiiBleb, Cliff-'
>',o;id Bench. i

. -Tlw Women's Auxiliary of|
Uclin Lions Club held Its an-
nual Christmas party at the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Stanley
(V.ado, Green Street. The Indies
mvlt|d their husbands as
rue.its. Attending were Mr, and
Mrs Fred Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. William Reecy, Mr, and
Mis. Czado, Mr. and Mrs. John
narby, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Calsettt. Mr. and Mrs. William
nungell, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hhinda. Mrs. Henry Thorpe.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fedlar and
Mrs. Harold Rlchlng.

-Mr*. Joseph Straraer, 8th
district chaplain, V.P.W, Auxil-
iary and Mrs. Oustave Campise
attended the testimonial din
ner given for N. J. Veterans ol
F o r e i g n Wars Departmeni
Commander, Robert Dunn, Pat-
.•rson, in Casino De Charlz
Totowa Borough,

-Mr. and Mr*. Jerome Cas-
vll. Middlesex Avenue, were
guests of Mr, and Mri. Walter
cooper, Westbury Park, Miss
Barbara- Cooper was an over-
night guest of Miss Ruth C M
sell

Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s
0 Rourke and sons. Gary and
Dennis, Auth Avenue were
nuesU of Mr. and Mri. Clar
nice Crane, Newark. Gary and
Dennis were Saturday overnight
diesta of their maternal grand
parent*, Mr. and Mra. Harry L.
Hubbi, Mllltown. Mr. and Mrs.
Ilubbt were Sunday dlnnerl1

t u e • t s of Mr. and Mrs
o'Rourte. The group welcomed j
Miss Irma Lou Hubbi at New-i
HI k Airport on her arrival from
silver 8prlnga and Denver.]
Colo

Mr uid Mn. Ttiaddeusll
riummer, Auth Avenue an
nounce the birth of a daughter
at Muhlenberg Hoipltal, Plaln-
t teld. The couple now havt two
sons and too daughters.

-Quests of Mr. and Mrs
Hamilton Billings, Jr., Wright
street were Michael and Prank
Romano, Lone Branch.

• Mr and Ui i . VTMUm Punk
and son Robert. Vernon Street.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Qlbbj. Keanaburg.

The Altar Rosary Society!
of St Cecelia's Church hasj

• postponed its Christmas party
until January 6,

The Sacrament of Infant
Baptism was administered ati
the First Presbyterian Church 1
nf iaelln to: Beverly Joan Me-1
!<>llan. daughter of Mr. and!
Mrs. John McLellan: Thomas
Kdv.uid Lockerbie and Phyllis
I'M:i Lockerbie, children of
Mr. i\iA Mis Thomas Locker-
bie; K.nhlii-n Oair Corcoran,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Ber-

Santa's Bagful of Games Offers Wide Variety!
Sini tus bin biifsful m games

this Christmas will set an all-
linie re-ord for vnrlrty, easy
Ulnvablllly nnd brnnd m>r ap-
peal.

Hrnifli'iint influence on game.
formats is the fact, that Ameri-

can families arc blftRer and1

jte.nd to spend more reereatlon-;
\n\ time at home, playing to-•
iRether

Typical of the "blR money"i
trend In fireside competition,'
Hint's flexible enouuh to In-
clude youngsters, teenagers and
^idults. Is Spot Cash, which
'Rives players athnnee to double!
n Mfl.oon ftnke by luck u n d j |
acumen in turninc up plastic' Game of 99, a streamlined |
tiles development of that old favor- |

1 ("OIK miration, modeled after:ite, Tic Tac Toe, bases play on |
the video version, Rives players luck In drawing cards and has |
"money value" for fabulous a wipe off plastic board t6 speed |
minks, sports cars, diamond'play. |
rings and color TV sets. Thta| To help the cant-read-yet I
novel game provides thirty feet set get In on the family game

PAIR OF PRESENT A to
please the teen-arer are com-
prrssed powder compact and
lipstick in matching case.

inusf and ride on « merry-go- be, there Is a parlor version In j
•ound that actually tum». character, boxed for fire**

Cundyland Is another board fun. Wells Fargo, for example,!
ijsme for the Vlndersarten b\illds game com net i t l f ln j
crowd which bases action on around robbing a stagecoach:
matching colors nnd needs no players bring bpek the loot •!)*i]

• effort at resdlnj or rnuuting.Vollect a reward.
iPldvers progreM along s rain- Rentiers Guns pnrlnr versionj
bow colored path bordered by » concentrates plaTrs' effnrti On"
peppermint forest, gingerbread -Rpturlnj deswra^o"* deipltt'1

plum tree and gum drop moun-'all the hazards of the tyolCll|
tains. [TV prewntatton. Even HucK

Whatever the family's favor-jberry Hound's game in rirep'ti'J
iti> Wild West characters may western tang this season.

CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

G

MARKS 100th BIRTHDAY: Mrs. Catherine Melkle Lorlmer, 44 Cornell Street, Avenel, who several months ago became
a ciUien of this country, and wished to do so before she passed on, was Riven a birthday party by her children and their
youngsters at the \^g Cabin, Woodbridxe, Saturday night. More than a hundred close relatives were on hand to greet
her. She is pictured above In the center with her daughter and great-grandchildren who came from all parts of thr

United States.

;ram Corcoran; August Aloy-
ius RemkowRkl, son of Mr. and

Mrs. A u g u s t Rempkowsk'l;
Catherine Grace Wood, daugh-

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Wood; Lois Mildred Sullivan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Sullivan; Brian McCand-

of rebus puzzles operated by a
rollomatie device. Classic big

! money games like Easy Money
and Monopoly also are enjoy-
|ing a boom.

Space Age Inspiration
New Is the use of easy-to-

less, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry FOREIGN POLICY
McCandless; D o n n a Louise,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Jumper; and Carol Lynn
Mickey, daughter of Mr. and

A special committee, of the Senate Foreign Relations Corn-
Council on Foreign Relations mittee, twenty-one members of

baptism was administered to
Mrs. Ruth Thume McCandless.

In a report prepared for thecl?an, wipe-off plastic to elimi-
nate the scurry for scratch pa-
per in a variety of new games.

has called upon President Elsen-
hower to provide the nation

the council said that they were The space age, for example, In
"disturbed over signs of a self-

Mrs. Richard Mickey. Adult with "effective leadership" and centered and short-sighted
"a sense of purpose" In foreign
policy.

complacency in the national
mood."

playing there Is a variety of|l
games basing play on color. I
Santa's Workshop, for example,
keys play to colored picture
| playing cards eliminating the
[need for reading and counting
skills. The board portrays the
way to the North Pole with in-
triguing presents at each stop
on the way.

No reading is required with

Enclosed please find $4.00 (or one-year
subscription to:

G INDEPENDENT-LEADER
P CARTERET PRESS
0 EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to

NAME

| ADDRESS

I TOWN

spires a Wipe-Off Target gamejCaptain Kangaroo where Rlay
where the object of play is tojls also based on matching col-
track down missiles; each play- iors. Players go with Captain
er has a radar screen. Kangaroo through his treasure

IOR THE CAREER MAN in
tier life, leather cases for
Chrlitnuu: attache case, brief ,
<•»«*, overallbt - brief case,
toiletry kit. illiti leather "en-
velope."

MISTEK
BUSINESSMAN...

Open lour

DOOR
To More

BUSINESS
by

Advertising
In th*

INPETENDKNT-
LEADER

T.I ME 4-11U

t^i*.rti;**l.'iWc»:i.'j(i«S4ittv.'>.'.. f.nv
J*\i^P^**<i«lC5rW*«-riff^4"«^^f,.^0W*ifSTr»J*;-?V.i--.»^T«^ •r.-fi?yv

May good health, good friends
and good cheer be with you
during the Holiday Season

and throughout the New Yean

For Your Holiday Cheer -

Puritan EGG NOG
Ready to Serve—
Non -Alcoholic

to your
Door . .

QUAUTY-TMLORED
T S W E A R ^

f

^ • • • • # . : -

T

New slim-styled
All-Wool Sport Coats

| . . . and remember Christmas calls* for

| MORE of everything that^s good so be | t

1 sure to order extra I

Newest shades and patterns
. . . in medium and dark
tones . . . in Ivy stripes, plaids,
boucles, muted checks,
hopsacks, 3-button model with
flap pockets, center vent. 19*

Puritan %)aim
SUPER CREAMY: Full of the necessary
vitamins and minerals for glowing health.

I ORDER NOW
Call \

i VA 6-1200'

There's a difference in PURITAN'S EGG NOG.
. . . Just as in all PURITAN DAIRY PRODUCTS!
EXTRA FLAVOR . . . EXTRA RICHNESS! Serve
it hot or cold . . . GET IT TODAY, where you
buy PURITAN DAIRY PRODUCTS, or call for
delivery with your, regular milk order.

'THE HOME OF CREAM-TOP MILK"

ream

1
I
I

8

Luxury Westerfield
All-Wool Flannel Slacks

COUNTRY FRJSSH: Makes coffee taste bet- |

Finely tailored in regular
pleated and Ivy styles . . .
with separate waistban^
hook-eye closures. Medium
and charcoal shades of gray
and prowh solids or stripes. 7

ter, and as a dessert topping can't bi beat.

KBKS

The PURITAN Dairy
FAYETTE and WILSON STREETS PERTH AMBOY

ALWAYS k „ . , ,, , .

AT 1 Complete alterations
ROBERT m qi no extra charge!

HAU ¥ ;

U M OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN . . . N O EXTRA CHAROI

Opportunity

WOODBRIDGE
Green St. Circle lUeltnl Intersection ol Routei I »nd »

pyVTH AMBOY
36( SMITH STEEET

5 Blocki Weit of Rallrod Station

KRUE PABK1NG ON PREMISES AT « 6 t » STORES



it TWENTV-FOUT? THURSDAY. DECEMBER 1

GUYS
H A R R I S O N

ROUTE 9, WOODBRIDGE
Directly Across from 2 Guys Former Location

OPEN DAILY
9:30 A.M. TILL 11 P. M

GIRLS' Reg. 5.98i Lade*' Reg. $

P A R T Y | Holiday
DRESSES I DRESSES

1
I
I
I
I
I
I

Silk and cottons—nylons and taffetas |
in solids and novelties Gleaming festive dresses that will make 2

I = your holiday a gay one' J
Pastel colors in sizes 3-6x (or girU and | M a n y s l y i e s a n d c o i o r s " jjj
1-2-3 for toddlers $ All s u e s *

NYLON TRICOT
LINGERIE

BOYS' Reg. 10.95 iMEN'S Reg. 24.95 f MEN'S Reg. 22.95
1 * ALL WOOLHOODED

PARKAS
I-
I
I
I
1
I
1
I
!
I
I

I

HOODED
PARKAS

I

I
1
I
1
I
I
I

I
2

SUBURBAN

COATS

SLIPS & PETTICOATS. In sheath and j»
flouncy styles. 2
GOWNS: In walte and long sleeves, $
BABY DOLL PJ's: Reg. and X large g
sizes In all the desirable colors. "

Water repellent, snugly lined with
sturdy wool ,
Detachable hood, handsome togglt
closing
2 roomy pockets

2
1

I
In handsome tweeds — cuhmere and
wool solids and fancies—wool meltons
and more.
Heavy 10-or quilt linings

| Grays—browns—blue*—charcoal
4 Sizes 36-46

;MHmMMMMMMMMMMMMMMWM«lHMMMiMMMMMI

B-* type hoodad pulu. ktti£be4 2ipp«: tplit
hood ltotd with Dynti. chin urtp. 1 :uge
Mt-ln (Up pocket*, knit lutldr ilrave wrUMrt. »
elMtlclxed ihlmd tuck, !in«d with liutnnu m
quilted «yon (16 Oi wool fllltdi; R«d-Ntry-
Cbcnwal-OD in sun M-*t.

M e n ' s Comparable Values2.95 ea.
WHITE DRESS

SPORT - FLANNEL

SHIRTS

for

I nue ire tbouiuiU of thlau to
dibo*e Uoca ID th» scwut *o»«u
IiUldi, noTdtlu, lwo-ton»», ITT
I.e»jut, Wub 'Q' W«tr (Unnclt,
upon «hlrt« aad whit* drw,
loujj-slecve iblit*. Itary italrt *
product of a limoui mtker. All
rulors »v»ll*blf. Bleu 8-

L a d i e s ' Comparable Values 1 0 . 9 5 ( B o y s ' Comparable Values to 2.98 M.
Nylon Tricot | ^ h

Quilted I

DUSTERS I
'n' Wear

White Dress
Flannel - Collar Knit

Pastel shades—solids and prints

% sleeves—loose and 3-way belted styles ;,

Sizes 12-30 ,

SHIRTS $
for

1
Every one of these line shirt* are made by famous makers
You can choose any 3 styles
Many, many colors Bizet 8-1*

5

M
(9

i

m

^

s

GOOD FOR ANY ITEM !N THE STORE
NO DOWN PAYMENT. MONTHSTOPftY


